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Reich Forces Storm
Key Russian Points;
Reds Rout Gernlans

President Addresses Nation

G>unter*Attack on
lr.1 S « * o r R c u u ^ I n J ^ o f e o r f f s a d
faniry Regiment N aiis
Rushed from France
O nly 1 0 Days A g o ;
8 1 a ^ Sea ^ v a l Air
Force in Action as:
Odessa Still Holds Out. I
first

M08COW, Sept. 2.—(/P)—^
Red Army units counter-at
tacking on the. central sector
toward Smolensk have routed
a German infantry regiment
rushed to the eastern front
from France only ten days
' ago, it Whs announced official
ly today. The beaten regi
ment was of the 161st Ger
man Division, the Russian
daily communique stated in
its
supplementary portion.
It said the regiment came to
the eastern front from the
German-occupied French city
of Toul, near Nancy and close
to the German border.
The Black S«a Naval Air Force
was deacribed aa in action agalnat
land aa well aa maritiine objectivea, fighting waa reported along
the entire frtffit and Odeaaa atill
held out under a Cerman-Ru mantan siege.
Bomben Bald Axis Forts
Red Navy bombera raided Axis
ports and troop concentrations
over the last three days, a ceminunlque ssihl, damaging a warshtn
and destroying 83 tanka and more
than 50 armored cars.
The strengthened stand of the
Red Army from hard-pressed Len
ingrad to the banka of the Dnieper
was noted in dispatches.
A captured lieutenant of the
ISlst division, Ludwig Robert, waa
quoted by the Soviet Information
Bureau as saytag that tremendous
loaaea on the eaateni front had
comuelled the German high com
mand to withdraw garrisons from
occupied oountriea—France, Bel
gium, Holland and others.
Whole Oaniaoo Seat
■The whole-garrison of Toul,"
he waa quoted, "has been sent to
the Russian frmit. A^ the begin
ning of the war regular Army con.
tlngenU were replac^ by Reaervista. Now Reservists too are being
dispatched to the eastern front and
replaced by wounded soldiera who,
aa yet, have not completed treat
ment. Many of them are atill wear
ing bandagea.”
During Fr<ince‘t partlcipaUon in
the war, Toul waa haadquartera of
the Lafayette aquadron, made up
of French pilots fiying Americanbuilt planes.
Star, A ray newspaper, said
(CoaUaqedTpii3age Fear)

Finn Attacks

Sn p p o rtT alk
Back Declaratfon o f ^ t *
•le Leader W ar Agaitist
Russia W ot Finished.'

Nazi Infantry Holds Im'
portant Positions Cap*
R a n g
D e a th
tured in Northern Sec*
n ■*mmw
yw
I**!* Against Repeated
H a ttie
M M O p e Heavy Red'^ Counter.
------Attacks; Eight Soviet
'
Charges British Cabinet Batteries Destroyed in
Minister W ould Like to Furious Artillery Duel.
See Nazis and Reds Ex
Bulletin!
terminate Each Other.
Berlin, Sept. 2.— (A»)— The

Edinburgh, Scotland, Sept. 2—
W —The charge that Col. J, T. C.
Moore-BrabaZon, mlniater for air
craft productlob, had expreaaed
the hope that the German and
Ruaaian armlea would "extermin
ate each other" and leave Brihkln
the nominating power in Europe
waa made today before the Tradea
Union Congreaa by Jack Tanner,
prealdent of the powerful Amalgammated Engineering Union.
Tanner did not name the occa-

(Oontlnaed On Page Twelve)

British Launch
Another Great
A ir O ffensive
Wave# o f Planes Setting
Out fpr Attacks and
Returning jo England
Fill Skies A ll o f Day.
Bulletin!

Iwndon, Sept. t —OPh-TSu
R. A. F. lauaebed another
attack on the Oernmn-held
coast of aortbem France this
•venlng after Its daytloM
M ^ t e Imi ailed the sklee
with plaaee frem breakfaet te
riwUme.
Heevy exploelens
rumbled erroee the chamMi
Md Dover strait tonight from
■eemingly an air attack as
vigorona as It was strong
numerically. Then the planrn
turned homeward, some ahlmming the wavee sad zooming
op Jnst In time to ciewr the
chalk cUffa of Ragland.
London, Sept. 2—
Another
Sreat R. A. F, offenalve against
German-held territory on the'con
tinent.'roared acrosa England's
southeast coast today aa waves of
planea setting out for the atUck
and returning to England filled
the s ^ from breakfast Ume to
mid-sfternoon.
The planai'passed one another
coming and going with the reau•Mity o f rai&oad Using in a re
newed and heavier attacks.

Oologae B ean Brimt .

•Ihe German industrial c i ^ of
u lo g n e bore the brunt of a severe
R. A. F. night attack.
The Air Ministry said the night
attack was not on a particularly
dsclared ’’good
results’' neverth4leas were acuev-

(Ooattausd Oh Ph * Fstw)

most advanced German units
in the I.«ninarad drive are
standing before Krasnogvardeisk, 20 miles southwe.st of
that second city of the Soviet
Union,
informed
German
quarters said today. Ruma
nian troops were declared b f
D N B to be besieging the
main waterworks of Odessa,
isolated Russian city on the
Black Sea-

Berlin, Sept. 2.— (IF}— Ger
man infantry stormed impor
tant Soviet positioiis on
heights in the northern sec
tor of the front yesterday,
the news agency DNB report
ed today, and hel^ them
against repeated heavy Rus
sian counter-attacks.
Eight of ten Red Army batteries
which soufht to hold up the Germsn sdvance in the north were
reported to have been destroyed
in a furiqua artillery duel and, In
the south, Stuka diye-bombera
struck their first blow of the war
at peninsular Crimea.
Destroy Russiaa Units
DNB said German troops, de
spite difficult terrain and weather
conditions, had destroyed Russian
units north of Lugs yesterday and
seised much booty, vehicles and
gims, mired Ji swamps.
South of Lake Ilmen, the n ^ s
agency iakL the Soviet forces
showed "extraordlpsrily tenacious
snd bitter resistance," but the
Germans overcame them and con
tinued their advance. Lake Ilmen
is 100 miles south of Leningrad.
German sources said the Rus
sians suffered heavy losses at the
hands of Finns In the Viipuri area
above Leningrad, tabulations thus
far listing 143 cannon snd 64
tractors.
On tba southern sbctor, 1,200
prisoners were reported csptur^
snd nine Soviet tanka and 14
planea were declared destroyed.
(The Berlin radio beard in New
York, said a German cyclist de?
tachment sank a Soviet gunboat
on the Dnieper yesterday and, *Hn
the .panic which ensued among tbs
(Coattaued Oa Page Tea)

Nelson Seen
Active Head
Form er
Merchandige
Executive to Have Pow*
er in Defense Unit.

Helsinki, Sept *—
—Heavy
Washington, Sept
<F)—^WellFinnish attacks against ' Russian
informed congressional sources
troop conoentratlona and supply
disclosed today that Donald M.
bases on the Karelian Isthmus
Nelson, former Chicago merchan
dise executive, would wield the
today gave prompt aupport to' the
chief power in the revised defense
declaration of a ' Flnniah battle
oiganlsaUri] establtsbed last Week
leader that the war agalnat Rusaia
“is not flniahcd." "v
V a le r a ’ a N e w a p a p o ’ by Prerideat Rooeevelt
Atthougfa Vice President Wal
A tremendoua explosion during
Atfacka
Tactica
o f lace waa designated aa chairman of
■ an attack agalnat a Red Array s n ?
ply baae on ths Isthmut indicated,' Largest DubUn Paper. the new Supply, PrioriUes and Allocation Board, these sources said
according to an offictal Finnish
aven Wallace conceded that Nelson
announcement that a direct hit
Ehiblin,
Sept
X
—
(F)—Prim
.
wss
the man who would do the
had been scored on a Soviet am
Minister Eamoa de Valera’s news work.
munition dump.
Public confirmation of this
DirSct hlta alao were acored, it paper, The Irish Press... today acwas said, on Russian motorised c u ^ The Irish Indqpentot, Dub- expected later today when Wallace
supply columns and troop concen t o s largest newspaper, of Fifth and Nelson, who Is the new board’s
Column tactics.
trations.
executive secretary, hold their first
The Press, organ of the govera- press conference as officials of tba
' AttMk Oantod Nartfc
.
The Flnniah attack was carried ment party, Flanna Fall, asaailed new agency.
north and destroyed three Russian as stnirier the following passage
Dllwrtbig n rcteaas
engines on a riding of the Mur i^ m aa editorial in Tba IndepimNelson, a t ^ beavy-aet burimansk raUroad, Um announoement o$nt!
qraamsn at 82, bas been directing
said.
’’A nylK ^ in touch with pabUc purchaaee for the'Office of Produe.
’nteoa attacks followed a declar feeling in this country must be tkm Management He was borrow,
ation by Lieut Oen. Lennart Oeadi disturbed by t“he cynicism, aot.un- ed for the muitl-milUon <kri^ <Hthat the war against Russia would moved with despair., wfalrii^ls _ tenM because of his experience aa
continue. There bad been rumore common at tho m d£«tL
ons o f the world's largest mer
that Finland wouM Stop the tight
Fhltb la Beaa Leet
chandise buyers while serving
agnlnst Russia now that abe has
^ o r e IS a danger that, having vice prealdent of B ears-R ^uck
regained most of the Urritory lost lost faith
■I■" in
MO thoae
waowv charged
vassg^vu with
vVlLal and Go.
in the Rusalan-Flnnish war of tnanagoment
igament of
ot the oouatry's mtFriends o f Vice President Wal‘ people may begin to
1989-40,^ but O e n a c a l Oeach fairs, the
tore aald his poritlon in the new
brought out old Finnish tsirttorlsl faith In thenisehrea.”
^ en ae. set-up would be similar to
claims against Ruaria and said ths
The Preas aaid ot this:
that of chairman of ths board of a
war would go on.
"In aqy country la the world it Iv g e oorpotktloB. Nelson will oper.
Cenmean Victory Needed
would bo regarded as the
pPo^ptm, Kod th$ Viet
. Finland’s largest daUy, Hel- contemptible of all unpatriotic acta pt«$W«nt and oUmt m enban of
ringin Ssnomat run by Former to undermine the authority of
Foreign Minister EUas EilUto.
who are endeavotlag to
(Conttomxl On Page ik n)
said today:
bring this country safdy through
"Finland took up artns to de the m ^ dangeroua entergeney in
Treasary Balsnca
stroy the eternal eastern menace iU history, but The Irtsb In d eM .
and to secure for bereelf a peace dent is not only attempting this
Washington. Sept 2,—(F>—The
ful life within a safe hnnUar. Our but alao trying to shake people's
position ot the Treasury Aug. 29;
people arc .abaolutsly unanimous fklth in tbemaelvas.
Rsteelpts. tl2419.426F2: exp
fai the behef that
a cctnmoti
*TU ambitioti seems to ha to ba- tursa, |>44J41,461A«; net ha)
victory can-. gmnadm^ the pei^ eoms the organ of a naUva FtfUi
$2.87l4MjU2jM;
raeeiptnl
anr own-victory.’’
Jterm ooth, $33,

Charges Fifth
Coluinii Stand

(F O U R T E E N P A G E S)

PRICE THREE CENTS ’

Failure to Hit Japan
Seen as Peace Hope;
Safety Zone Planned
Japanese Premier Con
sidering Establishment
O f Safety Area in Seas
A ll Around Japan as
First American
Ship |
Bearing Aviation Gaso
line to Soviet Russia
Approaches
Empire.
Tokyo* Sept. 2.-^^*)— Pre
mier Prince Fumimaro Konoye was reported today to
be considering establishment
of an ocean safety zone all
around Japan as ^the first
American ship bearing avia
tion gasoline to Soviet Russia
approached the empire’s wa
ters. Vladivostok, ringed by
Japanese islands, .was the
gasoline carrier’s port of<;all.
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Japan Seen
In Ferm ent

Fact No Mention la
Made by Roosevelt ia
' 'I
Labor
Day
Addresa
TT
Qg
«
Stirs Conjecture D iplomacy May Yet , P ro.
duce Peaceful Solution
Extremists Nou> Beingr T o Problem s ht P acif- ■
Pressed b y German Ad- ic ; Hitler Hit H a f^ 5 :
/
visers Toward Immedi
Washington, Sept. '/t. — (ff)
ate Aggressive Action.' — The fact that Frefiidmt ;

Lipon O f a / i a I

Roosevelt made n6 mention. 4
of Japan and Far Eastern
affairs in a militmtly-phrMsd ~
Labor Day address stirred
conjecture >6day that d ip lo -^
macy may/ yet produce a ' f
peaceful Solution o f problems
in th e ^ c ific . The speech, de
liv e r s to. the patlon by
fron/H yde Park, N. Y „ bris
The German advisers were said, tled with strong words aimed
to to demanding continued Japa- At Adolf Hitler apd jibs Nazis,
but not once did Mr. Roose
(Continued On Page Four)
velt speak directly o f the Nip
ponese end of the Axis.

Shanghai, Sept, 2—fF)—Reliable
foreigners, including Axis nation
als, arriving at Shanghai said to
day that Japan is in a atate of
dangerous ferment, with extrem
ists being pressed by German ad
visers toward immediate aggres
sive action on the AslaUc conti
nent and with moderate " leaders
making one last effort to avoid
Gen. SenJuro Hayasbl, director war In the Pacific.

of the powerful Asia Development
Federation—representing about 60
nationalist groups—told the fed
eration today Konoye had agreed
to consider its proposal tor invoca
Seated before microphones In the Franklin D. Roosevelt library tion of A safety zone .embracing
the entire ocean area adjacent to
at Hyde Park, the Chief executive told the nation in a Labor Day the
Japanese islands.
address that “we must do our full part" in conquering “forces of in
(Presumably auch a zone, ex
sane violence'’ let loose by Adolf Hitler.
tending territorial waters o f the
islands into a solid sea area, would
be patrolled by Japanese war
ships and battleplanes)
Urges Maintaining Policy
Firm maintenance o f Japan's
present diplomatic policy, with ad
herence to her Axis obligations as
the basis, was advocated by the
federaUoD in a resoluUon sent to
tho premier yesterday along with
the safety zone suggertion.
"The United SUtes of laU has
unreasonably tightened economic
pressure against Japan," tto federaUon said. And it declared that
iug Measure; Goes to
this action as well as supply of
Senate
fo r
Debate.
materials "to nations hostile to our
axis powers’’ must to rejected.
- ,••,«
i
; “ 7 * — -i* * ,
’Hie dsvelopmenU came as DoWashingtoD, Sept;
reported ths. arrival o f freab
— The Senate Finance CSprtH
BriUab reinforcements at Singa
mittee formally approved t h e ! tT w n
and Malayan bases and a gov
Blames
'Politi* pore
ernment spokesman said Japan
record-breaking tax biH to- ■^
dans for Death o f Bill a$;ain waa drawing'ths attanlkmaf
day and sent it on to the Senr
Moscow and Waahliigtoa to h«r
ate fo r debate tomorrow. The
In Last Legislature; At concern over sbipmsnt o f United
bill, biggeat in history, was
SUtee war suppltoe to the em
tacks Job * Seeking. battled U.S.S.R.
estimated by the Treasury to

Senate Group Favors
Huge T a x BiU Today

^

‘^ !5 ^ « ti::T u 6 h R e la rio n s
Board Battle,

Labor ^Ifrged

produce 83,672,400,000 and
Bridgeport, Sept. 2.—(F)— Secre
by Chairman George
(D „ tary John J. E!gan of the Connecti
G a .), o f the finance group to cut Federation o f Labor blamed
yield approximately 84,500,- ‘‘politicians" todsy for the death
000,000.
of the last Legislature of the
Senator La Follette (Prog-W ls), State labor relations bill and
a committee meniber, told report reconunended to the organization
ers he would file a minority report that it carry iU fight for such
criticising' the measure. 1 George leglzlation into the next atate
announced that Senator Clark campaign.

"latUcais Uneaaiaeee" "

The big newspaper Nichi NIchl.
d iscu sa ^ Prealdent Roosevelt’s

Labor Day speech, aaid the president’a words “ indicate his uneastneas over the iiational defense in
dustry,” which It said waa itoparently very slow."If his aUence about Japan
mieans readiness to accept prindplea laid down by Japan, there
Is soma cause for hopefulness," it
said, "hut this country cannot to

AAserting that the recent legiila.
tive searion, in his opinion, would
(Conttnned On Pnga Ten)
"go down in history as the great
est Jotoreeklng session that Con
necticut has ever witnessed," the
veteran labor chieftain expressed
the conviction at the opening of
the Federation's four-day conven
tion that "greed" for patronage
"had more to do with the defeat
of this bill. . . . that all the opporiUon that was prcsentiMj by the Takeoff
o f T w o ' Big
employen in the state.
"Some of our labor people were
Ships from Nom e Seen
ito different than the others in
If
W eather
G ood.
trying to get Jobs for themselves
aa a result of their InUrcst in
labor legislation," he charged.
Nome, Alaska, SepL 2—(F)—
Alaskans in this far northern aetWin Benmeber Arttoas
Egan, the Federation’s leglsla- Clement speculated today on the
Uye agent, told the delegates that poesibiUty; that the group of 47
he was “sure the tabor taovement unoommualcative Rusaians who
will remember what the politi arrived here Sunday night in two
yeer.^
cians in this recent legiriative ses flying boats would ferry AmericanAlthough' asytral coatrovanisd sion did regarding the enactment' buUt warplanes bach to their em
battled homeland.
itoaia Biay develop coaslderable o f our Ubor legi^ tion .
Seaate debate, George speared
The takeoff of the two big ahlps;
*T am recommeiuUiig to this
opUodatic that the reveaue meas convention.” he aaid, "that we en route to Washington, D. C„ was
ure would to approved by aext make the state labor relations act expected today... weather permit
Saturday alght. He said that II the the issue in the next sUte electioh. ting, despite official sUence- on
bill—careylng $486,40,000 more and when wh make it the iastw, that subject and all other aspects
thaa
the
Treasury-eattmated that we find out from these Sena- of the mystery flight over "the
House total—were peeeed in sub- iore and representatives and can roof of the world."
BtanUaUy iU present form there didates for governor Just bow they
Oo lato Confereaoe
would to ntUe difficulty in adjust stand upon the bUI we here in the
Russian Consul Fedotott arrived
ing Senate changes when a Joint Connecticut Federation of Labor from Washington, via Fairbanks,
conference coaunittoe conaldera decide upon.”
late yesterday and went into con
ference with Gen. Mikhail Gromov,
tto maasure. Ooprgoaald he hop^
Urgpa Keeplag Repert Oa File
the conference group, compoaed
commander ef the expedition and
Jamea J. aerlcln ta one
af mqmbera of tto Senate and hisPresident
of the Soviets' outstanding
annual
report
recommended
to
House Taxing Oommltteeo, could Um delegatca that they keep airmen.
y '
begin ita work a week from today. Egan's legislaUva report "on fUe
’The specUlaUon of Alnaknan
Topping thq Ust of SenaU Oom- so that when tho aext poUtlcal over the possibility of the men
mittae ehaageawas aa amendment campaign starts you wiU know ferrying nlrplaneo back to RuaaU
tp cut from $2,000 to $1JM0 the Just who the friends of labor are, was baaed on the fact that most of
toeoaae exemption for married per partlculariyYboae that before eloc- them upeared to to aviators.
tlM flying boats are expected to
sona and from $800 to $780 the ex-^.tkm are reiuly and wUUng to give
emption for single persons. Tho you anything, oven to the extant fly south v u Sitka and SeatUe to
e h a n ^ w ^ raise approximately of putUttg It in their party plat San Francisco. A report from An*
$300,000,000 annually and would form and then forgetting an about -choinge indicated there might alao
tw s-ntop at Kodiak, where a large
U. S. Naval Air baae la being con
(Oenttawed On Fago Tea)
structed.
Sew Largely Teehnicinas
(In Washington, D. C., some
quartern ■were reported as ladicatlag that the mission might bs
Isrgsly o f tsehnicinan, coming I
kwk over the latest Amsiiei
planes and to discuss technical
problsaas. There was official alAB MsBchester acraiBUIe
with the exleacs la tbs captUI, both ia Run^U oB of hardnrare stores, win b s obsb s U 4 s y toswrxow.
sina and governmental om ess, as
to ths purpose o f the imlssiim.
WedBssdsy. Tm
sSiJiasm M s i
Some W aAlagton qmuters Indiwin Bst be sbstnrsff thif wssk.
<
eatsfl they knew o f the flight at
(D-Mo>) reserve the right to file a
minority repo^ in opposition to
the
committee’s decision - to
broaden the income tax base by
lowering personal income deduc
tlons from |2,000 to llJiOO for
married persona and from $800 to
$780 for single individuals..
Senator Connally (D-Tex) re
served tpe right to report ia opporitloa to a coaunittce amend
ment prohibiting husbands and
wivea in the ao-oalied community
propeily sUtes itom dlvlF.ng in
come In aa effort to lower their
taxes..
Near 18 BUHoas
Ofoege.eeld that If his calcuUUmri o f a $4JKI0,000,000 yield prov
ed correct, FedMWl reveaues would
approach
$18,000,000,000 aext

Russians May
F eriy Planes

N otice to L ocal Shoppers,
ErtabifariiBMats

!• Fhiln TwMrej ,

A ir Transport,
Ten
on Boardl.✓
to*"

•w ,

Fails to Land
Two Ameriiuins, Son; o f
International Olym pic
Committee Head on
Missing Ocean Aircraft

Some'analysU of- foreign af
fairs suggested that the president
might have refrained delltoratriy
from touching on the situation in ^3
the Pacific pending the outeome o f '
diplomatic exchanges between tha
Japanese and American governmenu.
Appeneemeat Spurned
' They read significance into tha
fact that the chief execuUve spoka
of Hitler and the Naxis aloBS
when he Spurned appeasement ia
yesterday’s address.
There was a poreibUity ha
might confer later in the week
with Japan's ambassador. Admiral
Kichisaburo Nomura.
The president received the am
bassador last week, along with a
message from -the Japaaeae pre
mier, Priiito Fumimaro Konoya,
The conUnU of the note have re
mained secret, nor has it been dis
closed whether Mr. RnnsiiTrU t—
forwarded a reply.
SecreUry Hull indicated that
Nomura would see the chief execu
tive again, perhaps several tlaMS. .
Mr. RooMvelt had spent tha
week-end at hla Hyde Park homa. :^''
‘n'M
leaving for Washington by special
train last night. He arrived in tha
capiUl this morning.
Demanding his attehUon upok
his return to the caplUl were a ,
preview of a Senate tuarie ovat*
taxes and ineUibds of spurting on ‘
a nation to do "everything in our
Jkxwer'' to crikq&HiUerism.
lavtfed to WlUto Hooaa
House and Senate leaders, in
cluding CUiairman George (D-(3a.) *
of; the SenaU Finance Cmrunlttaa^
were invited to the Whits Hooss
this morning for s weekly report
on the legislaU've sltustion.
PresidenUal aides said Georgs

London, Sept. 2. — (F) — Two
Americans and Count Guy De
Balllet-Latour, son of the chair
man of the International Olympic
Committee, Count Henri De Baillet-Latour, were among ten per*
eoue aboard a transport plane of
tha R. A. F. Ferry Command given
up for lost today by the Air Min*
Istry.
The ferry command at first an
nounced that the Olympic official
himself was aboarfi the plane, but
the Belgian ‘embassy later con
firmed that it was the son, who Is
assistant mUiUry attache of the
Belgian embassy in Iw ^on and
son-in-law of James Clement
Dulln, political advisor ,to U. S.
Sooreta^ of SUte Cordell HuU.
Cfiunt Guy had bean in Waah'hqrtM on a mlssioa as a member'
o f thawlaff of the minister of colo
nies of tto emigre Belgian governBwnt. Hla father U sUU in Bel
gium.
The Americana were Capt S.
Picking o f tha U. S. Navy, a pas
(€}oBttanM Ob T m f T w ) ;
senger, and F l i g h t lingineer
Charles Alvan Spence, of Little
Neck, L I., N. Y , a member ot
.M.iS
the crew.
Next ef Kla Inform ^
The plane left North America
'i'l
(Late BuUetlss s f ths (F) Wire)
(presumably Canada) yesterday
for England. In anaonneing that
the craft was missing today the Plssa Boras Thrss Chfidraa'
Air Ministry said piat the next of
Hempstad. N. .Y„ Sept,
Second Ueot. Boy W. Scott, af 1
(Ceattmied On Page Fear)
Stb Pursuit group, Sytag • P-Si.'|
today Bueceastany balled out a f I
t t piase whea It d evrioi^
over this Vemg Island comnsBaity,crashed, exploded and srrin n w :
huraed tiucea ehlldraa who
playing in the street. The chadram j
urideatlfied, were taken to MssTto.j
•wbrook kospttol.

Flctshes!

CostaRica
Sits Tight

Awaits Developm enls on
Refusaj to Withdraw
Consuls in Nazi Areas.

U Hart In OolSrioa
Yiunaeaee, 8. C., Sepk’ S_
! '(*) 'A -l
fre i^ t triUn and a londed
ger bus collided at
ing hdre early
sons Were (njuied, none beSpvafli
aerio«Hly. ^Aeshulancep
tarilafl-,,
three of tha.'tojarad to a Walter- ,
boro hoepitsl. where It araa 1
nouneed their injnriea arere aet i
Herod eerleua.
• • •
Ftia Destfoya Watekeaoe
Port Casta. OzUf, Sept.
—Aa early aawalac (ba,
along tha water fraat s f this ,
tral OriUnrato taflastrial towa.
day destroyed a
half flOad wttli^ ,
grain aad laasd twa 1
plants.
Agaata
the property
MS at Basra
. .
_

San Joae, ChsU Rica, Sept, i —
(F>—CosU Wca, a UtUe Central
Ameridm republic of 600,000 pop*
ulatioa, sat tight today awaiting
developments on her refusal to
withdrew her consulatee from Gerntaa-oceupied territory.
Foreign Mlnlstu- Alberto EchaiuU asked Genaany in a not# yesC**dky to reconridcr her request to
have the consulates withdrawn bacause such action "would to ad
mitting tha right ot eonqueet to
which CosU lUea and other na
tions ot the American oontlnanf
•te oppoaad."
.4 Oxita Rica has eonsulaUs in Montana wksat
Fraaet, Belgium, HoUSnd, Luxem
barge, 1
bourg and Nonirey.
ChHUrt Aeeefle to Reqneat
"M y goverament cannot accede
to the request of closing the eoaBulataa because their officials are
accredited to natloas with which
we have political and commercial
ralations, natloos which, in spite
of bring occupied, eaimot to saM
to have lost their ihternatlanal
juridical aaUUaa." Echandl w z ^
T b ia l or partial Invasloii of tba
territory does not in dtraet effaet
stthatituta . Um dafbatad govern-^
snant with a victorious oaa flurtac

AkM last
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[eads District
Luther League
W . Modean Select*
ed at Aim nal Conven*
tioii Over Week*eiid.
Crtk W . Modeui of 106 ChMtnut
■tTMt waa alactad.praaidant
tba
a a rtford DIstriet LmUm t Lm c u *
at ita 4Sth annual coovwtion at
r i n t Lutheran church In
New
Britain over the Labor Day week
end. Mr. Modean. who U qwrts
editor o f The Herald,
eucceeda
Herman V. Johnaon of 81 Kenalngtoa etreet, who eerved for three
years and declined to run again.
Aetlve la Vonth’e Work
-Hypir. Modead^ haa been active in
young people’s work for 18 years.
He is a past president o f
the
lieague
at
Emanuel Lutheran
church and la assistant editor of
the N ew England Luther Leaguer,
aiqierintendent o f the
Emanuel
Sunday school and vice chairman
o (' the Board o f Administration.
Curing the past year he served on
the Dlstrict'e executive committee.
Pastor la Beoamed
Rev. Thoraten A. Gustafson,
pastor o f Emanuel, was renamed
to the Executive Committee, to
which Mr. Johnson was also nam
ed. O. Albert Pearson was again
Chosen as director of the District
Chorus, which he directed in a
concert at the convention's Inspira
tional rally on Sunday evening.
"B y Faith Alone” was the motto
o f the three-day gathering of

young people from U Auguatana
Lutheran churches m Connecticut.
A business session and banquet
ware held Saturday, a Communion
servlee and rally on Sunday and an
Open Forum and sports program
yesterday. Local winners In the
track and flald events were Everett
Soloraonsen, Irving Carlson, Ron
ald Cartaon, Raymond
Wogmon
and Mlsa Arllne Benson.

$227,000 Ckist
Of New Home»
Construction Here Dur*
ing Past One o f High
est o f the Year.
August figures obtained today
at the .office of Building Inspector
Eklward C. Elliott, Jr., show that
during the past month there was
authorized <227,000 worth -of new
construction, making the month
one of the high points o f the year,
which haa seen many fine build
ing months.
The total figures were made tip
of small and moderate sized dwell
ing units, and no large values en
tered, the most costly building be
ing one to cost $7,480. Of the 49
dwellings permitted, the average
was $4,000. There were many per
mits Issued for minor alterhtions
and repairs as Is seasonal at this
time.
Further construction plans now
shaping up Indicate that Septem
ber will possibly exceed August
totals.

Court Session Pencil-Slim Sithouettea
^ Brother Held
On Labor Day
To Pace Winter Styles After Hearing
Driver Demands a Trial
And Is Found Not
Guilty o f Charge.
I t waa a holiday for moat town
offlclala yesterday, but the police
and town court functioned aa
uauad. A court aeulon had not
been scheduled, but due to the de
mand o f an arreated man, court
waa convened, and the man waa
found not guilty o f a drunken
driving count. Another driver, held
for the same offenae, was not so
fortunate and was fined.
RuaselTs Plea
Henry H. Ruaaell o f 42 Westwood street was arrested on tbo
approach of his car at the center
Saturday night Russell maintain
ed that an apparent weaving motlcfi^ of-hle car was due to faulty
alignment of the wheela, and that
swollen eyes h e' had at the time
were caused by driving from
Massachusetts In the glare of the
sun. Nervousness he sttributed to
personal reasons. He retained A t
torney Harold W. G arrlty’ who
Convinced Judge
Raymond
R.
Bowers as to the justice of Rus
sell’s calims. Russell was brought
In by Policeman Anthony GlraiUs,
who said Russell’s car was some
what difficult to drive.
Howard Maynard, 29, o f Hart
ford. arrested yestertay on Middle
turnpike west for dninken driving
was found guilty and fined $100
and costs with $28 of the fine re
mitted.

Y O U ’LL LIKE HARRIETT’S Sees Red Planes
Attack Pilgrims
You’ll like the newness of
everything in it . . . so
clean and sanitary. You’ll
l i k e the satisfactory
work o f our operators—
no one is too difficult to
please.
Make An Appointment
This Week A t Harriet’s.

DIAL 6824

NOW!

MISS MARJORIE PARRISH
An Experienced Beautician
Is Now A Member O f Our Staffi’

Teheran, Iran. Sept. 2— — A
traveler arriving today from the
holy city of Meahed. now occupied
by Covlet Russian forces, asserted
he saw Soviet planes machlne-guni ning Moslem pilgrims on road
I Thursday some hours after the
Iranian ceaae-firc order.
' He reported 12 civiUana were
killed
by
bombs Thursday In
Meshed.
Meshed is In northeastern Iran.
Keepa Wedding "Date”
Woonsocket, R. I.. Sept. 2—(/Ti—
Dolores Nault, 28. la Mrs. Eldward
Rousaeau today despite a fractur
ed right ankle. Regardless o f the
Injury, caused by an accidental
fall. She kept her weddiqg "dateV
by being wheeled Into SL Louts
church yesterday In an
Invalid
chair. Her bridegroom wheeled her
from the church after the cere
mony.

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY SALON
Harriett Schaller Horan, Prop.
129-131 CENTER STREET

M ahleu's
183 Spruce Street
E V E R Y D A Y OF ’THE
W EEK
MONEY SAVING
PRICES!
Native Fresh Eggs,
Large Size,
dozen ........... . ■§ y C
Bottle Caps,
4% ^
1 gross pkg. . . . A i S C

DA8H1NO N E W F A L L COATS
"Two-la-One Coat" with a lining
that zips In and ont. $10M. Sizes
from 12-30.
Alas Plalda, Harris
Tweed and Camel Hair Coats, with
end wlthont fUr oellars.
The last word for campus or bnslneas!. Man Tailored Jackets and
t-Pleoe Suits fat Plaids and Plain eolors. Rangteg la site from IS to 20.
SW E ATC R " N - S K n iT F A N S
A new aeleetioa Jant arrived o f Plain
Pleated Skirts la Shetbsid. as weS aa
la PlaMe, rangteg fai pries from $3.M
to $5.98. Also V Neek Sweaters as
wrell as Button Frent.
Dicky Dreaaea . ta all Fall ehadeal.
Sizes from 12-30. $$.98 to $7.9$.
Going back to aobool Dreaeee In
Hght weight woela.
Cotton Plalda
■Banging In eUe from 9-17. $2.98 and
$93$.
C A S D A L WOOLS: $73S • $10J8 ll$ 3 8 and $24.98. With and without
Jackets' to match.
Ranging In size
rram 12-44.
8-PIECE SCTTS:' $21.98 to $8$,98, to
Plato Fan ShetUnd material, and
bright Tweeda.

WDLROSE
DRESS SHOP
Hotel Bheridea BnUdlag

Codfish Cakes,
16c size c a n ___

New Tork. Sept 2—(ffj— Stylad evidence as mqril as they were
trends for fall will bs launched I Isat fall, prlpritlas and ahortagea
thla week, at k eerlM o f faahlon I notwlthstqiedlng.
D ea in gm claim to have found
openings by seven leading N ew I iauhqtiwtee fo r items that once
Tork ah<y».
were imported. Further, they say
Jap Thorpe and Bergdorf Good- they are Indebted to the w ar situa
Oian are presenting the first ehowe tion fo r an Increase In originality
today.
.
and Ingenuity.
Theae abope, each with Us own
M m Ii CMof T s B a C m A
orglnal dealgnera, consldalr them
Color will be the order o t the
selves successors to the couturiers day. Judging by the fact that
ot pre-war Parle, former world fabric houses have sold 70 percent
style leaders.
colored materials, and only SO per
. To Serv* As CamoidUge
cent o f the old fU I favorite, black.
Indications are that this year’s
There’ll be many styles reminis
faahlon brew will call fo r hlplees cent o f IBIB pre-wnr effects—
ladles, to fit Into pencil-slim silhou bouffant tunics over aUm shirts,
ettes. But, in case a.few hips still hug-me-tlght Jacketi, aa abund
Curve beyond pencU-sUm lines, ance o f fiuttery feathers.
there’ ll be jutting pepeiums, tiers,
N ew York designers, after more
box jackets and overblouses to than a year without Parisian style
serve aa camoufiage.
guidance, feel that this fall’s
Sequins, jets beads and slinky ■howlni^ will letnforce their claim
aatln dare-devil coatumea will be la to faahlon leadership o f the woricj.

Big Defense Exhibit
At Eastern States Fair
Exposition to Contain
Military
dnd Indus
trial
Sections;
Dis
play o f Regiment.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 2.— In
creasing Importance with which
the National Defense Exposition
at the EXatem States Exposition
Sept 14-20 ie being viewed by
government officials la Indicated
by the enormous mass o f material
and manpower they are moving
from many sections o f the nation
Into this great defense display.
Sensational high spot o f the
military spectacles will
come
when an entire anti-aircraft regi
ment will go Into action every
night during the exposition to re
pel an aerial attack on the
grounds.
On orders of the Secretary of
War. a fully-equipped Coast A rtil
lery regiment of the regular army,,
is being substituted fo r one previ
ously assigned from Camp EMwards. This regiment, comprising
1,800 men and officers, with full
mechanXed equipment o f more
than 300 vehicles, 18 giant seaxchlighta of eight million candlepower each, 12 three-inch anti-aircraft
guns, 12 37mm guns, 24 machine
guns, pXrie detectors, etc., will be
withdrawn early from war maneu
vers to depart for Springfield and
the exposition, according to word
from the war aecretary’s office in
I Washington.
Much Material
I
An amazing amount of Intensei ly interesting government materi
al Is on its way to a place In the
' National Defense expoeltlon. In
addition to the military force* and
equipment being ordered there.
Participating in thla gigantic dis
play In the tbree-and-a-half-aciv
Industrial Arts building w ill be
I the Portsmouth *(N. H.) navy
I yard, Boston navy yard, Newport
. navy yard, submarine base at
I New London, U. S .' Coaat Guard
and the U. 8. Maritime Oommtesion.
Among the Navy displays will
be Blx-foot models o f fighting
ships, complete to minuteat de
tails, models o f hlatortcnl ahlpe,
deep sea diving and rescue equip-
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IT S SMART ’TO BE SEEN
.AT THE ■

D e ta in Crystal
Toilet Soap,
m
4 b a rs ............... l O C

G R E E N K E T T L E IN N

m

Kleek Washing
Q
Powder, pkg........ O C
SaJada Tea, Red Label,
' 4 -P O u n d

0 7

package . . . . . . <9 / C

Delicious Luncheons
Served From 11 A. M.
To 2 P. M.

85c

V

Also Salads and Bandwldiea
A La Carte.
Dinner la Served From I F.^N.
To 9 P M
Reoto 15, 188 D m b ig Street
Manchester, Coan.

Softasilk
Cake Flour,
package . . .

Ja p

Notice

The Manchester Barbers
Association

Royal
Liinch Crackers,
1-lb. package . . .

2 large cans . . . .

Appeal for Help
May Be Hoax
Boston, Sept 2— OP) —Coast
Guards Xdicaled today that they
were skeptical o f the authenticity
of an appeal for help, bearing t# o
femlnina names end found float
ing In a gallon jug o f f the Con
necticut coest
The note, picked up yesterday
by a yacht said;
‘T o whom It may concern:
Please pick us up. We. are In a
rubber boat W e are southwest o f
Block Island. 18 miles we think.
Help ue. Barbara Cowne and Bev
erly Borden."
The Coeet Guardi said they had
no other Information of. any pereons o f those names being mla^
ing. The cutter Algonquin and a
picket boet searched the areq. un
til darkneae fell last n igh t

D ollar Dog Wins

Heinz
Prepared Mustard,

Sweet Peas,

ment, ancient and modern naval
guna,^ ahelX, depth bombs, torpe
does and ^Innumerable emaller ex
hibits, aa weU aa motion pictures.
The Coaat Guard wiU display
many phaaea of ita activities with
graphic exhlblta. Including life
saving equipment, armament and
the Importance of the nation’s
Ughthouae-syetem.
Indnstiy Show
Dramatic depiction o f the past,
present and necessary future of
defense progress In American In
dustry la to bo given by the OPM
on orders of Chairman William S.
Knudsen, accordteg to reeenratlona made ^ t h expoeltlon officlale. The U. 8. Maritime Commis
sion hea .reserved space 72 feet
long by 80 wide to be used In dem
onstrating what the American
Merchant Marine has achieved in
the past and la preparing to do in
the future to aid In the defense of
the western hemisphere.
F-rom the Array Quartermaster
Department will be shown one
complete unit of every type of
motorized equipment used by- the
array for moving men, from the
tiny "jeep " care to the biggest
trucks. It will also display a com
plete set o f historical army uni
forms on dummy figures. Recruit
ing forces o f the army, navy and
marine corps have msidc reserva
tions for space for exhibits and
demonstrations of their own.
The great Industrial Arts build
ing at the Eastern States Exposi
tion will be utilized for a combina
tion exhibition o f these nolUtary
articles of the armed forces and
by defense industries to abow
what they are making for Uncle
Sam In the way of fighting equip
ment For the first time in history,
for instance, a big Connecticut
concern ^11 display to the public
the modern machine gun* wiUch It
Is supplying for the army—just
one part In the moat complete and
enthralling defense exhibition yet
presented to Americana’ in any
one place.

A L L MEMBER SHOPS
W IL L BE OPEN A L L

JL’mC

D AY WEDNESD.AY

Coonhoimd Title
Kenton. O.. S ep t 2—<3)— A mix
ed, black and tan dog which coat
Raymond SUngtey o f WUmington,
0 „ a dollar a* a threa-monu-old
la th* champion eoonhound o f
'oirth Amariea.
Tha dog, named "H am ." won the
title pIna $800 and a loving cup
fo r Btingley at flhaL nma In tha
NaUonal L eafy Oak Field Trial*
yaatorday. "H am " alao took ftrat
tra* and isecond Hne prlnea.

A wcll-laaiidcrtd shirt
should Bwan two th im
—looks and eoaiforti Wc
rtaraules both with our
kapwlcdfs of syotlsss
l a a a d s r i R f , corrset
starehlaf and Ironlac. .
Cash and Carry
Specials!

SHIRTS 10c
15% Diaeouat Oa All
Fanily Buadks

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
55 Harriaou Street—O ff Baet Ccatcr 8L

TsLSTSS

Donohue Bound Over to
Superior
Court
in
Shotgun Slaying. ‘
New Brltato, S ep t 2—<8V-Aacused o f causing the death o f hie
brother, Thomas Douohue, 84, with
a shotgun at their home on
Orchard H ill road in the Blue
Hills district o f Berlin Saturday
night, WUUam Donahue, 88, was
bound over to Superior court aftei
a hearing by Judge George O. Gris
wold In Berlin town court
thX.
morning. The charge agalnet him
waa manaleughter. John Skeba, 47,
of l4 Addison street, Merldra, was
bound over on a ebarge of assault
on William with intent
to kill.
Their bonds were set at
$8,000
each.
Wltneasee for the prosecution
were State Policemen Albin W.
Baklel and William
MacKenzle.
The former testified he talked to
Skeba, who said he and the Dono
hue brothers were drinking In the
Donohue home, a converted barn,
Saturday night and he feu asleep.
He waa awakened by the sound
of a gun, he said, and siiw Thomas
Donahue eltUng In a chair. He
fell asleep again, Baklel said Le
told him, and on awakening, saw
Thomas on the fioor. He touched
his body and found It cold. Then,
he said, according to Baklel, he
grabbed a frying pan and beat W il
liam over the head. He left and
waa arrested several hours later.
He eald be thought the shot was
fired between 10 and 11 p. ro.
The tragedy came to the atten
tion Of the poUce when William
Donohue went to the home of a
neighbor Sunday about 7 a. m. and
aald: ‘Tom 1 hurt—maybe he X
dead." The neighbor, John MalewajeK. telephoned to the Berlin auth
orities, who notified the state poUce. William Donohue waa taken
Into custody In the bouse and later
removed to the Hartford state po
lice barracks for questioning:
Baklel said Thomas
C^nohjie
had a gunshot wound in hX left
side.

Truck Upsets
Near New Span
Driver Says He W as
Gm fused by Lights o f
Oncoming Autos.

In Local Trade School
Club Observes
25tb Birthday
Polish-Amcrican Organ
ization Celebrates the.
Event with Banquet.
The PoUsh-American Club ebserved Its tvyenty-fifth annlverkary yesterday with a U rge gath
ering In Its hall on Clinton street.
The program opened with a ban
quet served at 2:30 and at the
close speakers, were heard. T h e
dinner was served by tbe Oak Orlll
and John Carter waa toaatmastar.
Speakets were David Chambers,
chairman o f the board of select
men; Joseph Waszklelewlcz, of
Hartford, one o f the organXers of
tbe club and Ita first president;
Bruno Mosser, another charter
member, now o f Bridgeport; W il
liam Allen, chairman o f the board
o f police commissioners; Boleslaw
Kolant, president o f the club; 'Ad
am Dysko, commissioner of Boy
Scouts o f Holyoke, Mass.; Joseph
Plutorek, president o f the Polish
R elX f Societies of Hertford end
Capt. John Jenney.
Dancing followed the banquet
and the speaking.

Narrow Gauge
Line Dropped
Last Train Chugs
Antonito, Colo..
Minutes Late.

into
18

Antonto. Opto.. Sept. 2. —C4V-The last train ovrer the narrow
gauge Chill line chugged Into An
tonto from Santa Fe, N . M „ 18
minutes late last night, but tbe
picturesque equipment which help
ed open the old weet 60 years ago
may be
beaded for
another
pioneering job Instead o f the scrap
heap.
Officials o f the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad, abandoning the
branch becauae
of insufficient
traffic, said some of the equipment
may be used In building and
operating a
propoaed railroad
paralleling the famous Burma road
X to China.
Would Peoetrato Huge Area
Such a road would peneXate a
huge area hitherto untouched .by
railroads and - would become a
vital link In hauling supplies to
the embattled country,
Crewe will atart ripping up the
ralX today, leaving Santa Fe the
only state capital without paoaenger train service.
The "Chiu Line," so caUed be
cause o f Its customary cargo of
Chiu peppers, enjoyed a homey relatlonaMp with its patrons.
The engineer end firemen often
■topped to shoot jackrabbita qnd
coyotes. Soraetimea
peasengers
would join the sport.
Met By Dog Dally
N ear Treaplcdraa, N . M., a yel
low mongrel dog met the train
dally. The e n g ln ^ tossed off a
neweiMper which the dog picked
up and carried to the home o f Its
owner, H. J. Sawyer.
Trucks eventually took over the
bulk o f the freight traffic and the
road no longer could pay Its way.

Traffic on Middle turnpike west
waa delayed during a period of
nearly two houra Saturday night
when a large truck swerved from
the road and overturned near the
new Hockanum River bridge. The
driver of the vehicle, William J.
FrankoVitch o f 18 Delmont etreet
East Hartford, was held on a
reckless driving count after the
mishap.
Blinded By Lights
According to police Inveatigatlon. E’rankovltch waa proceeding
west when he was reportedly
blinded by the lights of an oncom
ing ear. He aald he applied his
brakes, which threw him to one
side and thereby,, overturned the
truck. The big vehicle was owned
by Eklmund H HeUatrom o f EXat
Hartford. Frankovltch
escaped
with bruXea
Throe Otheta Arreetod
Three other pemona, arreated
during the week end, will appear
In town court Wedneaday morning.
John Flaherty, no address, was
booked fo r Intoxlcatioa after he
was taken from a hare at 324
Main streat Saturday. Richard J.
EMgar. 341 Spruce street, la' held
for intoxication. He w aa' arrested
In a local Itmch room yesterday
morning. Stanley Bqme* o f Hart
During the nvonth o f August
ford wilt appear for IntoxicatUw
and breach o f the peace. He was there were 11 fires In town. Of
picked up last night at Mala and these nine ware in tbe South Man
chester Fire District and the other
Oak otrsats.
tw o In the lUghth School and U til
ities D istrict There were .seven
still alarms in the B M F .D .'' dis
trict and two beU alarms In' tbe
M.F.D. there were one bell and
one etlU alarm.

11 Local Blazes
During the Month

Laval’s Condition

Is S ^ n Improved

Vichy, Unoeeupted France, Sept.
3—<av-Pierro Laval'e 'phyalcians
issued a buljetin thla morning aay*
b q rth e form er vice premier, who
waa gravely wounded by an aa■aeabTa bullet at VeraalUee last
Tuesday, was ehowlng "progredalva Improvemant.”
Tha condition o f Marcel Deat,
Laval’s newspaper friend, appar
ently waa ao much Improved that
Ma physicians did not bethar to
iaau* a bulletin today.
Laval was reportad abit to alt
up la bad f w a - time and taka
food fo r tha firat tlm * sinee th*
shooting.
Paul CoUete, their young aaaa
a n t was expaetod to appaar hafora an erxamlhlng magistrate
somstlma today, with a dafensa
attoniay appolntad against Ms w ill
but In aocordaae* with tha law.
Tbe lad waa vlsitad la SL PIsrra
prison yaatorday by Ms parents,
who cam* from Oaan to sea Mm.

Len H all Given
New Y Position
Leonard "Len” Han. who fo r
over 20 y e a n has asrvod la th*
F a r . Baat as laeretary o f A rm y
and N a vy T . M. C. A „ and who
raoently was la obarga o f tha
great N avy T . M. C A . to Baa
Padre. CaUtomla. has batn asslgaad to a roving duty with tha
nrgaauaben. B a l e o t n ^ waa dsteOad to organtee and dlract tha
oetfvltias o f • now T . M. C A. la
Nieaao. Bannuda.
Shortly a fter tbe first W orld
War, Han wes attaMisd to tha lo
cal Rae OMrtars and was ena o t
tlM town’s baat an-around atbS im . Ha waa a l g w a i to T. M.
& A . managactel dutlaa la Manila.
ShanThal-sad othar AataUe porta
o fe a lL ’

^

,

Ooetly

Old Units Also to Be
Replaced at Cost ^ o f
Over 8 1 5 ,0 0 0 ; C3i$uige
In Faculty Listed.
Machinery vralued at $18,618.01
haa been ordered, for the machine
department o f ^
local
State
Trade School by the State Board
o f Education, it was revealed to
day by Director J. O. Ekfitmallan
In announcing that the ach'ool will
open ita 1941-42 term after the
annual summer vacation.
List New Machlnee
This order, the first In a pro
gram to provide the Trade school
with replacements and additlone
to its present equipment, owutsta ■
o f a Monarch Xthe, a Brown and
Sharp No. 2 Universal milling ma
chine. a IB-lnch Gould and E terhardt tool room shaper and a
Smith and MlUs 20-inch ehaper,
all being o f the latest and roost
modem manufacture. These machtnea wlU be Installed in the
school’s machine shop on the sec
ond floor o f the school and it X
expected that the third floor room
In which textile courses were fo r
merly given will be used in expancUng the machine department
in the near future.
Change In Faculty
Mr, Ekivmalla i aXo announced
a change in the faculty of^ the
school for the coming year. Bhrfiest
Panders, inatnictor in related
nxthematica for the past eleven
years, haa been selected to assume
charge of curriculum construction
work in methematica fo r the N a
tional Youth AdmlnXtratton In
Connecticut, which X trader the
supervXton of the state’e voca
tional education department. Ha
will be located at Hartford.
Tbs vacancy caused by Mr.
Panciera’s transfer will be filled by
George Weaver, a graduate of
Southington High schod and Pratt
InsUtute. Mr. W eaver haa been en
gaged In part time trade extension
work at the Hartford Trade
school. He X married and haa two
children and expects to make hX
home In Manchester.
Back T s Night Sehednia
George Roth, a graduate o f the
lock! lYade school-i II m has been
an Instructor In the defense train
ing courses conducted here etnea
January, haa - beeiv engaged as
machine Instructor at the Meriden
Trade school, leaving a vracancy In
the staff. The defense eouraas have
been beld during tbe day time In
recent weeks but wlU return to the
night schedule o f 10 p. m. to 6:80 a,
m. tonight. 'The regular day eXaeea WiU begin at 8 o’clock tomor
row mornteg and the evening
classes wlU resume at 6:30 o’clock
tomorrow night.
Tw en ty men are now enroUed
In the defense training course, and
■eventy In the evening claaeea. Mr.
RchmaUan expecU a banner enroll
ment fo r day eeaelona but figures
will not be available untU X ter In
tbe week.

To Reorganize
Vets Auxiliary
A reorganization meeting of tbe
Mons-Ypres AuxlUery, British W ar
Vetcrana, wlU be held tomonnw
night In the Britleh-Amertcan club,
M aiie street. AU members, pest
and present, who are Interested In
the work o f tba unit, are requested
to be present at thX meeting and
to Xunch thv. organlzatlMi on Its
fan and winter schedule o f activ
ityl l i e meeting WIU be In charge
o f Mrs. EMzaheth Rtennage. presi
dent o f the chapter, and wlU con
vene at 7:80. '

6 l4 Persons Are Killed Five Soldiers
On HpUday Week-End Again in Toils
416 Victims o f Acci
dents
on
Crowded
Highways; TS D row n;
125
Other
Causes.

Nine in State
Die Violently

By The Associated Press

Seven Trjsffic Fatalities
Over W eek-End; Sui
cide and Shdnting.

Surrender at Dawn Ac
counts fo r All 11 W ho
Escaped.
New Rochelle, N . Y „ S ept 2—
(iP)— Five aoldters who remained
at large after they and six others
sawed their w »y out o f Fort Slo
cum’s guardhouse on David’s Is
land yesterday morning surrender
ed shortly after dawn today to
Scaradale, N. Y., police.
Police said thX accounted for all
11 and the five would be returned
to Fort Slocum Immediately. Po
lice reported no comment by any
of the men.
Three of the aoldien gave themselvea up at the fort, while the
others inede their way to the
mainland—A. dXtance of a mile—
either In a canoe or by swimming.
•Tired o f Beteg Hunted” '' •
One o f the group, Robert Bowmar, 30, o f Brooklyn, surrendered
to New Rochelle police last night
with the explanation he wait “ tired
of being hunted.”
The entire group, all o f whom
except one ere regular Arm y men.
made their way through a onefoot opening in the barred guanlhouse window. The bars had been
cut with
hacluawa apparently
smuggled Into the detention quar
ters.
In addition to Bowmar, two
others were captured by the New
RochelX police. The five surr
rendering today for wMch a ninestate alarm had been sent were:
Salvatore J. Telesco, 31, o f Port
Cheater. N. Y^ Cye W. Watson, 21,
of Salisbury, N. C.; James M.
Gray, 2g, of Portsmouth, Va.;
Robert M. Lewie, 19, of McKees
port, Pa., and Frank Mello, 22, of
Medford, Maos.

Six hundred fourteen persona
were killed In accidents or by other
violence over the holiday week-end,
416 o f them in Mghway traffic,
By The Associated Pfess
heavy with homebound vacation
Connecticut’s Labor Day week
ists and tourXts on their final out
ing of the summer.
end produced seven traffic fatali
An Associated
Press
survey ties, one suicide and a fatal shoot
sjiowel todayiJS drowned and 126 ing, but the day itself brought
d l ^ In shoqtinga, etabblnge, falls, only one death—a motor vehicle
fires, airplane accidents and
by casualty.
other violent means.
The remaining deaths occurred
The traffic toU compareo with a on Saturday and Sunday of the
prediction by tbe National Safety three-day period which ended at
Council that 600 persons, or ISO midnight test night
more than on a normal summer
Monday was tfie firat Labor Day
week;end, would be kUled In traf In some time having so light '^a
fic between 6 p. m. Friday and
violent death
list,
especially
midnight Monday. The council’s where automobiles were concerned,
forecast, however. Included those although the weather, hot and
Injured In holiday oraahes who sunny, filled the highways with
might die xter.
returning vacationists and others
100 More Then Year A go
just out for an airing.
Deaths from all violent causes
Three Die In Worst, Craak
over the Labor Day week-end
The state’s worst accident for
year ago totalled 614 as against
the long week-end Involved the
614 tbX year.
Six states— Nebraska, Nevada, deaths of three men In a head-on
N ew
Hampshire, North Dakota, coUXIon of two cars In Cheahire
Saturday night. ‘
South Dakota, W yoming— reported
The traffic fatalities:
■no traffic deaths over the week
EHXworth Pulford, 49, o f W eend. Nebraska has had no fatal
automobile accidents since Thurs terburv. In Cheahire, Beturday.
William Johnson, 42, Negro.
day when seven were killed. Its
one violent death over the holiday York City, In Cheshire, Saturday,
urday,
was caused by a kicking horse.
Julius Caulfield, 32, Negro, Nelw
New York city had no traffic
deaths In the 24 hours ending last York Clyt. In Cheshire. Saturday.
Joseph Pekara, 2, W est Haven.
midnight.
The automobUe fataUtles Includ In New Haven, Saturday.
Flguree Loos Dollar Stop
WlUareth Juenst, 37. New Brit
ed Robert L. Ramsey, Jr., son o f
ain.
in
Meriden,
Saturday.
Representative
Ramsay (D-W,
Huntington Park, Oallf., Sept. 2—
Anthony ItembrosHI. 38, New (1’)— Peter Albright figures hX loss
Va.) who was thrown from a aldeKeven,
in
North
Haven,
Sunday.
swlped car near Rockland, Md. He
at about a dollar a step. He decid
Gerald EYench. 20, ’Torrlngtw, ed to save a few steps and enter
died Sunday of a broken neck.
in
Torrlngton,
Monday.
Near LaJunta, Cblo., a bumper
•bis hotel the beck way, Albright
Other deaths;
feU from an automobUe. The car’s
told TOllce. Three gunmen, waiting
Thomas
Donohue,
64,
of
Ken
wheeX hurled It through a window
therC relieved him o f $205.
sington.
shot
to
death
Saturday
o f a passing car where it struck
end killed a 10-year-old girl pas night nr Sunday.
Iteirfleld Man SnlHde
senger.
Kurt Max Petzold, 88, o f FairWedding Party Injured
A runaway automobUe plunged field. found dead of gas polaonlng
down a steep hUI and Into a wed Satuedav night and termed a
ding party ouUlde the bride’s suicide hv Medical Ehcamlner Stan
home In PottsvUIe, Pa. the bride, ton R. Smith.
Donohue was foimd shot to
bridegroom end seven gueata were
death Sunday at Me home and
' injured, one eeriotuly.
State
Police Lieut. Paul Lavln
‘Dvo-year-old Geraldine Kosentos
o f McKeeaport. Pa., bureed to said he had lodged technical
breach o f peace egalnet
death when a match accldentaUy charges
fell into her grass hula skirt, set his brrrther.'William Donohue. 85,
and John Sk-ha. 49. of Meriden.
ting It afire.
FrencX was killed In Torrlngton
Duane Smith, 19, o f Fort Col
lins, Oolo., fell 300 feet down a when hX car etniek four trees, upeet several boulders and over
mountalMtde to hX death.
In CStlcago, four persons were turned.
Injured end scores thrown Into
panic when a huge Brahma bull
Adslae Aoeeptlag Prlca Sat
HfBkV from a rodeo corral and
Charged into a heUday throng.
Van Horneavllle. N.
Sept. 3
Tw o policemen were gored before — OTt — Representatives o f five
It w u MUed.
dairy fanner organizations have
C ^ fornte
o
lad In traffic accldant advised acceptance o f the govern
deaths with 48. Ohio had 28 and ment’* p r o p o ^ 23-cent-a-hundredlUtnois 27. Michigan had the most welght Incraaae In tha fluid milk
drownlngta, 18, and Ohio the most Drice In the New York city m arkft
fatalities
from
mXcellaneoua "as a temporary but not a final re
rauacs, 18.
adjustment."
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Will Show Movies in Libraries
To Raise Morale o f Americans
CMcago, Sept. 2.—
A newf.accompanytng
the films,
and
plan to show movies In libraries to books and\other Informative maralM American morale was re- terX l on American Itte laid out
ported to The American Assocla- by the librarians In hope that
tlon for Applied Psychology to- the audiences will make up stud“ “ Y;
,
,
les o f theX, own.
T m atm X non-partisan, that X
These shows are Intended for
nor Xola- adulU, to get them to do their
U<mXt. The films are Intended to own Investigating and thlnklne.
bring home to onlookers the v a l- ' and to start libraries In the use
ues they get from America.
o f movies aa an asset to books.
They Include Ametlca’s human
A grant of $2,000 from the
resources, material resources, re- Carnegie
Corporation aids the
XUons with other nations, unem work. The report was made by
ployment eradication, and such Dr. Alice I. Bryan, Columbia Uni
things as the minority groups in versity. Participating, besides the
American life.
Psychological Association, are the
To Be Shown In libraries
American Library
Association,
The pictures are to be shown In American Association for Adult
libraries scattered well over the Education and American Film
country, this winter, with talks Center.
aaaerted Col. W. W. Hicks of Fort
MacArthur has refused to release
the knife with which Major Tuck
er was fatally wounded.
“The Injury occurred at the San
Pedro home of Major Tucker,
within the jurisdiction o f civil au
so the Arm y has no
No Reply Received on thorities,
right to retain the knife, ” RasRequests for Reports muaaen declared.
Detective Lieut. Miles Ledbetter,
O i l Dead Officer.
who had Major Tucker’s body ex
humed, said;
"In my opinion the wound was
Angeles, Sept. 2 — yp) _
not self-inflicted. W e not only
County ..Autopsy
Surgeon
Dr.
think that Major Tucker w i j
Frank R. Webb, who performed a stabbed to death, but We are going
to
try to prove It.”
post mortem on the exhumed body
o f Maj. George A. Tucker o f Fort
About 14 per cent of all perMacArthur, says he needs infor
mation held by the Array to com sops gainfully employed In the
United
States before advent of
plete hX report.
Fort MacArthur offlcloX Hated the defense program were women.
Maj. Tucker’s death as due to a
knife wound received while cutting
bread. He died July 12 at Letterman hospital, San Francisco.
Dr. Webb aald two operations
and an autopsy had been perform
ed at the San Francisco hospital,
that he had requested reports on
New C ha^k^ Nasal Filter keepapolthese through the adjutant gen- len and dust out of tbe nose. D (^ not
sraT* office, but bad received no interfers with breathing. Light-weight.
reply.
Inconspicuous. Simple. E n ^ v e . No
Refuaes To RHeaae Knife
medicine—no injections. Recommended
Police Capt. Voraon Raamuaaen by doctors. Lasts all season. Money
back guarantee; Ask your druggist.

N6eds Data
From Army

CHECKS

HAY FEVER

-
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I Halts Razing

said he was not told of the demoli
tion plans, and Charles L. Bliss,treasurer of a bookbinding and
pruning establishment, said walls
o f the buUdlng were knocked down
onto .his office and that an un
damaged sign tm the front of the
was Wrecked.
Work in Middletown at buUdlng
Insurance men contended ad Broad Principles to Set
Standstill as Result o f justers should have an opportunity tle
Situation
A r^
to examine the ruins of .MiddleProtests.
town’s worst fire before the walla
Reached
by
Envoy.
were raze’d."
Fire broke but three times In the
MIddletowTi, Sept. 2.—
Dem
London, Sept. 2— (8 9 —^Tha broad
olition work on nine buildings ruins yesterday, nearly 72 houra
princlplea of an agreement to set-'
swept a $750,000 fire hefe Friday after the original blaze started.
night was at a standstill today as
tie the ottuatlon In Iran have baoB
a result of protests from property
reached by British and Ruosteia
owners apd insurance agents who
ministers and the Iranian govareclaimed they had not been consult
ment at Tehbran. authorlUtlv*
ed before tbe work—designed to
quarters reported today.
raze the walls of the buildings to
No armXUce terms hav* bean f
within lO^eet of the street level—
signed, but the Iranians were
waa undertaken.
Hollywood. Hept. 2. — r/P( __ showing "good feeling and senM" Wjj
Mayor James F. Connery said .Spunky X dead, unbroken to the
in converaationa during the post
attempts had been made to com lost.
three day*. It waa aald.
municate with all persons concern
Spimky waa Shirley Temple’s 7Many details atlll art to he
ed. blit that some could not be yearrbld Shetland pony. Imported
worked out, including . the etatua
reached, and the demolition order for her from the Shetland Isles by
of the German legatlbn In Tewas given to protect the city from Movie Maker Joseph M. Schenck.
heran. tbe quarters said, but when
possible suite rln case any of the He succumbed last night after a
a final agreement. X reached there i
weakened walX should fall.
week’s Illness.
will be "no possibility fo r further
fKvnera Will Be* Responsible
Spunky had just one drawback. trouble” from Germany £n Iran.
™
He added that the owners have He wouldn’ t let Shirley, or anyone
now been notified that they will be else ride him. He bucked and bit
Situation In Iran Quiet
responsibX for any Injury or dam and stamped. But he did let the
Simla, India, Sept. 2—(jC— Tbti
age caused.
curly-haired child actress pet him situation in Iran waa reported
Arthur J. Connell, state com and feed him, and that made her quiet today and authoritative sour,
mander o f the , American Legion happy.
ces said British headquarteta here
and owner of two of the buildings,
She was ’’awfully sad,” she said, probably would issue no further
said he was not consulted before at hX passing.
communiques on the progreaa o f
wrecking operations were begun
occupation operations being car
and contended that considerable
Undertake Maneuvers Again
ried out by Imperial and Sovtat
stone work and steel window
Fort Devens, Mass., Sept. 2—
Russian troops.
frames on one of the buildings
-Back troth a Labor Day week
could have been salvaged.
end furlough, 40,000 troops of the
Approxlnoately 2,000 Officers are
N ot Told O f Plans
Sixth Arm y corps today undertook required to handle organization
Carlos EIIls, Jr., attorney for extensive maineuvers at the point and bookkeeping o f the U.
B.
owners of two of the buildings, where they left off last Friday.
army in Washington.

Agree on Plan
Of Iran Pea

Of Buildings

Shirley’s Pony Is
Unbroken to I..a8t

e iiw s
•
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Plenty Of Heat For Your Kitchen
. . .

The Economy O f Electric

Cooking Combined In The

T?T

coMBiK^tioN

H iljJ liL ' 1 r C lv ^

Sato Goraei Prices

Fall to Seta* Control^

London, S ep t 2—<$>)— The Board
of l^ada go t down to women’s cor
sets today and put stays on wholesale prlceo. Normal sizes are to be
sold fo r $1.10 wholesale from now
on. CoriMta allowing for an extra
h u ln hero or there will coat 40
cents more.

Sydney, Australia, S ept 2—<JP)—
News reaching here today aald
Vichy aympathlaen In tbe TaMtl
government failed recently In an
attempt to seise control from the
De GauUe Free French, who as
sumed the rule o f that South Paeiflo XIand last spring.
,

Wake np your kitchen with this gleaming
new Glenwood. Perk np huniljr appetites
with marvelous baking,roasting,broiling
and top cooking tach as j'ou've w n t
en joyed ^ efore. D o it N O W . It’s SO
simple and easy— thanks to the modem
improvements that make G le o w o ^ ■
bigger value today than ever before.

RANGE

COMPLETE 011-04$ COOKIIM
a t a n A m a zin g L o w Price
m 4 Gas Bumcn—Tw o Oil Covert

• With Factory Bnflt-ia OU Burners
a Exclusive.Oil Baracr'‘Ecoeooiiset* Y,
• Extra-capacity Orsu
m Double-Scaring Broilw Fas

STBTE

• Caat-irou Cooking T o p .

WED.
THUmS.
F B L -S A T .

a Powerful Kitebep Heater

m ost FMMIK5

$

u h p k a m m
SSsSeMMsi

Osimden, N . J. — (A7 —It coat
Stanley Backner, M ttery firm exe
cutive. just $600 to bum a plX o f
rubbish a t MS Taunton Lakes
camp.
Aceuaed o f starting a fire with
out a, perm it he waa fined $400
plus a 4200 panalte becauae tha
blase, s p r ^ tn r o ^ h 2400 acres
of''woo<nand and burned
cottages.

■ 7 .. The

■‘■

**And I Bought I t A t

U a ia g
Edina.'Mo.— — I f crop condi
tions had been normal, O. J.
Rhoades stlU might be abort $108
he lost a year ago.
Hoarever. Srought | ^ * d ^ s v o c
q itb Ma gardan and
daad tomato vtaes when
plow turned up a small
PllTM.

ectromaster

PLUS... .
"HUBET, CHARLIE. HUEBT*

'

yoa’reauU affasooidiaT estaioatl Aad, M y , ifyqw’ia
thrifty, too.. .doa’t aUas th« aaviaga that the low maw
head of Knap’s friendly store aukea poeriUel

• A t -• OIL - COAL
c o m b im a t io n '

4 Enclosed Soper Heat Electric

Units, 2 Lid Standard Fire Box

tnereazed gaaoline productions means additional fu ^ oil supply . . . »
there is no shortage, .'.a transportation delay only,. .W e have been
assured there IS **moreAhan-ample** supply in this locality and price
wUl N O T **skyrocket,** ^

Jaat Tfait K oaa’gp jrour coavMiitiit Imri* towa fonUtaia
8tort. for a adectioa of boaatlfal fataltaio as -■^gayhtt
■ad aa^!ia44;lke-adaat« am yoaH fad a a y w lu n r Aak
aaybodr aboat Knap’s well kaowa repatatloa for qaaHtr
•ad fair deaU i^.. .and bay faraltare whero jwm KNOW

139
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W ith Yoor Old iM ifa ,
Complete Instelhitlon.. . F r y t

U n i v e r s a l

Kemp*s Right Here
In Manchester!**
ENDS TODAY:
“ M ANPOW ER”

v.

a DcLnxa Enaaael Finiah

N E W FALJL M O D E L S . . .Space Heatera and Range Bornera jaat
Prices qooted—cash Installed on frail floor In one and twn>fdailly honaca.
-------

e e iv e d .. .n ow being assembled fo r dispbija

SHahUy hither oa tem a.

ST O R E O P E N T O M O R R O W , W E D N E S D A Y , A L L D A T
O P E N T H U R S D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y EV E N IN G S

AAanchester Elditric Divi^bn
-
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Local Weddings Over Holiday Week-end
DeSimone-Moricooi
C w te r 'M c O iia k e j
The marriage of Miss RoM Ma
Ellen Afnea UcCIudny,
dkuchter ot Mr. and M n. John E. rie MorleonH-daughter of Mr. and
MoCauskey a t 40 ro ste r atreet, and Mra. Anthony Moriconi, of 66 Irv
'A ustin Paul Custer a t 07 Oam- ing street, and Joseph Ralph DeSi
: hridce atreet, ^on of Mrs. Volmar mone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
lltom feldt, were united in mar- DeSimone, at 104 School atreet,
flace yesterday a t ten o’clock. The took place Saturday a t ten-o^jclock
sin ila ting ceremony was perform at St. Bridget’s church. Rev. Fred
ed by Rer. SMmund B arrett a t St. erick Clark officiated, using the
Jam es's church. Palms and gladl- single ring ceremony. Palms and
tiUui deeirated the altar. Mrs. John cut flowers decorated the altar and
B u r y played the bridal music and i the bridM marches were played on
acoompanied the singers. Dr. J. E. the organ by Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty.
Miss Anna Wadas was maid at
MCCauskey who sang Schubert's
Ave Maria and Arthur Keating honor and Anthony Massard
Newark, N. J., cousin of the bride
wbo n n |^ O SAlutAiis.
The bridal attendants were Miss groom, was best man.
Given In marriage by her father,
Gladys Addy, classmate of both
bride and bridegroom, maid of the bride wore a princess style
htmor; the bridesmaids were Miss gown of white satin with trMn.
Qeraldibe B arrett and‘Miss Ber Her full length veil was draped
th a Danger. Peter Staum was best from a cap of peqrls and ahe car
iww and serving as ushers were ried a bridal bouquet of white
Stahley Zatkowski and Robert roses smd delphiniums, with cas
cade of gypsophila and Wrightil.
Albro.
The maid of honor wore yellow
The bride was gowned In faille
taffeta, with fitted bodice and leg chiffon, with yellow roses and blue
o’ mutton aleeves, high neckline delphiniums. The mother of the
and full skirt terminating' In a bride wore black velvet with black
train. Her finger-tip veil of Illusion accessories and pink rose corsage,
.was attached to a halo of starcta- and the bridegroom's mother, wine
Sd lace and seed pearls. She car velvet with black accessories and
ried a cjsscade of gardenias and corsage of pink roses.
A ^nner at one o'clock was
Btsphanotls.
'Hie maid of honor wore spruce served at the Sub-Alpine club, and
green' tkffeta. with short, puffed from 5 to 11 p. m. a reception for
■Iooths and high neckline, fitted 200 guests from this and a nnmber
bodice and bouffant skirt. She car of other places was held at the
ried an arm bouquet of yellow Sub-Alpine.
rosea. The bridesmaids wore iden
The bride's traveling suit was of
tical gowns of orchid taffeta, fash blue, with which she wore black
ioned on same linet, as that of the and white accessories. They will
maid of honor. Their arm bouquets live for the present at 56 Irving
street, and receive friends after
ilere of bronze roses.
'th e mother of the bride wore September 7.
navy blue alpaca imd corsage of
The bride's gift to her attendant
g a r denias, and the mother of the was gold and crystal rosary beads,
Mdegroom wore royal blue velvet and the bridegroom's gift to his
best man was a pen and pencil set.
w ith corsage of tea rosea.
A reception for 75 guests was The bride attended local schools
held from 11 a.m. until far In the and is a member of the Santa Lu
afternoon bn the lawn a t the home cia Society. The bridegroom was
graduated from the local high
of the bride's parents.
When leaving for a wedding scliool with the 1034 claiss and Is
trip of undisclosed destination, the employed by the Hartford Special
bride 'wore a blue and brown plaid Machine Company. His wedding
oostume suit with brown acces day was the 29th anniversary of
sories and corsagb of yellow roses. his parents’ marriage.
The bride and bridegroom will
be a t homo to their friends after
'September 16 a t 25 Trotter street.
Becker-Donahue
The bride gave to her attendants
Mias Ethel Marlon Donahue,
gold compacts, and the bridegroom daughter of 3Ir. and Mrs. John
ave to his best man and ushers, Donahue of 211 Center street, and
e and key ring seU. ^
Reynold Becker of 122 Summer
Both Mr. Custer and his bride street, 'son of Mr. and Mra. Adolf
are employed by the Mongomery Becker, were married Saturday at
W ard company In tqwn. He Is ap- ten o'clock in the rectory of St.
Uance department manager, and James's church. The single ring
lie bride, cashier. They are grad- ceremony was performed by the
nates of Manchester High school. Rev. EMmund Barrett. The bride
was attended by her sister, Mrs.
William DeHan, and her husband
McCormlck-Boyle
was best man for Mr. Becker.
y u « Mary Elizabeth Boyle,
The bride wore a gown of beige
daughter of Mrs. Edward Boyle tf faille and velveteen, brown hat and
Vernon street, and Charles D. Mc shoes and 'Orchld corsage. The ma
Cormick of West Hartford were tron of honor wore moss green
married Saturday morning a t 8 with brown accessories and yellow
o'clock In St. Bridget's church. The rose corsage.
ceremony was performed by the
The mothers of both the bride
rector. Rev. James Timmins a t a and bridegroom wore, printed silk
nuptial high mass. The bridal dresses and pink rose corsages.
music was played by the organist, They assisted in receiving at the
Mrs. Harold Garrlty.
reception for 5<) guests which fol
Miss Margaret J. Boyle was her lowed the ceremony at the Villa
Sister's sole attendant, and Charles Louisa, Bolton.
H. Graham of Hartford was best
When leaving for an unan
man for Mr. McCormick.
nounced wedding trip the bride
The bride wore a cadet blue wool wore a tan suit with brown acces
dress, vdvet csat and matching sories. On their return tbev will
accessories, a r / white orchid cor occupy their newly furnished home
sage. Her midd of honor wore at 122 Summer atreet.
Eleanor blue, wool, with velvet
Both bride and bridegroom are
coat, wine-coiored accessories and graduates of Manchester high
orchid corsage.
school. The bride Is employed by
The bride's mother who assisted the Travelers Insurance Company,
the bridal party in recel'vlng a t a and the bridegroom by the Hart
recmtion for 30 guests, wore a fig- ford Special Machine Company.
iirea print, with corsage -of rose He Is a popular local baseball
buds and stephanotls. The Boyle player.
home was.artlstically decorated for
the occasion with seasonal garden
flowers;
Greenblatt-Fradin
On their return from anumanThe marriage of Miss BMna
noimced wedding trip Mr. and Ruth
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. McCormick will make their M ^. Fradln,
Fradln of Hamlin
home In Hartford and receive their street, Julius
and Dr. Harold J. Green_ friends after October 1.
and Mrs. Nathan
The bride since her graduation blatt, son ofofMr.
Hapt street. New
from Manchester High school has Greenblatt
been employed by the Travelen Britain, took place Sunday, Au
Insurance company. The bride- gust 31. a t four o’clock a t the
Country Qub, West
i, a graduate ot the Hartford Rockledge The
ceremony was per
ibilc High school is also with the Hartford,
formed by Rabbi Berthold Woy.velers Insurance company.
thaler of Temple Beth Sholom,
this town, who used the single ring
service.
Jaekquith-Novak „
Given In marriage by her father,
Miss Irene LucUle Nowak, the bride wore a gown of white
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley faille with a court train and a
Nowak of Westerly. R. I., and finger-tip veil of Illusion. She car
Robert Norman Jacquith of Blast ried a white bible marked with a
HAZtford, son of Mr. and Mrs. white orchid and streamers of
Prank Jacquith, were married Sat stephanotls.
urday a t 9 o'clock 1^ S t Rose's
Miss Bernice Kemler of H art
church in Burnside. Rev. Clements ford. maid of honor and only a t
Martin officiated, using the single tendant. was dressed In a duplicate
ting service.
gown of russet faille. She carried a
Miss EHeanor Johnson was maid bouquet of blue delphinium . -and
of boaor, and Leonard Nowak yellow roses, and wore a similar
brother of the bride, was beat garland In her hair. Hyman Green
maa The ushers were Raymond J. blatt was his brother's best man.
Campbell, a brother-in-law of the
A dinner and reception followed
bride and Lester Tiemey a friend after which the couple left for an
a t the bride and bridegroom. The ^announced wedding trip.
S tarch was decorated with hy ' The bride is a graduate of Man
drangeas and gladolus.
chester High school and Mount
The bride wore a gown of white Holvoke College and ' tnr. Green
net with sweetheart neckline and blatt. who Is practicing pediatrics
a long train. H er flngerUp veil of In New Britain.'is a graduate ot
lOnslan wee draped from a tiara of the Unlversltv of Vermont and the
oraflgh blpaeome and she carried a Vermont Medical school.
fe o o q ^ Cf white bridal roses.
The maid of htmor wrae gowned
Bi fin k net with swaetlieart*nockMeek-Obright
t a e and blue bows on the s k irt
The marriage of Miss Janet
arm bouquet was of ydlow
Mary Obright, of 10 Congress
and delphiniums.
The bride's mother w o n a blue street daughter of the late Mr.
-fs m t ildtngots 2 id a oonage of and Mra. Charles O b ri^ t, and
tU k r oses. The
brlde^oom’e Alfred^ Reginald Meek, wad sol
wore a blue redingote with emnized Saturday at nine o'clock
in 8 t Bridget's church. Rot. Fran
____ Bees,
P. Breen officiated a t tbs
; A weddiag breakfast and reeep- cis
high »»««—
thm flollewed a t the hooM a t the nuptial
Mias Joseidilne BagenaU was
Bride's ateitar, M n . Raymond J. maid
of honor and Albert Rodorals
Cumpbell of CWntow s tre e t
was best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacquith left fo r.a
ta bride wore a bridal gown
a t unknown destination. The of Twhits
satin and carried a atay*
's traveling fostume for going or book with
whiU orchid
a tuadi carded crepe and streamers. The maid of Honor
acceneorlm and a tweed w o n blue moire and carried an
arm bouqast cf Talisman rooea
from MBwanhaa, Wla..
A dinner for 75 guests was serv
N. T.. U m M a ta . N. T.. ed a t the bride's home, with a
Wasbmip, a X. and nespUoo in tbs evening.
C M t. attawdsd t t a '>.Tbe bride's traveling
was a t pink wool, w ithblne s rrts
On their return from their

S
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Tnrner-Erickson
Miss Marlon Natalie Erickson,
d a u ^ te r of Mr. and
Harry
L. Erickson, of 828 Hartford road,
and TTiomas Joseph Turner, son of
Mr. and Mra. Edwin S. Turner,
of 105 Caya avenue. West H art
ford, were united In marriage Sat
urday afternoon a t Emanuel Luth
eran church. The ceremony was
performed a t three o'clock by the
pastor. Rev. Thorsten Gustafson,
who used the single ring service.
Organist Q. Albert Pearson play
ed "Evening SU r” from 'ftnnhauser, and accompanied Miss
Eleanor Berggren who sang dur
ing the service, "Because", and "O
Perfect Love.” White gladiolas
formed the altar decoration^.
The bridal attendants were Miss
Betty Louise Erickson, sister of
the bride, and Wesley Berg, West
Hartford, a cousin of the bride,
was best man. The ushers were
Richard A. Haitmao and Ray C.
Johnson of this town.
The bride’s gown was of white
pique, with eyelet yoke and sleeves.
Her elbow-length veil, with pique
daisy edging fell from a batld of
daisies. She carried a prayer book
with daisy markers.
The maid of honor wore lemoncolored eyelet pique and widebrimmed hat of natural straw with
brown ribbons. Her arm bouquet
was of brown-eyed Susans.
. The mother of the bride wore
a wine-colored crepe dress, and
the bridegroom's mother a maroon
redingote.
The ceremony was followed-by a
reception for the relatives of both
families in the church parlors,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Turner
left for a wedding trip to Sebago
Lake, Maine, the bride Wearing a
brown and white figured crepe
with brown accessories. On their
return they will make their home
temporarily with the bridegroom's
parents.
The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and Is em
ployed by the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance company.
The
bridegroom Is a graduate of Wil
liam Hall High school. West H art
ford and Is employed by the Colt’s
Patent Fire Arms Mfg. Company.
The brido gave to her maid of
honor a gold bracelet, and the
bridegroom gave to his best man
a wallet and to the ushers initial
belU.

May-Hanson
Mr. and Mra. George V. Han
son of William street, Glastonbury,
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Gladys Irene Han
son, to Jack E. May, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. May of Bige
low street.
The ceremony took place Aug
ust 30 In Southbridge, Mass., and
was performed by the Rev. Rob
ert J. Johnson of the First Con
gregational church.

Air Transport,
Ten on Board,
Fails to Land
(Contlnned Irom Page One)
-------- /
kin of those aboard bad beSn In
formed.
One of the passengers on the
missing plane was Dr. Mark Ben
jamin, of Wembley. Eng., of the
Central Scientific Office in Wash
ington.
The list of missing follows:
List of Miaalng
Count Henri De Bsillet Latour,
assistant military attache, Belgian
embassy, London, and president of
the International Olympic Con
gress.
Prof. R. Mowat, Bristol, British
Library of Information. R Taylor, Farnborough. Hamp
shire, Eng., principal technical
officer, British Air Ministry,
istry.
Capts. 8. Picking, V. 8. N., cap
tain of United 8tates Navy.
Col. L H. Wrangham, Imperial
Army.
Dr. Mark Benjamin, Wembley,
Middlesex^ Eng., Central Scientific
Office, Washington.
The crew:
Capt. Kenneth Garden, Coogle,
8ydncy, Australia.
First Officer Geoffrey L. Panes,
Tonbridge. Kent, England.
Radio Officer Samuel W alter
Sydenham. Eldmonton. Alberta.
Flight Engineer Charles Alvan
Spence. LItUe Neck. L- I.. N. T.
The ferry command, whose air
men fly new American-made
bombing planes to Britain and
-bring fliers to the American side
of the ocean, suffered two serious
crashes recently which to(dc a toll
of 44 lives. Including those of 18
Americans.
On Aug. 10 a plane taking off
from England for North America,
returning pilots for new assign
ments. crashed and killed 22. in
cluding seven Americana Four
days later in an almost identical
accident a second returning plane
craashed and burned, killing an
other 22, including 11 Americana
Planes flying to England, such
as the one reported missing today,
frequently carry important Brit
ish and American passengera,- in
cluding Army and Navy officers,
dlplomata and distinguished visi
tors to England.
A communique said:
*Ttae Air Ministry regrets to
announce th a t a tramiport aircraft
a t the R. A F . Ferry Command
wMch left North America 8ept. 1
and was due on this side Sept. 2 is
reported missing.
T h s negt a t kin a t the Hz pas
sengers and four members of the
crew are being informed.*'

by Sterns
laC m sss, W aA.—(F)—A storm
which vWted .Whitman county
Wednesday brought (1) lightning
th at burned over 15,000 acres of
wheat and parture land; .(2) a
asar-doudbunt th a t washed the
topaoU off huadieda of acres of
be a t plowed t a m taBtd. Tba weather
epeurred- aimultanaouHv.
by a hau-mile.
.
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Flower Show Push Relations
Rules Listed Board Battle,
Local Garden Club An> - Labor Urged
nounces Requirements
l^or Its Next Elxhibit.-

(Oontfaraed from Page One)

extremists, notably Army eleroants, or face the possibility of
violent overthrow since, it is said,
the super-nationalists will not
hesitate to use force.
./ Mot Isolated Move
The recent shooting of Baron.
KUchlro Hiranuma, vice-premier
and minister without portfolio,
was not merely an Isolated Indi
vidual manifestation but a deliber
ate warning to moderates in whose
ranks Hiranuma had come to be
considered outstanding, the trav
elers said.
~
The Informants reported that
Hiranuma, while home minister in
the previous Konoye cabinet, be
gan an Investigation of Nazi pene
tration of Japanese government
and indusUjtand growing Nazi In
fluence over the Army. They said
that the Nazis were bringing eveiT conceivable pressure to bear to
force Japan into war.
These persons asserted that
news of the plot agalnZt Hiranuma
leaked out prematurely and on the
night before the shooting, thgt Is,
Aug. IS, an Axis journalist tele
phoned police to Inquire if Hira
numa was dead. 81nce the shoot
ing, It was said, this newspaper
man has been under severe police
interrogation.
Hiranuma iS recovering.
Seeking Way Oat
Tho arrivals from Tokyo said
that despite the Hiranuma attack
such leaders as Foreign Minister
Vice Admiral Teljlro Toyoda and
Minister of the Imperial Household
Tsunco Matsudaira were determin
edly necking a way out of Japan’s
dilemma through an understanding
with the United States.
Th« informants said this group
should be called realists rather
than moderates since they fear
that Japan faces catastrophic de
feat If ahe challenges the United
States, Britain and Russia.
The arrivals emphasized, how
ever, that not even the so-callled
moderates were willing to prointse
a complete reversal of Japan'C ex
pansionist policies but merely hop
ed for a breathing spell to delay
a Pacific showdown while attempt
ing to win American (recognition
of those policies.
Not Willing to Bargain
Tho Informants said that a ma«
joTity of foreigners in Japan be
lieve that the United States Is not
willing to baigain with Japan's ex
pansionist policy and hence to
them war in the Pacific appears
Inevitable.
The British-United States freez
ing of Japanese credits with con
sequent suspension of trade was
said already to have crippled Ja 
panese economy severely and busi
ness elements were pictured as
unanimously hopeful of restoration
of trade with the United States
and Britain, lacking which, Ja 
pan's position appears certain to
become more desperate.
The arrivals reported that Tok
yo's population was in near-panic
over.the prospect of air raids.

it when the Legislature is In ses
sion. _
‘T have td d these politicians
that we Will not forget how cer
tain members handled our bills,"
asserted Clerkia, "and th at some
body will have to answer for the
way this group acted while In the
Legislature.”
^
Would Elect Judges
Both Clerkin and Egan made
critical references to the squabble
over judgeships in the Legislature.
The Federation president, renew
ing a recommendation for popular
election of judges to replace the
present system of Legislative ap
pointment. said "it would elimi
nate the disgraceful tMtlca now
carried on In our legislative halls.
.'.'We would then get considera
tion on legislation th at Is of bene
fit to the people . . . and not be
tied up with what you and I know
is anything but a credit to the
state.”
I Egon expressed the conviction
that with popular election of
judges “we certainly would not
have had the mesa that was In the
1941 Legislature over judgeships.”
Labor Hecn Cooperating .
Clerkin told the convention that
organized labor In Connecticut was
cooperating with the Federal gov
ernment in its defense activities,
and warned that "there are some
people who are endeavoring under
the national emergency to either
enact laws that are detrimental to
the labor movement or are making
every effort to jeopardize the carr 3dng out of the laws that are now
on the statute books.
"The elimination of this condi
tion.” he said, "Is going to neces
sitate the cooperation of every
body who holds dearly the time
and money that the American
Federation of Labor and the (Con
necticut Federation of Labor have
expended to sebure the enactment
of these laws.”
The delegates were welcomed
by, a veteran of the labor move
ment, Mayor Jasper McLevy. He
told them that while labor was en
gaged In a defense act It should
give some thought also to build
ing ujp its own defenses, so it
could save as much as possible
after the war frdm "the reaction
that is a natural consequence of
war.”
Early convention sentiment In
dicated that President Clerkin,
who has held the post since 1938,
and Secretary Egan, a veteran of
many yean, were without opposi
tion for re-election.
It was probable, reliable sources
said, th at all of the other Federa
tion's officers, also would be re
would be defenseless.
elected without opposition.
Can’t BuUd Big Sbeltera
Gov. Robert A. Hurley Is on the
Thursday program for an address
at 11 a. m. followed by President
William Green of the * American
Federation of Labor, the time of
(Continued from Page One)
whose arrival In the city has not
the Red Alt, Force was supporting yet been established.
ground troops in the counter-atta"’:s to the west.
The log of a unit of three squa
sub-surface water.
drons showed the following opera
tions:
Aug. 24—German airdrome with
18 planes destroyed.
Aug. 25—Enemy motorized In
fantry column attacked with more
mis—floor-mata made of reeds.
than 30 truclu destroyed.
(Continued from Page One)
In Kobe, buckets of w ater a
Aug. 26-Three motorized col
piles of sand were report
umns of 165 trucks raided success nese defiance of the United 8tates placed outside every house,to fl{
and Britain.
fully.
Incendlariea
City Like Front Line Zone
The consensus in these stories
One foreigner commented: "7
A Tass dispatch from Leningrad of the behind-the-scenes struggle
said the city was becoming Ilka a in Japan Is th at the Konqye gov
front line zone, with parka and ernment either must jrleld to the Cdiunklng."
gardens lined with trenches and
the streets filled with troops and
munitions trucks.
The night blackout was said to
be as complete as th at oh the
front.
J,
A Pravda dispatch from Lenin
grad reported nevertheless that
IF YOU WANT ONE OF THESE BETTER USED CARS
collective farm markets were fill
ed with meat, milk, cream, eggs
and vegetables and that the food
supply was gro:.ving daily.
An article in the newspaper
Izvestla recalled a German claim
two months ago to successes In
the Kiev defense zone and said the
invaders "still stand before Kiev."
It said they would have no great
er success at Leningrad.:-.
• Red Positions Unchanged
For the fifth consecutive ^da.y
the official Moscow communlqiiie
declared Russian defense positions
unchanged as the R ^ Army stood
off German onslaughts and stnick
back In sector after sector along
the entire front.
.The mtd-day war bulletin said
.1941 Padtard DeLnze Sedan • 9S •BBBBBBaBBBBn***11095.
Bovlet Naval planes sank a vessel
during an- attack on Axis shipping
1941 Packard CpnTertible Coop* .......................... .$1095.
In the Baltic Sea.
The Moeebw radio broadcast a
1940 Bnick Special Super Convertible Coupe..........$995.
statement that the German Army
1940 Buick Special 4-Door ............ •>••••..................$845.
was bleeding to death slowly from
the 'wounds of almost ten and a
1940 Buick Special 2-D oor........ ............. .. • ............ $795.
half weeks of costly assault. It
declared the Nazi casualties had
1940 Ford Coupe ..........................................................$395.
mounted to 2,5(M>,000—with 1,000,(Sold ss la.)
000 of th at total killed.
1939*Chevrolet Coupe • • • • • • • • ' « a s s a a s e a a s a o a o $475.
''
Smash-Tank Attack
No specific sectors were named
1939 Packard Sedan Super 8 ...................................... $795.
in Moeoow war reports, but the
midnight communique credited
1938 LaSalle Sedan....................................
.$495.
massive Ruslan tanka with literal
ly smashing beneath their heavy
1937 Ford'Convertible Coupe..................................... $375.
treads a German tight tank atta'8:
(Completo Bfoter OvetkasL)
a t the outskirts at a city Identi
1937 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan........................ ............ $279.
fied only as “D."
(Sold as lo.)
The attackers first ran into
heavy Russian artillery lire, the
1937
Packard
Sedan ........................................
$269.
war report declared, and<then into
(Sold as Is.)
a counter-attack hjr big Russian
tanka vrtilrti; in their first sween
1937 Hudson Sedan ............................................. ... .$375.
fMward, crushed 20 German tanW
and put others out of action.
1936 Dodire Sedan . . . . ' ............................... ............ $275.
Altogether, the attadting Ger
(Cooiidete Motor Ovetkatt.)
mans were said to have lost 99
1936 Dodse 7-Paaaenter Sedan ................... .......... $298.
tanks, 100 trucks, 10 armored
c a n , 50 motorcyclaa. 60 cannon
1936 Ford Coupe (Complete Motor O verhaul)........ $198;
apd many lighter arms. A tboueahd Germans were reported kiUed.
1935 Chevrolet Sedan (SoU As I s ) ............................$95.
Attack B e rta M stiltt
An oflletal aunaoneement last
night said tlM Red Air fleet a t
tacked the Bertia district Soadav
Bight aftar a bombing sweep west
ward across Kernel, Koeaigsbefg
and Danzig.
PACKARD
ThS/RuasiaBa said large fires
80 OAKLAND STREET
TELEPHONE 5191
were m a te d hi all of the cltka at-

Mrs. Herbert B. House of East
Center street, chairman and her
assistants on the schedule com
mittee for the Manchester Garden
club's show Friday, in the Ma
sonic Temple banquet hall, has
listed the following requirements
and hopes for a number of en
tries from members in the differ
ent classes:
Artistic arrangements. Flowers
used In this class need not be
grown by the exhibitor.
Any
foliage desired may be used. A.
Arrangement of large flowering
zinnias, mixed colors or one color.
B. Arrangement of small flower
ing zinnias,
colors or one
color. C. and D.
Flower ar
rangement in niches.
Entries
limited.
E.
Arrangement of
large marigolds. G.
Arrange
ment of gladiolus In shades of
one color or mixed colors for
effect. H. Arrangement of dah
lias, mixed colors or one color. I.
Arrangem.ent of any flowers In
your favorite container. J. Fruit
arrangement suitable for a 'table
seating eight.
K.
Vegetable
arrangement suitable for a table
seating eight. L. Picture frame
miniature.
Frames furnished by
tho club, approximately T ' long,
6'* high. M. (a) Arrangement
suitable tor a small table to d>e
used In any room In the home,
(b) Arrangement suitable for a
tray.
Entries limited. N. Con
tainer of wild flowers, berries or
vines. O. Arrangement of mixed
flowers in a metal container.
Cultural Clasaea
Cultural classes.
Containers
will be provided.
Buds and fo
liage will be permitted. Three
stalks to a container. P. 1, Zin
nia. 2, Calendula. 3, Marigold. 4,
Aster. 5, Cosmoa 6, Any other
Annual or Perennial. , Q. Dahlia,
1 Decorative type, one bloom any
color. 3, Single type, on® bloom
any color. 4. Pompom dahlia, 3
stalks, any color. R. Gladiolus.
One snlke each In shades of I.
Lavender 2.
White 3.
Deep
Dink 4. Light pink 5. Rose red
6. Cream 7. Purple 8. Yellow
9.
Orange 10.
Scarlett 11.
Dark red 12. Smoky shades.
All flowers must be delivered to
the rear door of the Temple, and
all exhibits must be arranged in
the kitchen, and place-d before 11
a. m. Exhibits mav be removed
after 9 p. m. on Friday or before
10 a. m. Saturday.
Mrs. Norman A.sh la general
chairman of, the show.

Russians Rout
Nazi Infantry

Japan Seen
In Ferment
Upon Stand

B e tte r A c t Now
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BritisH Launch
^Another Cr^at
Air O ffensive
(ConHnoed from Page Oine)
od. Loss of one plane was acknow
ledged.
\T h e government reported smallscale German activity In general
over Britain but sold ona dlatrtet
i n . northeast England bore the
brunt of the raiding and suffered
damage and casualties. Two Ger
man aircraft were claimed de
stroyed.
Attacks Freight Trains
A lone raiding plane dived on
a railway station in E ast Anglia
today and machine-gunned two
freight trains, continuing the Ger
man air offensive which begat)
with the end of August.
Workers hurriedly crawled- un
der the cars. No casualties were
reported, although the otatlon waa
riddled with bullets.
Last night the Germans heavily
attacked a northeast Ehiglish dis
trict. It suffered both damage opd
casualties. Two German . p lah n
were shot down, the BritisH Mid.
Sunday flight Hull waa zOTerely
raided.

NasM Claim 1^108 Red
Planet Dettrdyed
Berlin, Sept. 2— (JPi— German
anti-airenfft artillery and recon
naissance planes' destroyed 1,108
Soviet warplanes between the start
of thp German-Rusaian war June
22 and Aug. 27, DNB declared to
day.
The agency credited anti-air
craft guns with bringing down 1,Q18 | 4!anes, and said Nazi air
scouts had shot down 43 and de
stroyed an additional 47 on the
ground.
The same air units were said to
have disabled 306 tanks, destroyed
171 bunkers and 26 battery posi
tions, and sunk two Russian mer
chant Bbljia In the same period. '
Newcastle Damaged Heavily
Tlie Bri.lsh east coast port of
Newraatle was damaged heavily
last night by Ghrmon olr raiders,
which also blasted airports near
the city and attacked other ml'dtary objectives elsewhere in Eng
land, DNB news agency said to
day.

d r ^ h Warplanes
Bpnih Crotone
Rome, 6 i^t. 2-7(j>)—The Italian
high command reported today that
British warplanes had bombed
Crotone, Sicily, killing 12 clvUlana
and wound 24 but dolM only aUght
material damage.
The Britlab roldera aloo, ma
chine-gunned a passenger train a t
Pazalo, near Ragusa, Siqlly, injur
ing some passengers, the dally war
bulletin declared.
Bomb Britlah Stronghold
Mass formations of Italian
planes, meanwhile, were reported
'to have bombed the British strong
hold of Tobruk, Libya, In repeated
attacks, hitting gasoline and ammunlttona dumps.
Four British planes were shot
down In raids on Tripoli and BenFhfi. the communique said.

Students Asked
To Register Early
All students who will enter
Manchester High School this fall
as transfers from other schools are
asked to register at the office In
the main building pome time this
week. Principal Edson M. Bailey
said today that the advance en
rollment totals 1436 students,
about 4he same aa last year, and
that it may mount before the
m 11-42
i
I ■ - year opens on Monschool
day.

Costa Rica
Sits Tight
(Continued from Page One)
the time that the war lasts,” ths
note sold.
(The Bollvlon government an
nounced yesterday It had compiled
with a German request to with
draw its diplomatic representatlvea from occupied countries.)

Garrison at Tobruk
Beats Off Attack

JoR flltv*
MUtry

Cairo, Sept. 2—(F)—The British
garrison of beaiaged Tobruk on
Libia's Mediterranean coast beat
off a heavy dive-bombing attack
Monday In which 100 planes took

W ed. and

T h u r s .
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port, ths British Middle E ast com
mand announced.
Dooplta the oavarity of tha at
tack, damage and eokuoltlea were
negUgible, tha Britisb said.
A patrol operating out of Tbbruk captured and occupied on en
emy post, the corilmand said.
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These Two Hardware
Stores Will Close On
Wednesday A t Noon
As \Usuall
-■f-

The F. T. Blish Hardware
Company
r

The Manchester Plumbing
and Supply Company

Hitler’s Great Promise
Has Not Come to Pass

Business Good
In Drum Line

Armore^dJ^rce Is Waiting Time Payment
For Fastety. Better Tanks Ban in Effeet

Chicago Man Has Orders

with the Army in Louisiana, •' Althnpgli production has slow.
Sept. 2—(F>—The United SUtes ^ed, ArmyN.rources said, virtually
armored force is waiting for fas , all . produced, have
been sent
ter, better armored and better abroad under ItoM-lcnd provisions
armed medium tanks, authorita because even ongiiial specifica
tive sources disclosed today, while tions produced bette^tenka than
all new 28-ton land destroyera are , any the British Emplra forces
going to European battlefronts.
have, and the American
can
The first of the neW tanks, be wait.
lieved to be among tbe moat
Principal ChongM In Took
formidable in the world because of
their new armor plate and arm a
The
changes In the
ment of 75 mm riflea and other mediumprincipal
tan k - heaviest that will
weapons, began coming off pro be produced
for
a long time—is
duction lines about two months switching the 75 mm
from a
ago but the Army has not yet put fixed position on the gun
of a
any into field service, high officers , power turret, doing aide
(away with
said.
Both the first Armored Divi rivets that shells might drive
sion from Fort Knox, Ky., and the through by a direct hit yrhich the
Second from Fort Benning, Ga., armor plate itself might with
will go Into unprecedented field stand and adding more power to
problems, with the Second Field almost double the speed. In ad
Army pitted against the Third in dition to the 75 mm gun the tank
Louisiana this month, without any has a 27 mm rifle and many ma
chine guns.
of the new type tanka.
There are two reasons;
'The First Armored Corps, made
■up Of the First and Second Divi
Initial Tanks (inder-Powereff
1—(Changes in design were sions, will operate as a field unit
necessary because tests showed for the first time In the Louisiana
the initial tanks were under-pow maneuvers. In all it has more than
ered.
700 tanks, light ones and a few
T-'-With changes necessary to old-type mediums, thousands of
make this and other mechanical armored cars and other vehicles
readjustmenta for performance to and about 25,000 men. It Is the na
meet American armored division tion's first full armored force
demands, armament and armor ready for the field. Two other divi
changes were made.
sions are in training..
!

Germans were being, beaten In
Yugoslavia. With this customary
For ly437 for the U. S.
warning the Yugoslava began mob.
A.; Needed by Armies.
illzing.
4. ■
■
The German hammer fell at 6:30
a. m. on April 6, not. only on' Yugo
By W. W. Hercher
slavia but bn Greece where British
CTUcsgo, Sept. 2.—OP)—Defense
troops had landed several weeks
means armies and armies mean
before.
By John H. Sfmrttn
It was all over In less than a marching and marching means
New York, Sept. 2.—(P)—Adolf
month. The Yugoslav Oxen-drawn drums—
Hitler In a confident New Year’s army,
Which la WiUiam F. Ludwig's
cut to pieces, capitulated.
eve speech promised the German Guerrillas, however, still are fight line. Out In his factory on north
Damen street he'ri setting to work
people "the greatest victory In our ing the conquerors.
history” in 1941.
In three days German tanks on what he believes is the largest
At the time nearly everyone smashed through Grecian Thrace single order for drums ever re
ceived.
thought be referred to on early in- to the Aegean Sea.
When the Job is done the army
vaslon of Britain. But since June
The small British army fled to
22, when be turned against his the Greek island of O ete and will have 1,200 brand new field
drums,
180 bass drums for field
pact partner, Russia, many have Egypt.
A surprise German
believed he had the destruction of stroke in Libya hurled the British music, 40 concert snare drums and
the Soviets in mind all the time. buck to the Egyptian frontier 17 concert bass drums.
"The soldiers will be better for
Now that the war in Europe is save for a small garrison still
them, too," Ludwig said. “There's
two years old, it seems an appro holding out al Tobruk.
priate time to review the situation
Italy receive^ parts of Yugo nothing more Inspiring than mar
and to see how his campaign 'has slavia and Greece as her share of tial music, and the heart of thU
progressed.
the Axis loot; Crotia was set up music is the drum."
King of Inatromenta
As Hitler uttered those words, as a separate kingdom with the
There are dome people who are
' he alone of the “Four men of Mu- Italian Duke of Spoleto as king.
nicb” stood supreme.
The Germans and Italians occu wont to look upon the drum aa a
His armies had smashed Po pied Greek islands off the Turkish barrel full ot wind. For these, unland, France, Belgium, Holland, coast to continue their p r ^ u r e enUgbtened folk. William Ludwig
Luxembourg, Norway and Den on that country and the British boa nothing but pity. To him the
la the king of Instrumenta.
mark. His airmen were taking a middle-eastern
The druih
He’s been beating one himself
fearful toll of lives and property Nazis also struckposition.
suddenly
May
In the British Isles, his submarines 20 at Crete with a parachute In since the age of 11, and If there's
and long-range bombers gnawing vasion that routed the British anything sweeter than a flam
paradiddle, neatly ex,ecuted, or- a
the vitals of British Atlantic ship from that island ten days later.
triple ratamacue, he hasn't yet
ping
Restored
Go\'ernment
heard it.
Neville CTiamberlaIn had died in
It was rag-time music that first
In Iraq. pro-Axia Rashid All Al
November of 1940 amid the wreck
age of his appeasement plans; GallanI seized power.'■ The Brit put Ludwig In the drum business.
Edouard Daladier, Paul Reynaud ish tried diplomacy, then sent an Playlgg with tjie Zlegfeld follies
and other French officials were array into the country and quickly of 1908, he /to o d that hla swing
Imprisoned on "war guilt” charges restored the ousted pro-British pedal, operating a clumsy beater
rod from the top of the boos
by a Vichy regime collaborating government.
with Germany; Premier Mussolini
German planes had landed In drum; was neither powerful nor
of Italy was trumpeting that he Syria en route to Iraq to aid in fast enough to maintain the rag
would "break (Greece’s back" after the brief fight against the Brit time tempo.
"Why not have a shorter beater
the Greeks had not only stalled a ish.
The British also accused
Fascist Invasion thlt hurled the Vichy of allowing an Infiltration rod, connected close to the beating
Fascists back into Albania.
of German tourists, a familiar spot?" be asked the leader, Mor
ris Levy. "Why not?” said Levy.
Aid of Germany
Nazi Trojan horse pattern.
,
British armies Were smashing
Then the British and Free So Ludwig built one.
So many other drummers want
Italy's invasion forces in Llbyt French invaded Syria. They
and Mussolini had to ask the al were bringing that campaign to a ed the same thing that Ludwig
of German planes In Albania laborious, conclusion when Ger and his late brother, Theobald,
' against the numerically Inferior many—strangely aloof—suddenly went Into the business of building
them. They took out patents on
•but tough Greeks.
attacked Russia.
first crude floor petol and de
Hungary, Rumania and Slovakia
Apparently this was Hitler's a t this
bad joined the Axis camp. Japan tempt to make good on his veloped It -Into the L ^ w ig pedal
had signed a full military alllancie "greatest victory In our history” which attained nation-wide popu
larity.
with Germahy and Italy designed promise to his people.
Ludwig said, hla factory
to block any United States inter-.
Britain quickiv allied herself la Today,
the only oneTn the world de
ventlon In the war.
with Russia. The United SUtea voted
exclusive!^ to the manufac
The Britisb had Hot sued for pledged aid to the Soviets;
ture of drums and drumming
peace after the d lsastro ^ defeat
Turkey,
which
had
sighed
a
10
equipment. He has continued to
in Flanders 'hut had proclaimed
friendship treaty with Ger think
up things to improve Uie art
they would light In every field and vear
many
four
daya
before,
remained
of rhythm, the latest being the
street to defend their islands.
neutral.
chromatic
bell lyra, which he de
A Free French leader, Gen
Ruhiania, Hungary, Italy, Slo veloped and
played Tor the first
Cfllarlea De Gaulle, had arisen, vakia
and
Finland
allied
them
with thousands joining his banner. selves with Germany. The Nazis time in 1930.
Ludwig drums run from 85 to
President Roosevelt In Septem
themselves as champions 890,
ber of 1940 had traded SO old de pictured
although you can spend a lot
of
rellgioiio
freedom
crusading
stroyers to Britain in exchange for against a Godlesa Riiaala.
more for one If you want to. Once
bases screening the eastern Amer
he built a 8400 drum for William
Japoa’a Position
ican coast from Newfoundland to
8. H art and plated It with gold.
South America. He also had
Japan found herself In on em The ^movie cowboy gave It to his
pledged all possible old to Britain barrassing posiUon. She was al son.* "It was a beautiful thing."
in suppliei, and the American peo lied to the Axio, and Matsuoka on Ludwig raid. "But It sounded pret
ple had elected this outspoken foe his retunv from Berlin bad stopped ty much like any other drum."
of NazUsm os their first third- in Moscow April 13 to sign a 5term president.
year neutrality pact with the arch
A vsst American rearmament enemy, Rusaia. A few weeks la
program hod begun, a peacetime ter the Japanese cabinet of Pre
droit army had been raised.
mier Konoye resigned, then re
Gdrmona dismissed as "too late formed with Matsuoka left o u t
American plans to old Britain. On
German hopea of a quick RuaJan. 30 Hitler declared that any .slan victory soon were dashed.
ships from any nation bearing aid Fatalistic Red Army men "have
Bud Abbott and Lou (Costello,
to Britain would be torpedoed by died by the thousands In resisting,
laugh h i^ of two Unlveraai benthe Germans.
lust as their fathers did In the offlce sensations, “Buck Privstes”
On Feb. 9 Britain received a jolt World war,.
_____
and Abbott and Cbstello and Dick
upon learning that Admiral Jean
The Germans have conquered
Darlan had succeeded Pierre Lavs' Russian territory bigger than nre- Powell in the Navy, are coming
aa vicerpremier of the Vichy war Germany, but the war rages back to the acreen in another Uni
versal comedy. "Hold That Ghost,"
French government. Laval, ousted on.
The Nazis never have ac
by Marshal Petoln. was openly knowledged their own cosualUea which promloes to outdo their prepro-Axia but Dorian waa no im in this atupendous campaign, to t vloua successes from the stand
point of mod hilarity. The new
provement from a. British stand they undoubtedly ore heavy.
offering has been booked Into the
point since he la U tterly onti-BiitMeanwhile the Japanese gained State theater for Wednesday,
lah
Indo-Chlna Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
British and German ogenta had additional ' French
Playing in support of the stellar
been active throughout the winter bases from the Vichy regime, and
in the Balkans, to t the Germans heard from Churchill th at Britain comics ore such outstanding m ar
triumphed. King Carol of Rumania was ready to Join the United quee "namea" a* Richard Carlson,
abdicated In favor of hla ton, States In event of an Americoh- Joan Davia, Mlochs Auer, Evelyn
Ankers, Shemp Howard,, the An
Mlhal, and fled the country, amd on Jananea* clash.
The year has brought other de- drews Sisters and Ted Lesha and
Feb. 10 Britain broke off relationa
- becauae of the enti;y of German velopmbnta bearing on the war Ml orchestra. "Hold That Ghoat,”
picture.
moat of srMch is bockRTounded
troops Into that kindom.
leeiaad b Ooenpled
wltMn a long-abandoned and sup, Relations 8traloed
The United States occupied Ice pooedly haunted roadbouee, sroa (UA few days later (Jerman ataff
oCTlcera in civilian clothea were land. with Iceland's permission, rocted by Arthur Lubin, whe pilot
seen In Sofia, Bulgarian capital, joining British forces; already ed Abbott and Owtello in both
and a cooling in German-Rusolan there, and the U .8. Navy was or "Buck IMvmUlii" and tbs Navy
relati(Hia became almoat Immedi dered to take all necessary meas feature.
ures to keep open the sea lanes
ately apparent.
flto iy Oolled Blp-Booiteg
(terrying a rip-roering story oa
Turks and Greeks hastened their between this continent and Ice
a means of holding together their
froht'er fortifications, Soviet Rus land.
sia voiced her disapproval—to BuiThe United States, bealdea OC' BOny dUlog and gags, and^ghran a
.. goris—of Nazi occupation. On qulrlng a string of naval and sir for more elaborate mounting then
March 6 the B ritish. broke with hoses and enacting the British old any of their eeriier fllma, "Hold
Bulgaria.
<
bill, has seised Axis shipping, sev- T hat Ohoet" promiraz to elevate
Hitler the next day told an un- erM nearly all trade with Japan Abbott ^nd OiirteUo to new heights
easy Turkey that Germany wished and w a rn ^ ' her against further of -rinemaUe popularity.
to protect the "Interest and well expansion in the Poelflc.
Opening In a night club, where
being" of that state which has a
President Roooevelt and Chure.h- Lewis and Ms bond and-the Anmutual assistance pact, never put ill, a t Motoric aefi . conferenra. dresrs Blstera supply the enter
Into force, with' Pritain.
agreed on on e lg h t- p ^ t decUrar tainment. the' vridele moves
Nazi diplomats also were work-< tion of alma which ehvlaage de opeadUy to a gas steUon, whert
Ing on Yugoslavia, and the worried struction of "Noal Jyranny" and Abbott and Costello accidentally
Tugozlava did not know what to broad post-war reconstruction become entangled srltb a gangster,
do. G-jrmany and Italy ringed them Plana were laid for 'Joint U. 8.- inberitlng the deeerted Inn when
on all aides save the Greek frontier Brttish-Sovlet political and ')niU- be la olaht to . poUce. yinth ghoeU
to the south.
serving os their stooges, Abbott
tarv staff talka.
'
All-Out AM Given
Now, os the Bhiropeon w ar en and CkMteUo ora sold to moke the
President Roosevelt on March 11 te rs. iU tMrd year, Ruoaian re oky the limit for their laugh-prt>signed the British old bill promls- sistance to Oerf.iony la expected voUng antics.
* ing billions of dollars -worth of to extend Into the winter, espe
Oulson and Mias Ankers provide
equipment A few days later he cially since Britlah and Russian the romonUc Interaet in "Hold
colled on the American people for troop* have Invaded Tran to opoi T b stab o at." .
all-out old to Britain, Greece, a oomraunlcstion line betwron
China and nations reaiating og' Persian Gulf and the RuaalM Cau
gresglon.
casus.
Russia on March 24 gave Turkey
t t th at occurs, the Ruosiana say
a pledge of helpful neutrality Hitler
not only wQl ten in h b
. should the Turks be attockto by New Year’s
promise, but
New Hope, Pn.—Dr. Jeora R.
Germany. The Yugoolavs klao were eventuoUy win eve
beaten os Na Newton, 50, leader in experimental
well aware that the 8oviets hoped poleon was on be
the
vast
Russian
progreosire
edueatlon, f o r m e r
they would resist Axis encroach
Already, the Russian resiotanee preaidant of The National Educa
m ent
tion Azsooiatlaa, former Denver
But on March 25 the Yugoslav Plains;
leaders joined the Axis. The Ger has encouraged considerable op public oehoo) Mperintendent and
mans hailed the action os “an position to the comnieron In <3er- director of the DtvUIon of Foundaespeclallv Uona of Education a t Oilumbte
answer to ChurchUi and Roose mon-oceupled lands.
v e lt” Yosuke Matsuoka, then Ja- France, where the b te s t se t of' Unlvoraity Toachan O nega.
Oakland, CoUf.—Dr. Oeorga C
ptmeae foreign minister, arrived In realatance was *the ritootinff of
Berlin on on Axis InspiecUoa tour Plerro Laval, a- leader among Pardee, 54, former governor a t
those tevoring consboratlon .with CaUforalo, former mayor of Oak
and Joined in this rejoicing.
The Germans tobouted too eoriy. O rm snT. and three other oollah- land.
R^rekoff, N. J.—Robert R. AtOn March 27 s ' Serbian mllltaiy oratlonlsb.
ta h u ty . 77, New Yorii broker and
coup d'etat turned out the Axlomwnber of the New York Stock
comraitted government
en
Vacntlsx Trip i
throned the boy King Fetor, a 17Houston, Tex.—George F. Homyeor-old. Serbs paraded In the
q^eyvU la, Ka*.—(F)—Tha Fred
streeU displaying American and Hoffman'* vocattoB trip w«a n tn - Bun, 27, vice p reetd n t o f The
Hgmmen
Oil siad Refinery OomBiitlbh BagM, w toe the new gov uto* old when a poariag ' cor
ernment strove to soothe the Axle. onatebed off a fondor and a wheel. peny, eon of Judge Walter B.MonThe United States and Britain Undaunted, they hod tt fixed end tettb, term or mayor of Houston.
pledged oU Mooible Sid to the proMeded. Then « tier blew out, - Htener, N. T,—Mian I^erta Xft■nould they decide to flioped them over twice la a ditch. Hs Minor, f oundsr gad term or
P r t ^ i ^ o f ^ FraiidiB eoU tCey
INsel pF* etarged ttat The
t r ^ t» ladtaM la oM.

Fuehrer Told His People
That Greatest Victory
In History Would Be
Won This Year.
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Today FiPsl Real Day
Of Business Under
Government Rules.

Washington, Sept. 2—<F)_Amerlca's stores and banks opened
today for the first real day of
business under government rules
.restricting easy time payments.
X ^ e Federal Reserve Board's ins ta lh i^ t credit regulations went
into effcrt yesterday morning, but
the Labor-I^y holiday delayed the
full effect or4be order until today.
How much tfie.rules may curtail
business, no one In Washington
would guess. Howcve'fvFcdcral Re
serve officials indlcatedHhat they
looked for no great dialocatiqn. be
cause they believed the reg u la^n s
to be mild.
^
What the board did was to fix
minimum down payments and
maximum time to pay the balance
on a aelecti?d list of consumer arti
cles. Improvement loans on real
estate and cash loans under $1,000 also are limited.
'Hme Limit of 18 5Innths
On each of the specified con
sumer articles and the small cash
loans, the time limit on repayment
will be 18 months.
The down payment minimums
follow; 33 1-3 per cent on automo
biles, airplanes, power boats, boat
motors, motorcycles; 20 per cent
on mechanical refrigerators, wasning machines, ironers, suctmn
dletown and operated upon, said cleaners,
cooking stoves and
there was an exchange of shots ranges, heating stoves and space
after the officers chased a car the
Waterbury man was driving.
Jumps Out and Fires
Blocked by a dead-end street
the driver of the pursued vehicle
'p A O fn p i S e ilL e /r u u d /s
jumped out' and fled, the lieuten
ant said, only to be encountered by
Of^ neon
yo tmki
Smiegel as the latter came around
GAQACC.
AT
a house In full chase.
Schubert charged that the man
EDGAR
fired a t Smiegel once with one of
CLARKE.
two pistols in his possession, and
again at Sternberg before the lat
MV ineaRAHce MeNT j
ter put a bullet in his abdomen as
^Houto et A ppc^q.
OF TM|^»
,
he crouched behind some bushes.
The car was owned by Francis
OCCORRCNCP.^
W. Delaney of 222 Highland ave
nue. Waterbury, who had report
ed it stolen.

Suspect Shot
In Car Theft
Hit in Abdomen by
State Policeman Inves
tigating Complaint.
Old Saybrook, Sept. 2.—OP*—
John Rutkauskas, 21, of 41 South
Leonard street, Watertory, was
shot in the lower abdomen yester
day by one of two state policemen
Investigating a stolen car com
plaint.
The shooting ocurred when Offi
cer Howard W. Sternberg and stu
dent officer Walter Smiegel of the
Westbrook'barracks spotted a car
reported stolen In Waterbury Sun
day aZ'they patrolled along Route
Nine In the town of Elssex.
Lieut. Irving T. Schubert Iden
tifying the wounded man, who was
taken to Middlesex hospital. Mid

heaters, radios and musical Inptruments made principally of
metal, room alr-coolers, sewing
machines, and electric dishwash
ers; 15 per cent on furnaces (InVMudlng oil burners, gas conver
sion burners and stokers to be In
stalled in furnaces), water heaters,
water pumps, plumbing and sani
tary fixtures, home air condition
ing systems, attic ventilating
fans; 10 per cent on furniture,
pianos and electric organa.
Numerous exemptions w e r e
made for farmers, students, and
persons needing to get emergency
It'ans for medical, dental, hospital
or funeral expenses.
^

Retired Doctor
Dies at His HomG

Wetherafleld, S ep t 2.—On—■'Vlt*'.;
neral sendees will be held tonKM>'
row afternoon for Dr. Gideon O.
Segur who died f t biz bom* bora
Sunday, nine daya after oboorrinff
Ms 90th Mrthday.
Dr. Segur practiced In Hortterfl
from 1887 until bte retirement
three years ago. He wo* a natira
of Springfield, Mao*., and a grad*
uate of OolumMa U nlvenlty'a Ool«
lege of Physiciona and SurgeoM.
Onions come from one of the
Surviving are four sons and
oldest cultivated plant families.
three daughters.

Make Tea • Easily

rBA€S
Americans F iner Tea
kWILUAM P.

j a s MAIN s i ; M ANCHiSna

PPOPER PLANS
FOR THE FUTURE
. . . include prearrongement of the final memorloL
It avoids any last minute decisions. J t assures
service exactly ns yon wish I t
A Confidential Chat With William Qnish
Obligates You In No Way.

Smashing Main Aitraetlons
Racine, W ls.-(F)—The Junior
League will operate a
china
smashing booth and a light blub
breaking shooting gallery as main
attractions at a fair to raise funds
for an orphanage.

CLAflK-E

'AMBUUttCE J
DAY- NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Cc^L H jC</

529 MAIN ST • PHONt3865

E’S THE

TH]

THING!

Many Big Laughs
In State Feature

Deaths Last Night

i t 's

CHECK, PARDNER, CAMELS
ARE M JLDER-EXTRA MILD!

SW BLL

The smoke ot slower-buroing Camels qontains

% LESS
NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other largegt-seUing
brands tested—less than any of them—according
to independent scientific tests o f the smoke itself
-

r r s GRAND GH A M nO N COWBOY PAUL CARNEY. A t C heyenne,
Turaon, Pendleton—on tun-fidun’ taddlert. . . barbarout bareback bronez
--fbii lean, leathered Arizona ^ a n d outperformed 'em all. He tell* you
thU about dfartttes:
nu^ocine in the amoke meant jutt that much
more mildneiz to me. I’m ^ ad I iwitched to Clamelz.”
‘
- ^ Yez, by actual compariaon (see right, above) lets nicotine m the zmoke
t 8" 4hy of the 4 other laigett-aeHing brands tested. Lets nicotine in the
c .
irritating qualities of excera heat-exfrn »mWntss. Switdi 'to the alawer-buming cigarette of coctlier tobaccoa now/

C A fA E tS ^ ^

TOO

*

-

w------- -—

“That EX TR A SMOK|NG PER PAfeK
tnnhaa slowar'biiriiiiiR Capgls a mighty
T H R IF T Y smoke."
k
• BY BtJRNINO 28% SLOWIR
than tbe aTonge of th e 4 othra
targeet-eeUing breads tesled—
•lo w e r th e n a n y o f tb e m ~
Camett also give yon a em oktal

IF YOtPRE SMOKING MORI dua you once AA
you'll appreciate Camet’a dower buraiag all dw mora
Not ofdy IcM nicotine in the aaok* bat alao aMie
coolneza and an (cstra 6a«or that livena up e n a a
tired taste. Comab daay/teats good.

Rfw eqMl, oa the n v e r ^ ag

5 EXTRA -I
SMOKES
PER PACK!
,
r. . .

.-T

-r ' ■' ,
^

,
■

THE CIGARETTE OP
COSTLIER TOBACCOS;
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thorlty of J first resort. Not a
court to which dlaputaa may ba
referred, but am organising axecutlvs system which can avoid dls-'
By George Tnekar
putea
in tha first place is the nee,
^
rOBUSHBU BT THB
for a really stream-linbd a y a t ^
tr«IUI.I> PRIMTINQ CO, IMC.
,
It BtaMli BtrMt
New York—The M arselUala^Nofrangement made. He couldn’t play
of American productlon^The ulti
^ xatMbMtar, Ooaa. .
one ever plays it anymore. That i t This waa surprising, for ,as
} S a S rERGUSO^
mata authority ahoula not be doesn’t
TTOl
make snese. Not for New TOU already know, the Uameil^'0«n«r«] Uanafcr
moved further badli but be push-' York. Not for here, where mtuic lalae is one of tbe dramatic aongs
. Pbnndad Oetobar I, n i l
ed forward.^H(e sum of a ll, the means k> much financially antf of aU time, ^ l e experiences of its
fublllbad B n rf' Bvaalnt Bseapt
composer rehd llks a c h ^ te r out
Bbbtejrs and Holldaya. Bntarad at
past criUpUm has been th a t there otherwise.
I listen to fifteen or twenty of Alexander Dumaa.
tba Boat Otnea at Hanchaatar.
ahoul(kbe more effective front-line radio programs a day. I get around
Conn., aa Baoond Claaa Mall Hattar.
imand, Hass behind the lines to perhaps a dozen restaurants and
The eompoeer’s name was RouBUBBCRIPTION RATES
night clubs a week where insati g st de Usle, a captain of Engi
On# Taar by Hall ..................M.oo
im plication.
able crowds demand an ever in neers t o ths French A rm y ....H e
"Par Montb by Mali ................. I -*0
Under the powers given it, the creasing
ElbBla Copy ............................. I -u*
variety of music. I hear was quartered in Strassburg, and
OalTaarad Ona Taar ...............
new beard may possibly assume folk songs... .1 hear reborn World the mayor of that town went to
front-line function and authority. War ditties---- 1 hear piounlain de Lisle and asked tdm to write
<■
MEMBER o r
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
music, and even hymns.
i a patriotic song for the soldiers of
It is to be hoped that it will.
Tba Aaaoelatad Prata la aaeloalTaBut I never hear the Marsell- j Luckner's Army.
It antitlad to tba uaa or rapublleaBut the chances of this happen lalse, I can’t understand it. For
De Lisle said he would try, and
tlOB or all nawa diapatohaa eradltro
ing are slim. Tbe greatest weak here is spirit, apd fire, in a city that night he went to his lo sin g s
to It or not ottaarwlaa oraditad in
tbia papar and alao tba local nawa
ness of the new board, ^from the that dotes on spirit' and fire. Here In the Maison Bockel and began
publlanad baraln.
w
a tune that is “catchy” in a to play his violin___As he fiddled
All rishta of rapobliQBtloB ot
start, is that, although it is giv Is
town; that eats, sleeps, and around the strains Just seemed to
apaelal dlapatehaa baraln ara alao
en certsin definite functions, it is breathes “catchy” tunes.
raaarrad.
come to him ___He composed It
merely one more of the interlock
then and there, and pext morn
PnU Mrvlee ellant ot N. E. A.
Tommy
Dorsey
has
a
great
or
ing he delivered to toS mayor of
ing directorates with which Pres
Same* Ins
ganization
---He
plays
every
Strassburg
the aong that shortly
ident
Roosevelt'
is
trying
to
run
Pabllshors Representatives Tbe
thing. from hillbilly tunes to Jazz was to inspire the whole world.
Jullue Matbews Special Aseney—
the defense organization of the ed classics... .But, he doesn't play
You know *what happened to
' New Tork, Cbleaao, Detroit and
United States. Every one of the the Marseillaise. Sammy KAye, de Lisle after that. 'The French
Bostos
seven men has other distinct po Larry Clinton, Bennie Goodman, revolution broke out___ Tbe aong
MEMBER audit BUREAU OP
Eddy Duebin, Ben Bemle, Glenn was caught up* as the very cry
CIRCUUATIONS________________
sitions and responsibilities to fill. Miller, Orrln Tucker, Kay Kyaer, for freedom 'that Frenchmen had
They are the same men who have Artie Shaw—these boys live and been looking f o r .,.. Curiously
Tbe Herald Printing Company,
Ine. aaeumes no flnpnelal responelbeen in the defense organization die by music___Their arrangers enough, de Lisle himself was imblllty for typographical errors ap
turn a goat-hedder’a grunt Into pritoned... .He almost lost his
pearing In advertlaeinenle In the
picture from the beginning. What can
Haneheeier Evening Herald.
rhythmic patterns ' that would head. ...B u t finally, after Robes
h a s. happened la th at they have charm your eara off___But I”ve pierre's fall, he,«M released.
Tuesday, September 3
been reshuffled once more, dealt never heard any of them, not one
De Lisle’a mbther, however, was
an ardent royalist___As Sigmund
out new titles, and given a new of them, touch the Marseillaise.
Why? Frankly, I don’t know. I Spaeth records In his book,
The Time to Strike
desk.
just can’t understand why.
"Stories
Behind the
World’s
It is largely a superficial reor
Several of us were talking “Groat Music,*’ she turned to her
Unbelievably, the second' world
about
thi;
the
other
night
in
a
sen
and
aald:
“What
do
people
ganization which may, like a
w ar has already lasted two years.
manager’s change in his batting restaurant. The orchestra played mean by associating our name
An audit a t the end of that pe
Russian folk tunes. It played Lon with the revolutionary hymn which
line-up, produce some result: or donderry sires. It played boogie- those brigands sing?"
riod reveals th at most conceptions
leave the score Just what it was woogie and it played “Arms for
All this was 149 years a g o .....
o t what it* would be like have
Broadway, with its mania for
before. Unfortunately, there is no the Love of America.”
proved- false.
But it didn't play the Mar music, plays 149 songs a minute.
visible assurance that it will pro seillaise.
On the democratic side, it was
I went over to the leader It plays anything, and everything,
duce
the
desired
results.
We’ll
assumed th at the Maginot Line
and requested the ivimber. He and no question asked.
have to wait and see whether the was Burprlrsed. It Just never had
Everything, that is, but the
enforced a program of slow
Marseillaise. I wonder why?
team has new pep and drive in its occurred to him to have an
■laughter upon any one who might
new batting order. By the time
choose to take the offensive. Even
we know that, the battle of Amer of land for the Wilbur Cross Park ords (which might be audited la
after Poland fell, the true scope
ican production will have been way ......... whereaa
the
courts ter by government officials) rath
and brilliance of German preparS'
won or lost. The highest hope found prices paid for the Merritt er than duplicating tbe work, oa it
tlon was not realized. The Magiland purchases excessive la done now, In Washington.
now possible is that we will still Parkway
Bot Une folded like a pliable
imto crime, the first decisions on
L> W. 8., Canton, O.—The refer
Not Even a W hifnetree
find
a
voluntary
styls
of
team
accordion; German preparation
appeals from State Highway ence to Monday-to-Thursday ad
It would be comfortable enough play which will make atream-llned Commissioner Cox’s valuations for journments in Congress is only a
paid off in the cheapest kind of
Wilbur ' Cross Parkway acquisi way of taking a little vacation
if the old gray mare just ain't authority unnecessary.
conquest on record.
tions find that bis figures are too (without actual adjournment) dur
ing alack or rest periods. In both
Then it was that, for the first what she used to be. Halt, lame,
low..........
• • •
houses, the majority and tnlnority
time, the true German estimate blind In one eye, even shy of auto
When Democratic National leaders make a gentlemen’s agree
oPvthe war began to be revealed. mobiles, It would make no differ
Commltteewoman Mary Coogh- ment that no important business
This was to be no repetition of ence. The trouble is she Just ain't,
lln of Stratford went and gave will be transacted. Then, on Mon
period.
Probably
she
gave
up
the
tbe World War, but merely a
her heart and hand to Atty. day and Thursday of each week,
Milton Hausman, an active Re the houses meet, run through a
pleasant knlfe-through-butter op ghost when no less a prognosti
publican worker, she appanntly few formalities and adjourn again.
eration which would not hurt any cator than the President himself
S. H., Eufanto, Okla.—Tbs opin
had confidence derived from liv
proclaimed
tblq
nation
out
of
the
By
A.
H.
O.
body very much and which, in the
ing through many factional di ion here is that you need not ex
"horse-and-buggy”
era.
He
was,
automobiles with plastic bod
completion of a few more slashes,
within her own party pect
ies for a good- many years yet.
IN THE L.4ND OF STEADY visions
.........
we
with
them
a
full,
biwould leave Hitler the unchal- at the moment, trying some force H.ABITS:
The history of any new product,
Governor Robert A. partlaan happiness..........
ful wooing on the Supreme Court,
- lenged master of the world.
supplanting an established one, la
Hurley must have bad tongue in
and naturally didn't want to have cheek again when, at the annual
that the changeover takes several
For the past year. It has been
the delicate standards of the Sun outing of the Fairfield County
years. Even if every auto manu
given this German cofTcept of the
facturer had produced a plastfc
day afternoon sparking of the tol Democratic Organization, he con
w ar which has been proved false.
body at the same time, they still
erable Nineties stand in hla way. gratulated Congreasman LeRoy
would Jiave to go through the slow
A year ago, the air battle of Brit
Downs on his “outspoken s u p ^ rt
Nonetheless, the old gray mare of President Roosevelt and his
periods of testing and retooling
ain was reaching its height; at
and testing again, before they
took the remark dlrfectly to her foreign policy” ........the freshman
this point, a few hundred yoimg
could go all out for tbs new ma
self, and she has departed from congressman was fresh from
terial.
heroes of the Royal Air Force rose
the scene. The buggy, with tat vote against extension of military
P. B., Butte, Mont. — Officers
' By Jack Stinnett
up in well nigh continuous flight,
service........the same outing heard
tered top, long ago found its way Democratic State Chairman John
and non-coms from England, (tonand turned back the g n a te st
ada, and 16 Latin-American coun
into some graveyard for Jalopies, McCSuthy declare that Judge Paul
Washington. — Ansn'erlng the tries are now or soon will be
blows the long-prepared might of
Where it may be resurrected when Connery, the “little Napoleon" of mall;
training witb United States forces.
Germany could deliver.
reclamation gets to the bottom of Fairfield County politics, “de
K. W., South Bend, Ind.—There With the exception of the CtonadThe German plan, for the first the pile, and the whlffletree ha.in't serves far greater credit for hla were
approximately. 20,000,000 iana. all of these are men training
political work in the state than be.
time, had failed. It was neces felt the swish of a tail for years. deserves’’........we
in the air corps. The Canadian ofhad always been pounds of scrap aluminum collect 'ficer
and non-com tralneee not in
sary to strike elsewhere. Egypt Buggies we can make again^. but under the Impression that the ed in the nationwide drive. It was
was in a position presumably help we'd like to see even old man talents of the little Norwalker not given to the aluminum com aviation are in the tank corps.
panies. It was sold to them at tl.V
less and exposed. The Italian Knudsen speed up the production were generally recognized. . . . . .
maximum market price, according
•
*
•
armies moved to the border as if of mares.
to OPM officials. The receipts
Cities
throughout
the
state
may’
from this sale went Into "miscel
th a t were. Indeed, the actual case.
Well, even if he doesn't, there’s learn something from New Brit
receipts”- of the United
’ Then General Wavell, taking a always the bicycle built for two. ain, which has levied a 1100 tax laneous
States treasury.
Consequently
brilliant leaf out of the Nazi book, At least there was. I t was the per machine on the pinball indus these contributions were a gift to
By Aasoetotod Preaa
try
..........they
may
also
envy
New
struck along the Libyan coast for thing for a youhg married couple,
the United States defense pro
the aituation which finds gram.
the first democratic land victory who might afford a b u g ^ to Britain
the local Democratic leader Mi
P. D. M., Cleveland, O. — The
New London—City Manager
of tha war. The Italian Empire court in, but who soon found that chael W. Bannan, now deputy first
step in obtaining a defense John W. Bheedy announced yes
crumbled.
state
public
works
commissioner
Job. I would say, would be to reg
one good way to balance the
.
Hitler's plan needed more revi budget was, to learn the elemen a t 16,000 a year, trying his best ister with your stste employment terday the suspension of Mrs. Lil
to
continue
to
^
v
e
his
services
lian Geer, hto eecretaiy, on the
sion. A campaign into the Bal tal law of Joint balance via tan as chairman of tbe New Britain service. FoDowing that, you un ground
that she had standlled ahd
doubtedly win be Interviewed and
kans had to be undertaken. The dem.
Water Commission without taking perhaps given testa. From there, mimeographed about 3,000 cam
Nazi power was still there; tha
Doubtless it could teach tbe hla $3,100 a year salary there you might be shunted directly Into paign lettera for City CoupciUor
democratic defense system still same lesson today. If priorities al .........the answer, apparently, is a defense Job or told where to go Jamea A. May, a ItSpubUcan. who
th at patronage control is more for additional training in your has aald th at ha would run aa an
too weak to be effective on the lowed, but even' a gaalesa wheel Important
field.
than dollars..........
Independent in next M o n d a ^ mu
European continent. But Hitler may, in the months to come, be
T. L., Amarillo, Tex.—There’s no nicipal election.
*
*
*
had had to fight for something he bard to get, and worth two 1940
CoUlnsvlUa—Arthur C Da'
The defense hooetog altnatloB mystery, army air officers say,
^expected , to get for nothing more models on a straight swap, with la the state oonttooee n grow about why some bombers fly low son, a Btoal traating a q ^ i t
while others try to fly out of sight centty angagad aa a conaultan’
than a few emotional tirades Into no cash thrown In. Elven a t that, ing headache........Waterbary Is and
sound. It all depends on what metalurglit by !%•
(hirtlaa
tangling with the qneetlan ot
tbe sars of Balkan statesmen vls- there would be no better use for whether
or not city plumbing defenses the enemy has. If tbe at- Wright Company In Ctoldwall, N.
tack depen^ on surprise and an J., adll be buried today. He died
lUng Berchtesgaden.
the two cars that may soon be In Inspectors can force the govern
. While thla w u going on, the •very/garage, and It is a bargain ment to InstoU whnt they con effort to forestall enemy fighters unexpectedly Saturday night a t
from getting into the air (plus
home.
central position qf Britain, the we heartily recommend. For the sider decent, sanitary flxtorea clear weather), then hlghfl^ng hlaGoshsn—Charles
Mulka
of
. . . . . . Brtotol wnnto benstng, bombers may get In and out bechance Britain h ^ to survive, ellto of America, It seems obvi bat
rsfosM to have |t sear any fore they can be seen, heard, or WlndsorvUls was stlU state ebaniwas growing contlnuaUy stronger. ous, will ba tboae fortunate, far- th in g ......H a rtfo rd finds goTon spud picker iqiper today hav.
attacked. On the other hand, if
g retained hto title yeaterday by
As It was growing still stronger. seelhg, shrewd-bargalnlng.citlsens ernment ptoster won’t stay np conditions
are
overcast,
bombers
from the grOund nine
H itler again felt compelled tp turn who will, once again, - be able to as rvell as the federal debt doee nylng Jost over the telephone picking
bushels of potatosa In aaven min
aside, thla time to Russia. Surely lord It over the pedestrian world and Bridgeport ia in a meee over wires have the ad v utage of being utes and 86 sacends a t the Goehen
tangled rent staadarda.. . . .who
J
tba same tactlca which had con- a t they drift filong behind Ah old would have thought building the able to eee their objectives at cloae fair.
anti-aircraft cap’t spot
qtiared the Lowlands, France, and gray mare or pedri their way In shunn of tomorrnw would prove range;
them soon enough to take aim; en
thaHaJkans, could be counted on solitary splendor down ..the middle soch a dlfflcnlt procees?
emy ^gbters won’t dive for fear
they wllh be carried right into the
*
*
*
to operate there. Yet Russia, un of Main street on one built for
Governor Hurley, who U an-jsn- ground before they con puli out of
believably, had a mobile qrstem of two.
glneer, and Jasper McLevy, who it; and they can’t attack from be
defense which was the beat an
merely engineers,
were both low because there’s no flying space
swer to blitzkrieg yet demonstrat
gueeto. of honor a t the annual there.
New Batting Order
N. R. K.. Fort SmiUi, Ark,—The
summer meeting and dinner dance
ed. Tlie ordbiary Russian soldiers,
Bridgeport, S ept 3—(S>—Private
loops ot braided cord which ap
though "basUalised’* by Conimu- 4 t was to meet continued criti of the Connecticut Society of Pro- peared
around the right shoulden Joseph F. Poloeki, 33, of 331 Main
feeSlonal Engineers, and It is not
nlsm ,'liad an aztrmorillnary c^ia- cism th at there was no single re recorded th at the Governor raised of Ospt. Elliott Reoeevelt and En street Hartford, retunUng to Fort
clty for glvlBg their lives In de sponsible bead for America's de any professional obJecUon.......... sign Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr„ Velvolr, Va., foUoarlng a week’s
plunged tost night from
fense of tbelr borne solL iJ i« the fense production effort, and to end Jaiqter can,-of course, even' the in their recent picture at the meet afurlough,
New Haven railroad passenger
ing of President Roocevelt and
British airmen of a year ago, they conflicts and confusion «ni«iig the •core by letting Hurley eee hla Winston Churchill meant that train u d landed on hto bead a t the
d ^ re e from Wesleyan..........Inci
didn’t know enough to surrender. various agcnctea now handling dentally, our piece on Albert W. they were aides on the staff. Regi base of a 80-foot viadust here.
A physidan said the man had
As the w ar enters Its third joar. th at effort, th at President Rooee- Johnston, the governor-maker of mental citations for bravery ap suffered
fracturas of the skull and
pear
only
In
loops
from
the
left
Greenqrtch.
which
concluded
with
H itler has won many engage- velt tost week named the new
•houlder.
■>^ Jaw, a aeverely lacaratod blp and
the
ploua
auggeatlon
th
at
be
take
bniisss of the bo<to and
fiMnta, h u t no victory. F a r from aeven-^nian Supply Prieritlee and over the Democratic as well n ath e
H. CFN., Weehnwken, N. J ,- l multiple
that hto coBdltioa in Bridgaport
h arin g his hands free for any final Allocations Beard.
Republican and Soctolist parties, There have been several nOna sug- hospitsl was "pooc."
- ---assault npen Britain, they are
was In co m p lete......h e h u al gestod for oUmlnatloa of .-nver- A trainman raportod that Privato
Upon its appearsnos, it
crowding
living
and
office
(Modiready
been
named
by
Governor
asoco tied up than ever. Znist
WUliaia H. (aOeolae, riding In tba
balled as the “Supreme Court of
to the State Defense Com- tlona In-Waahlngton. One put for veatlbule of a car with Perioaki,
of waiting supinely for th a t owni the American economy,** and that Hurley
mlsalon, although It to a question ward recently by a national archi said PoloaU toaped fToiii the mov
blow, Britain, w ith tbe aid of means, ws sujqieae, that there to whether the Governor k n ^ Just tectural magaslne amhraces al ing expreae as I t naared tbe sta
most an of them. In three parts. It tion.
;|B its d States productloo. Is n
BOW a place to which disputes and who he waa when the appointment ■uggaeU:
(1 ) Oeeantraltoatlon of
hi to closer quartera When confiicta can finally go for a sohi- waa n u d e .........if tbe Governor an itopartnMBU and aganclee not
did,
of
course.
It
may
have
been
troops niszt -BMOt IfasI tton. “
needed hers; (3) Tsmpo.
'•.
a trua defense operation........... abaolutHy
rary building (with e»wp»«»ri« on
th sy wni be rsagy. The
That should be helpful, but It
the ‘‘temporary"); (I) LimiHiig
P hlladelplils ■-(F)—Two gunmen
When the New Haven County iMSDse
of BlUsc'a cheap oonqnssts does not meat tbs eritleisin which
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whleh Anwrica to ambariud, t h win
e propofty
-------- -- *be
■* **Uttle Davto,** thoroughlF ctonr but; as it eras tx- gig fn m tbs esBi registor and a
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SinUb

thb democrsclM
which war#
forood to sU thd bamodlsto ^rovlakma of tholr Idas of whst thla
w sr would ba Ukb, theaa bava been
dlssppolntinanta the democracies
could taka and atlU aurvlva. Hit
ler’s triumph over the ICafinot
Una, senbatlonal though It was at
tha time, la no comfort, to him to
day, nor no longer a blow to the
demoaradea, so long aa they can
maintain other lines And the
type of disappointment ha la beginning to toke—the dlsai^H itK
ment of always finding final^^^tory something Just' beyond his
grasp, so that he must reach
around to the German people for
ever more patience, blood, and
sacrifice—this is the. disappoint
ment that counts. I t has happen
ed by degm s, but the plain fact
is that thla \ s no longer the kind
of war Hitler decreed It would be.
Deaperation has left'th e camp of
the democracies, and become a
close,
impelling,
demoralizing
companion to Hitler. Victory is
no longer automatically his, but
has become aomething the democ
racies can assuredly win for them
selves If they are willing to give
their supreme exertion.
This is, aa the President of the
United States said yesterday, no
time for complacent assumption
that tbs victory baa been won. It
Is, rather, tbe time “to strike with
redoubled force." If the pressure
upon him falls to grow continual
ly greater. Hitler may atiU extri
cate himself from tbe web of com
plications now surrounding him.
This- can be made 'the turning
point of tbe war. But the full ex
ertion of democratic effort, includ
ing the united driving power of
the people of the United States,
is the only thing which can guar
antee a favorable turn.
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A bout M an h attan

Connecticut
Y ankee

Death Takes
A. Be Lincoln
Widely*Known Connec
ticut Prohibitionist HI
For Long Time.
Weatford, Sept. 3—(fl*)— Death
dosed, tha career of Allen B. Lin
coln. 83, yesterday, widely-known
Connecticut Prohlbltioniat and one
time newsman, a t hto homs here.
He had been long III.
Lincoln formerly waa publisher
of Tba Connecticut Home and The

'

Mrs. Bverstt J. U k s o f Hartford,
wife of a former Connecticut gov
ernor.
Wm punto GaaoUne
Springfield, Mo.— (g>) —Ractaa
drivers a t the Osark Empire fair,
fully conscious of the eastern gas
oline sbottage, wlU do their bit.
Their fuel wUl be diluted with al
cohol.'
Appteolateo Holiday
Dea Moines, .a.-<F)—John Sum-'
mera Is one csrpenter a t .the Dea
Motnea ordnance plant who appre
ciated hie Labor Day holiday af
ter two consecutive weeks wiUiout
a day off. He la 83 years old.

Cedar Storage
and Beauty
combined!

STOW-AWAY CHESTS
only -4-4.50
Stow-Aways are real chesta of drawera
based on fine old American originals. Yst
they’re made of cedar, with Aroma-Flow
cedar drawers, which allow a flOw of .qedar
fumes to all parts of the chest
Stow-Aways are so attractive you won’t
hesitate a minute to use them as a buffet
in dinette, a living roorh cheat, a hall con
sole, or in the bedroom! The "Natchez"
illustrated (Mahogany veneered) has the
charm of old Southern Colonial furniture.
The "Surrey” shows Heppelwliite influence;
the “Vermonter” (Maple veneered) Etorly
New .Ebigland motifa
>
Reserve for Christmaa delivery now!

9 '

WATKINS BROTHERS,

Manchester

D aily R adio P ro g ra m s
Eastern Staaard Time

Radio tQ Review Work
During Two War Years
New Tork, Sept F—(P)—Radloaducee what .xnild be regarded a
■■ Just
'
in two years of war might
as new evidence.
wcU ue the lilting for a special
Tuning Tonight: Tho war—8:00
hour on NBC-Blue tomorrow night. MBS; 6:lfi NBC • Red; 0:30
' Besides reviewing the European MBS; 0:49 NBC • Red; 7:00
conflict It else will ge into Amer MBS; 7:10 MBS. 700 CBS; 8:80
ica’s defense program.
NBC-Blue; 9:00 MBS; 9:40 CBS
After an introduction by Niles 11:00 NBC-CBS; 11:30 MBS.
Trammell, NBC president, the
NBC-Red—7 Johnny Presents; 8
broadesat Is to be turned over to Battle of Sexes; 8:30 Hap Haaard
Lowe'il Thomas as narrator and Show; 9 Date with Judy; 9:30 Tom
then proceed from Waaliington, Wallace Humor.
from the NBC short wave listening
CBS-i7 Missing Heirs; 7:30
poet and swing back to New York First NIgbter; S' We the People;
for a roundtable by a half dozen 8:30 Report to NsUon; 9:10 Bur
or so commentators.
gess Meredith and Gene Tunney in
Ju st before the cloee with -a united youth for defense program.
round robin by London, Moscow,
NBC-Blue—6:30 Lopez orcbes
Berlin and other points, several tra; 7 China relief program; 7:30
Britisa refuge children are to have For America We Sing; 8 Moggie
■till another chance to talk to the and Jlggs; 9 Grant Park concert.
folks back home . . .
MBS—8 Canadian exhibition
concert; 9:30 Mystery Hall dreuns.
Decision of the Federal Communi.'.-attona Commission for
a
What to expect Wednesday: The
hearing September 13 to take up war— Morning: 7:00 NBC CBS;
arguments on proposed modifica 7:90 NBC-Blue; 8:00 NBC-Red
tions of the new network rules, ef CBS; 9:00 NBC-Blue; 10:00 MBS;
fective date of which previously 11:00 MBS.
bad been postponed to September
Afternoon; 13:40 NBC; 1:00
16, looked upon in New York radio MBS; 8:00 NBC-Blue; 0:00 MBS;.
circles as tending toward possible 9:30 NBC-Red; 0:40 (JBS NBCclarification of tbe situation.
Blue.
NB'J and CBS and others have
NBC-Red—13:15 p. m. Jimmy
strenuously opposed the rules. Lytell tunes; 3:30 Lorenso Jones;
Particularly ao with those which 9:30, Stella Unger on movies. CBS
would ban exclusive contracts with —1:80 Fletcher WUey; 3:40 (ihllaffiliated stations and which would dren Also Are People; 0:10
elimlnste multiple station or chain Hedda Hopper returns. NBC-plue
ownership such as in the case of —^11:30 a. m. Farm and Hohie
the two NBC units and the CJol- Hour; 1:30 p. m. Into tbe Light; 3
onlal.and Yankee networks in New (Alao MBS) 'Talk, Mrs. F. L.
England.
Roosevelt MBS—3 Your Army;
Conferences have been under 0:40 Latin-American Music .
v a y In Washington in recent Short Waves: RNE Moscow 7 Eng
weeks with a compromise aa the lish program GSC G8D London
objective, \ppsrently the new 8:15 Itamocracy Marches; DJD
hearing is tbe first result. A com DZD Berlin 9:80 (tobaret; TGWA
promise might take more concrete Guatemala 10:10 Opera “Don Paaform provided the hearing pro- quale.”
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D ecorated C h a irs \

“Spice” fo r all-maple
or all-mahogany rooms!
Know how "flat" a pumpkin pie would be if
you forgot the ginger? A room furnished with
all mahogany, or all maple pieces, can lack just
thist “something’*to give it interest, pep, flavor!
Add a black chair or. two, or an entire set of
chtirs in your mahogany or maple dining room,
and watch your friends gasp with delight!
These authentic reproductiona are versatile.
Use theirixas desk chairs, or flanking a living
room ta h le\)r chest. Place them in the hall.
Use them for breakfast rooms, dining rooms or
dinettes. Have at least one in your bednx>m!
Black flnish, decorated with shaded gold sten
cils. Perfect Wedding and Anniversary gifts I

Washington
D aybook

Overnight. News
Of Connecticut

Now England-Homs, ProltiblUon
papers,'baeidse having baen state
chairman of tbe Prohibition party
whleh sent hOh to Cincinnati In
1893 sa etate delegate to the paity
convention.
—
A t one time, he was a member
of the nowa staff of The' Provlitonce, R. I , Journal.
Known for Charity
He was known to r his charity
and Americanisation work in the
Italian section of New Haven while
manager o f an inaurapee comcern’a
branch office there.
A native of WUllmantlc, Lincoln
waa a graduate of Yale In 1881 and
founded the Windham County His
torical Society of which be waa
former president.
Four daughters survive Including

The Hurricane Tbinnbback In black with gold
■taaclUing (though shown
here in plain finish),

giojie.

Regular Finishes, Too

These delightful repro
ductions come in plain Anishes, too, for those less
courageous! Warm maple,
antique pine, or mahoipiny.
The Hui^cane, 17.95; The
Ck>nstitution, side chair,
$9.95; The Paul Reveire,
$8.75.
The Constitution Chair#
s favored design during
the days of Old Ironsides.
Arm. glASSi Side, glOAS.

WATkliMS BROTHERS,

Manchester

WATKINS

. Ready-Made Draperies
have th e characteristics

*

^
C. ■
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Tuesday, S ep t S
p. m.
4:00—Ad Uner
5:00—Mary Marlin
5:16—The Goldbergs
:80—The O’NeUI’s
0:40—Ben Bernle
6:00—News, Weather
6:05—Hedda Hopper's HoUywood
6:30—World of Sports—Jack Zal
man
6:80—Paid SulUvan Reviews the
Newa
6:40—Baseball Scores—The World
Today
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy
7:10—Lanny Root
7:80—Helen Menken—Second Hus
band
8:00—Are You A Missing Heir
8:80—First NIgbter
8:55—Elmer Dmvis
9:00—Ws, ths People — Gabriel
Heatter
9:30—Report To The Nation
10:00—Glenn MUler'a Orchestra
10:10—PubUc Affairs
10:30—Juan Arvizu—Songa
10:40—Tommy Dr rsey’a Orcheatra
11:00—Newa, Weather
1 1 :00—Sports Roundup
ll:1 0 -N e w s of the World
11:35—Musical Interulde
Tomee«w*s Progrem
ll:80r'3(icbael Lorlng’s Orchostra
A. M.
13:00—Linton Wells, News
8:00—RevelUs and Agricultural 13:05—Teddy Powell’s Orcheatra
Newa
13:80—Bob Crosby’s Orchestra
6:35—Nawa
13:00—Newa
6:80—Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
TonMrrow*a Program
8:00—News and Weather.
. m.
8:18—Hhiropean News Roundup.
. :i;00—News, Weather
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
7:10—Shopper’s Special — Muste,
time
8:88—W n C s Program Farada
9:00—Newa Reportera.
7:05—News, W eathsr
9:18—Rhythma of the Day.
8:00—Ths World Toitoy
. 9:30—Doya O’DHL .
8:15—Shoppsr'e Special — Music,
9:48—Aa the Twig la B ent
Tims
10:00—Bees Johaaon.
/
8:80—Newa, WaatlMr
30:18—Ellen Randolph.
8:88—Bho p ^ ra Spwtol
10:80—BacMor*a Children.
9:00—Preaa Kawa
10:48—Road of Ufa.
9:18—Renfro VaUey Folka
11:00—Mary MarUn.
9:80—Dick WorkmaB's Songs
11:15—P e p ^ Teung*a Family.
9:46—Betty Ctoekor
11:30—Tbe Goldberga.
10:00—^ Kathlewi Norris
11:48—David Harum.
10:18—Myrt and Marge
13:00 noon—Gene and Glenn.
10:30—Stepmother
P. M.
10:48—Woman of Oourago
13:18—Lunebeooairea.
11:00—TVaat TUna wUh Buddy
Clark
13:30—Wlwther Man. '
33:85—Day Dreams.
11:15—Tha Man I Marrtod
33:48—S i i i ^ ’ Sam.
11:80—M g h t Hortoona
3:00—News, Weather.
3 1 :4 8 -A uat Jenny’s Storlaa
3:18—The UtUe Show.
13:00—Kato Smith Itoaaka/
3:8(^-MarJerie MUto.
,
13:15—Big Stator
3:00—How to Enter a Conteet
***** 'T***
and Win. "
13:48—Our Gal BuadaF
1 :3 8 —M edtoal T alk.
1:00—News, Waatbar
3:30—Medley Time.
JjW a B tre a tr-H a rtfo rd '
3:80—Ooooert Matinee.
l.’38r-Womaa IB THfita
8:00—Against the Storm.
8:i8^M n Perkkia.
3:48—U fa ( t e Ba Beautiful
3:30—Gntding U g h t
3:08—YouBg Dr. Malooa
8:48—Vic and SMle.
Intama
3:30—^Fletehar WUey
3:48—H ate H o p l ^ —Angel of
P .M .
4 ;0<>—IBackataga Wife.
4:10—SUlto Dallas.
4:30—tiorenso Jones.
d:48—Young Widder Brown.
8:00—Home of the Brsve.
8:18—Portia Faces Life.
8:30—We, The Abbotts.
8:48--Jack Armstrong,
8:00—Nsws and Weather.
6:18—BaaebaU Scores and Strict
ly Sports.
8:80—Profeaaor Andre Schenker.
6:48—lz>well Thomaa.
7:00—Fred Waring*e Orcheatra.
7:18—Nawa of the World.
7:80—Airing AU Oplnlona
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:80—Musical Trsasurs Chest
9:00—Battls of ths S « ss.
9:S(^—Hap HaaarfL
lOUX)—A Date with Judy.
10:30-0(firege Humor.
11:00—News'and Weather.
11:15—H tury Kogan's Orchestra.
ll:S0;'^PoUah Orriiestra.
13:00—War Newa Eddie LeBaron’a Orchestra.
13:80A nilt Hsrth’s Orchestra.
13:55—News.
1 :00—SUent

?

H m Paul Revere Fanback, copied from an orig
inal In hla Boston home,
I13JM).

Soldier Injured
In Train F in ite

W DRC

Kilocycles

of custom tailoring

Ton know the trimmed, tailored effects of W atkina Custom-Made Draperies. Watkins ReadyMade Draperies have many of their characteris
tics. nMy*!! lend dlstinetibn to your w tn d i^
this FaUI Fsbrlea are unusual in design and
color. HMy*re made with sateen Unlnga, pinch
pleated tope; open bottoma, and have tie-backs.
Tbs new Fall pattoras Ineluds gaily printed
sateens, crash sad cntoonea and richly woven
If we h aivm
v ialt
the Correct color
for your room, w all order It!

4 .7 5 to 12.95
(Tbe higher priced Draperies
' made of 80" ssateriato)

W A TK IN l BROTHERS,

Manchester

Third Wage Jump
In Year Granted

8:00—Daare Intermeaao
S : l ^ F r a a k Parkar — doM toi
Treeaury of Song
3:88—Studio Matiaoa—WDRC Eu.. aeBipto
Southington. S ep t 3.—<iP)—Tbe 8:86—W ar Oommsntary, Weather
third wage tnereaae in a year for
employes of The Peek, Stow and
WUoox Company, hudw are manufaetu n ik , went Into effect today, a
fire per esnt raise. Tbe oaocera’a
pay acale was not announced.
Tbe raise, ftdlowfng Increaaee tai
September. 3940, and tost May,
goes to an employaa. numbaring
Columhto. S. C . S ep t 3 .- < s v neaily 3J100, axoapt oiBea werkara Three candidatea who have aopand oOcara. .
The company to preparing n ported Oh admtatotiatloB’a lOretgB
plan for the praasntation o t five or poUey and agraad upon meet aamore abarea of stock to aaeb ot tionM mattore eonteatod today for
tbe othea employaa, and fireman.
Demoeratie nomiBatioB to tha
In addlttCB to the five par emit Uhitod Statoa Senato. •
ralfi, e ^ wm receive 10 sbaree.
Smiting Uh aaat vacatod by atovatlon of Jamas F. Byraaa to tba
^tb*a Pay F a r VkH
SuprsBH court w e n Gov. Burnet
R. Maybank, Rap. Joaeidi R. Bry
V o n fr ^ , Pa.—m —Five Penh* son. and Former Gov. OUa D.
rvlvaato'eelectoee ia tratnlag a t Johnston. E ach a t coa Ubm or otbFort n a g g . N. C , probably wm m baa etolmed a close eontaet with
remember tbalr bollday week-end' P re sid e n t R o o sev elt
visit Jbena a t taaat for a Bumth.
hired a tmti^ for tba 1,380CTowda
round trip wblcb coat them which heard the
a ta s w are
IH9 er^ their pay foi a mcoth.
rd atirely sm alt

Tliree Seek Seat
Byrnes Vacated

Makes Threat
Of Gas Holiday
General Stoppage nf
Service on Eastern Sea*
board Is Possibility.
Philadelphia S ep t 3.—OF)—A
general stoppage of service at
most of the eastern seaboard’s
100,000 gasoline stations to held
out as a posalbUlty unless the gov
ernment insures the dealers a “ liv
ing margin.”
This was predicted by Benjamin
L Jacoby, bead of Tbe Associated
GaaoUne Retailers of Phlladetphis
and vicinity, who said such s hoUday would be discussed along with
gaslesa Sundays by tbe eastern
states oonferenca of gaaollns retaUers opening here today.
“The dealers are going to pro
test all phases of tliia curtallmsnt
to Wasbingjon, to President Roose
velt himself If necessary,”' de
clared Jacoby.
V Driven to Consider doatug
He said station operators were
being driven to consider closing by
new government reimletions effec
tive yeaterday under which sta
tions from Maine to Florida were
put on a September gasoline quo
ta 15 per cent under their July
sales to counteract tbe oil shortage.
Asserting Acting Petroleum Co
ordinator Ralph K. Davies who
fixed the quota “doesn’t know the
first thing about the gasoline
business,’’ Jacoby claimed July
was a poor month because of va
cations snd tb st by basing the
quota on a month .of low a a & the
actual reduction would be about 30
per cent.
Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson set a maximum fair price of
18 1-3 cents bore—four cents above
tank wagon rates—although some
charged more. Jacoby said the gov
ernment must psrmit dealers to
boost prices sufficiently to offset
their losses in sales volume, other
wise:
“Dealers will have to be kept In
business on a curtailed baala by a
direct government subsidy or will
Ond it Just about aa cheap to cloae
up snd lose money aa to stay open
and lose money under tbe present
government setup."
Would BMiogiilae Need
Jacoby asserted that If 90,000
dealers which tha 17-state eastern
conference members claim to
represent would cloM their stations
for only three or four days, “the
nation would oo<m recognize the
need for keeping toem open. Even
tbe defense program would feel IL
"Aa for tha oil abortage that
they aay la tbe cause of it all," he
continued, “I don't believe there Is
such a thing. I’d like them to show
me. There are plenty of tank cars
available to haul tbe oil east If the
big companies wanted to pay the
extra freight"
A ptUroad epokesman said car
riers Unking the gas-thirsty east
ern seaboard with Texas and Okla
homa oil fields have alaahed their
crude oU freight rates 00 per cent
to fadUtaU aUpmenU but Sam
uel B. E ck ert Sun OU vice presi
dent. In charge of sales, ssUmated
not more th w flvs per cent of the
oU snd gas used In the east could
be moved by tank cars.
Home Towu Pride
Lewellen, Neb. —OH—A "goodhearted bunch of citlzene who'ber
lieve In epending their money
where they make i t " Mayor Paul
Temple d w ribed residents of' this
smaU town after a display of dvic
mindedneas.
(hurl Beard, theater man, donat
ed $8,000 for a pubUc swimming
pool, now In operstion. Then B. C.
Delatour, banker, personally con
tracted for the resurfacing a t two
blocks a t downtown street. Includ
ing Installation of curba and gut
ters.

Psychologists Using Plane
Cockpits as/Laboratories

Hunt for Two
Escaped Men

Chicago, Sept. 3.—(P)—^Psychol-amuscular energy hs expends and
ogists literally are going into the : other of the pnyi
lyslcal signs which
air with U; S. aviation forces, and may show what Is going on in his
making their laboratorlee right In mind.
cockpits of military planes.
Perception More Iniportaat
Twenty of these Hying profes
At first, said Dr. Jenkins, it wss
sors and their assiatMts dready thought th at muscular coordina
Have qualified as plIoU, and 60 tion was extremely Important, and
others ara taking flying instruc its Isck possibly the explanstiofi
tion.
of numerous accidents. But, hs de
They are discovering queer. In clared, when thla was studied from
angle,
perception was
teresting and useful facts about every
what it takes to become a fighter found to be infinitely more im
pilot. Some of these were reported portan t Perception is not only the
to The American Association for ability of the eyes to see and of
Applied Psychology today by Dr. the other faculties to aid, but of
John O. Jenkins, University of the mind to size up a aituation.
A pilot for example, he said,
Maryland psychologist, now with
the civU and military aviation au does not Judge his altitude. If he
thority, and himself a doctor took time to Judge i t he might be
killed. The pilot perceives the
learning to fly.
altitude instantly.
Calmly Uee to Instructor
Emotions May Ruin Flier
He told of a mature paycboloTo date the peychologists have
'g(|it,- up in a plane taking flying established methods of weeding
instruction, who was unexpectedly out potential washouts among fly
told to make an emergency land er candidatea. How to spot the un
ing. He didn’t know what to do, ruly emotions which may ruin a
but be calmly lied to his instruc flier and his plane Iq, one of the
tor about his plans.
urgeht problems.
Dr. Jenkins cited the Instance as
Washouts, the men who fall, he
one example of emotional trou said have been very, low, only 8
bles. The one place, be explained, per cent among the 100,(H>0 under
where a man ought not to Ue is at graduate training plane pilots who
the controls of a plane, for a lie have learned to fly tmder tbe CivU
there may mean death.
Aviation Authority. The Navy
The f l ^ g scientiats install In washout rate, he added, ia only 10
struments which measure how per cent, a flgure low to r the
much a man sweats, how much fighter pUot claaa.

Four Inmates of Crim
inal Ward at Norwich
Hospital in Break.

Movie Makers’
Film Is Seized
Los Angeles Harbor Pic
tures T ^ e n b j Ma
rines and Sailors.

Cochran aboard to w atdi
shooting.

’8V0UN0MM«tof<

WILCOX-GAY RECORDIO

With 81 state toreato coverhii
8,388.388 acrM, MlnaeaoU r a ^
first in area of state-owned forest
lands.
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Picture.

the best days of yosr life —hut not aH of them, if
your memory telb the truth I Some of them were

WHAT a fiutO la W iH laeards af

within an hour ea • m a ity high'
way.
«

Nbrwlch,
Sept.
3—f/P)—A
search was on today for two of
four inmates of the criminal ward
a t tbe Norwich .State Hospital
who escaped from thelrc cells Sun
day night during a fracas in
which one of them assaulted an
official with a knife.
Supt. 'WUliam J. Bryan, who
said that two of the inmates,
Robert O’Connell of Hartford and
Henry Jones of Bridgeport, were
back in their cells, asserted that
the objects of the search were
Frank McNulty, 86, of Hartford
and John Olazanskl, 31, of this
city.
Takas Guards Keys
McNulty, armed with a knife,
took Guard James D erm ed/s
keys, Bryan said, os Dermedv was
leading McNulty to bis cell Into
which be later locked the officer.
% yan aald that from then on
the story went like this;
McNulty and O’Ctonnell over-

San Pedro, (tollf., Sep.
—
Freedom of the seas may be na
tional i>oUcy, but there's no free
dom of Los Angeles harbor for
the movies.
X
For years, picture maker* have
performed with Impunity inside,
outside and around the break
water. The harbor has been the
locale of sea obots in aettinga
from Shanghai around the world
to HawaU.
But Actor Eddie Albert and
company learned the hard way
that It isn't being done any more.
The kid wfis standing on a atreet comer, in tho
FHm Locked Up Tight
Bo 800 feet of film la locked up
rain. The crammy enried-np feit hat—ieft in tha
tight aboard a battleship and only
the fast talking ot Albert and Di
m ess hail by the oldtimer who swiped the kid’s
rector Irving Applebaum—who
learned the a rt in HoUywood,
new issne headpiece—^waa too small, let the rain
where you win a point by outtalk
trickle down hia neck. The OD bloase had a siza
ing sooMbody else—save the esmeraa.
16 collar that sagged in front. The rough field
There's ao official Navy version,
but here’a Applebaum’a:
shoes woald- have fitted two other feOowk. He
“We were shooting a scene from
Albert’s yacht Cynthia for a new
looked more like a scarecrow than a soldier# and
adventure picture he’s making
felt funnier.
yeaterday afternoon. A boatload
of Marines and sailors looms up.
Thay*re from the bettieehip Ne-.
It was hia second month In the Army, and his
vada and Just Uke th at th e /re
•warming on board.
second camp.
In tho sh ift, hia service record
"What are we doing? They ask. 48482348534848532348234823482353482348
hadn’t arrived in time for pay-day, and a lone twoDe’re shooting a movie, we tell
them. They're sorry, they eay, but
bits stood between him and the next. Main Stjrect
they're orders to seize the film and
the earners*. We talked and talked
was lined with movie houses, dance halb, eat Joints
and finally they sgresd to let us
keep ,ths cameras.
and banana-spUt dispensaries—all strictly no good
“Ihit off they went with the film.
to a soldier shy o f folding m oney.. .H e had come
The officer* In charge said It
would be develMied and if It didn’t
into town becanse he was fed op vrith the bar
show any battiesbips we could
have It back. He was a Uttle dis
racks; but even bunk fatigue waa better than
turbed, because be said ths Navy
roaming around by yooraelf in the rain in a
has no equipment for devdoplng
movie film, mit he said It would
strange tow n .. .H e wondered when the first track
be dona"
Interested, but non-Interfertng,
would start back to c a m p ... <
specators were two Army officers,
Cnt. Henry Tins and Ueut. Jamse
Ckichran
Tucson, Arts. Fine, g
The kid soldier, waa YOU. . . remember? You’re
friend of Albert and a former
probably forgotten.
Looking bad^ those were
movie aetor'a agent, bad brought

lIV IH G BECORDS
0 / If/M ft CHIID'S

powered another guard, William
Andrews, released the other pris
oners and when Night Supervisor
Joseph Phillips appeared in the
corridor, McNulty cut him with
the knife.
All but Jones escaped from the
building but O’Oinnell waa found
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pretty sour, particularly s i fir st
Later, you
learned about the aerrlee clubs where you could
spend tim e when you hadn’t anything tisa to
qiend. They tossed teas, and held daneea, and
yon met some local girb and got invites to Sunday
dinners, and felt Uko a human being once more!
Now we have another dtizen army, m ostly kids
like we were. Sure, the Army dreeees them bet
ter, and feeds them better than it did us. But
these boys get homesick and hmeaome, fed np with
formation and drill and routine. Just as wo did.
They have the same old problem with their spare
time—and twenty-one bucks a month doesn’t soLve
i t . . .Ih a t’s where the U. S. O. cornea in.
The USO — United Service Organisations for
National Defense — are all the old wclfaro outfits
working under one big tent today.
Outside o f
camps and in nearby towns, they set np recieathm
centers for service men, and defense w orkent
pbees where the boys can hsif and play when off
duty. They help out with problems, giva dlreetiona and advice, arrange entertainm ents; may
even put the boys op for the night or on. week-ends
when they are ohton peesee. And they do s good
Job, as they always hare]
.

We Ask You To Give
In Manchester To Put

i

Across

U.S.O.

Uhitxd S«ryic« Orgoiiizotions For National. Defonso
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Through tha Geuitasy of Womor Brothors tho Entiro Amount
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SERIAL STORY

News Firbm Manchester’s Neighbors

GOP to Meet
This Evening
Nv ---------

" R o c k v ill t
M . Bo«lr*UM

at her home at 3 Broadway, Col
chester on Monday following a two
year’s Illness. She was bom in
Virginia, January 31, 1877, butbad been a resident of this vicini
ty for a number o f years.
The funeral will be held on
Thursday
afternoon
at 2:30
o’clock at the Luther White Fu
neral home, Earn street, Rockville.
Rev. Dri George S. Brookes, pas
tor of the Union Congregational
church will officiate. Buriai will be
ih Grove Hill cemetery.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Marshall
Phone 4053

ing a two week’s vacation will re
turn to Jamaica, L. I., with her
gncle for a short visit.
Miss Mildred Baker of Andover
Road returned to work today after
a two weeks’ vacation.
Harry A. Munro o f Andover
Road la a patient at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where he ia
suffering from a knee condition.
Mrs. Isabella Lee of Bolton (Ten
ter, has had as her guests for the
past week her cousin, Mrs. Alfred
Morrell and her daughter Miss
Jane Morrell of New York CSty.
Walter (Thamberlin of Bolton
Center and Louis Sillano of South
Bolton made a holiday week-end
trip to Canada.
T. William Skinner who spent
the week-end with his brother Al
bert Skinner in North Bolton has
been Informed that he will be
transferred to Bolton by the rail
road and the position here will be
permanent.
Mrs. John Erickson and family
and Barbara Nichols visited For
est Park in Springfield on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Skinner and
son Kenneth visited Hurd Park on
Sunday. ’They enjoyed a basket
lunch at the park and later drove
to Middletown to view the ruins of
the large fire.
Miss Doris Dunlap, of South
Road, has returned from a va(Mitlon in Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware. Miss Dunlap visited
relatives in that sectioi^
. Miss EHizabeth Skinner of Bos
ton is the guest o f her cousin, Al
bert Skinner of North Bolton.
Mrs. Hattie Lee of Brandy
street who has been ill at the Man
chester Memorial hospital for sev
eral weeks is improving rapidly at
the home of her son, Myron Lee
II, in North Bolton.
Mrs. Ann Skinner played the
wedding march at the wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Budd in
North Bolton on Saturday.
Miles Wolf, Charles Warren,
Howard Skinner, and Miss Doris
Skinner of Bolton and Miss Jean
Day of Hartford spent the week
end at Portland and Lewiston. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren of
South Road have returned to their
home after spending a week at a
camp at South Coventry.

G ileai^ v

Town Committee to En>
dorse Candidates fo r
T he Prim ary Contest.

Plane Lan<|ds
T o Flee Fog

It Is expected that action will be
taken tonight to secure Town
Committee endorsement for a list
of Republican primary aspirants
for town office nomination when
the Town Committee m e ^ to
night. A special session has been
called for 8 p. m. in the Municipal
Building by Town Chairman Wil
liam S. Hyde.
While general details connected
with the coming primary and elec
tion are slated for discussion. It is
said that the endorsement ques
tion will be one of tbe main points
of business.
Contest Is Loffmlng
Republicans have a primaiy^
contest looming for selectmen
nominations. Five men, besides
the seven-man board which is
seeking renomination, have their
names entered on proposals for of
fice. There is a group on the Town
Committee which ia working for
the endorsement of the present
Board of Selectmen aa being fully
qualified to continue in their
posts.
There are arguments both for
and against endorsement, but last
year endorsed candidates won
handily in the election, and tbe
method is recopnmended by many
party members as insurance that
the voters will know which candi
dates the party command feels
most likely to carry an election
and later'prove capable officials.

Theaters A id
In. Drive Here
Playhouses to Contrib*
ute Receipts to Help in
The USO Campaign. '
In Manchester the dates oet for
% town-wide V. S. O. drive coin
cide with a *Veek picked by the
executives of Warner Brothers thesteM to bold a nation-wide drive
for funds through the medium of
those theatcM covering the nation
from coast to coast.
In response to a request from
Manchester’s U. S. O. committee.
Joseph Bernhard, general manager
of Warner Brothers tbeateM in
New York has allotted the credit
of all they collect in their two lo
cal theaters. The State and The
Circle to Manchester’s fund. This
will be of great assistance to the
local campaign and so the U. S. O.
committee here urges you to give
generously at the theater if that
is what you decide to do Instead of
giving at your home because what
yoi^^ve all goes to one fund and
generous giving Is needed to put
Jtbm drive acroas.

Teacbers In the Bolton schools
were called to attend a pre-sem
ester meeting of teachers held thU
afternoon at the Andover School
at 1 p. m. Teachers from the towns
Flier Forced Down in
of Andover, Columbia, Bolton and
Union were present as was Super
Gilead F ield; No One
visor I. B. Dunfield. Plans were
Hurt in Landing.
Charged with Robbery
discussed for the coming semester
which will start on Wednesday at
oAnd Aggravated Asthe South, North, Center and
Gilead, Sept. 2.— (Special)— A
Birch Mountain schools in town.
plane was forced down by fog
eaault in R ockville.
Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson
Electric Extension .
Sunday afternoon about six o’clock
One of the few roads left in
is7-4, WtUimantio
on the farm of Hart E. Buell. The
Rockvlle, SepL 2— (Special)—
bolton not served by the Connecti
pilot and two passengers were not
cut Power Company will be receiv
William Mulka, 22, of South Wind
Mrs. Maude Smith Merritt an
injured and little damage was
sor was bound over to the Septem nounces the marriage of her eon, ing service from that concern in a
caused to the shlu which started
very short time. Poles have been
ber term of the Tolland County
to nose over aa the wheels struck
Herbert Smith, to Miss Gladys set from the Clarke Road Comer
a amall ridge in the field.
Superior court on Monday at the
Clement of Rockland, Massachu down Camp Meeting Road to
The pilot, Henry W. Bierds, of
session of the Rockville City Court
French
Road
and
the
full
length
of
Roosevelt Field, Mineols, Long
with Associate Judge Joseph Nash setts on ’Thursday, Aug. 28th. The F r e n c h Road. Approximately
ceremony took place in Rockland,
Island said he was flying a char
presiding.
twelve families will be served byter trip from Roosevelt Field to
Mulka was charged with rob at the home of the bride.« Miss this extension line, Wires have not
Putnam, COnn., and was on the rebery with violence and aggravated Hazel Clement, sister of the. bride, been strung yet but nearly all
and
John
D.
Kerin,
brother-in-alw
tun^ trip when be decided the fog
assault and in default of 31,000
poles are set.
of
the
groom,
were
the
only
atwas becoming too dangerous and
bonds was taken to the Tolland
Birch Mouhtain School
tendanU. ’The bride wore white
after circling over Gilead twice he
County Jail to await trial.
Birch Mountain School which
satin,
with
tulle
veil,
carrying
landed the ship.
Mulka is' charged with having
will re-open Wednesday after be
white
roses,
the
bridesmaid,
blue
robbed Konrad Shemish, 53, of 88
Runs lute Fog
ing closed a full year is resplen
satin,
with
bouquet
o
f
pink
roses.
West street of 316 after beating
Leaving Roosevelt Flel^ earlier
dent in a coat of white paint. The
him early Sunday morning. Mulka The single ring service was used. interior and exterior has been
in the afternoon, Bierds said he
was wearing an army uniform at Only the Immediate families and painted. The color scheme for the
remained in Putnam for a few
H artford Man Arrested
the time and he said he was home close relatives of the coupfe at Interior is white and buff and for
hours and when he took off later
on a furlough from a camp in Vir tended the ceremony. After a brief the exterior white with the door
planned to go directly to New
In New Y ork State Is
ginia but later admitted he was wedding trip the young couple will painted buff.
York. He said when he first ran
make their home in Andover as
absent without leave.
Being Brought Back.
Into
the
fog
he
decided
tc
head
for
A new floor has been laid in the
According to the police, they re guests of Mrs. Merritt.
Hartford to spend the night or
entry and all floors have been
Maxwell Hutchinson, Jr., with oiled. Window panes have been put
ceived a call on Sunday morning
wait for the weather to clear.
Herbert Adams, 17, formerly of
from the people at the
house Mrs. Alma Bramhall and daughter, in all windows and some new sash
However as they were flying the
123 BMnford street, Hartford, was
where Shemish lived, as his bat- left last Thursday for a weeks’ was used.
fog closed down on them so thick
due
to be returned to Hartfoid to
twed condition had been noticed. vacation at the home of Mrs.
they decided to look for a landing
’This school, will have a new
day in ctistody of Detective Jere
It was claimed that Saturday Bramhalls’ mother in Vermont.
Saturday couldn’t have bn h
place Immediately. ‘Hay had been
stove which has been ordered for
miah O'Ctonnor o f the Hartford
night Mulka, Chemishr Kyron
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ranljin Borany time but has not arrived as
taken In Saturday from this field better day for Hebron's Red (Tross
police department, who went to
' Sheridan, 40, ot Ellington and Wal and family are enjoying the holi yet,
which he choose and it looked level food sale. By noon a big tent
several new seats and other
Painted F ^ t. N. Y., yesterday for
ter Lawrynowicz, 27, of Spring day vacation with a trip through
except for a small, ridge which the
equipment. Miss Beatrice Kahan
the young man. He ia wanted for
street were in a Javcm and after Vermont and Maine.
loaned
by
Avery
and
VanZandt,
plane struck. The landing gear
of Vernon will be the teacher and
theft of cars in Hartford, two be
It closed for the night the group
WiUter Krazel, who had a mis all eight grades will be taught at
Wllli'iiantlc,
had
been
put
up
on
was damaged and the propeller
ing owned by Manchester resi
went to Rau street. Mulka first at hap, with his plane, Thursday a.m.
the
school.
split. The cabin plane a Stinson the green and counters and shelves
dents.
tacked Lawrynowicz and cut his after making such a successful
Bed Cross Day
Voyager was dlsmaritled Simday were groaning with delectable
Adams is being brought back on
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Large Cateh of Fish
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O f Local Cars

Columbia

Ellington

South Coventry

Would Authorize
Punitive Duties

Motorized Units
T o Combat Reds

Wapping

Sons to Officiate
At Funeral Mass

Red Cross Nurses
Arrive in Britain

'
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duties by attending a teachers'
meeting at too Colchester Central
school TOesday afternoon, together
with other teachers from towns
supervised by Martin B. Robertson
and hla aaalstant, Mias Florence
Battle. The two supervisors had
the program In charge.
The road at the south side of the
green has received a coat of oil
and sand. This ,strip o f road haa
been In poor condition for some
time.
A personal abower was given for
Miss Madeline Brownson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brownson, at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Eiseniann
recently. A huge umbrella filled
with presents containing a sprink
ling can and a life s iz ^ “ bride”
were among the features. Present
were Miss Brownson and
her
m(>ther, Mrs Clarence E. Porter,
Mrs. Lawrence Pomprowicz and
three daughters, the Misses Jennie,
Josephine and Sandra, Mlsa Terry
Stanek, Mrs. Eisemann ai\d sev
eral guests, Mrs. Edward Haessler
of BronxvUIe, N. Y., Miss Nancy
Dankoy of Elmhurst, N. Y., and
tbe Misses Joan and Helen Rein
hardt. A delicious wedding cake
made by Mrs. Lucy Mitchell was
served.
Miss Brownson and George Lawton, both of .Hebron, were married
in Taunton, Mass., Saturday, Aug.
30. The Bronson family
moved
here from Taunton about a year
ago to moke it their permanent
home. The newly married coup]
w ill, live at "Rainbow Cotf
Amston Lake, on their retu;
' Week-end guests at thV coun
try home of Mr. and Mm . Arthur
Else.nann were Mm . I ^ l a m Rein
hardt. Mr. and M M .^llliam Knell
and .son, (Tharles of Elmhurst, N.
Y., Mr. and Mm , A.lfred Reinhardt
and d a u g h te r Helen and Joan of
Flushing, L ^ M m . Virginia Haa.i
of Jersey City, N. J., and Mr. and
M m . Eiabmann's son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mm . Arlle Hillbom of Detroit, Mich.
,The Hebron Cardinals suffered a
partial beating in their baseball
game played with the Norwich
Little Giants Sunday afternoon on
the Hohega.i field. Rain forced a
stop at 7th Inning, with the Nor
wich team well ahead.

'
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WANT-AD ROMANCE
BY TOM HORNER
ThS .atoryi Through want ada
Kay Donovan dtsoovera that she
has Inherited a factory and a taiilUon cane ot all-parpoae WohdMaoap from hen Invautor-father;
' makee frlenda wltk MaoLeod,
Goldberg and Flynn, who wars Us
lawyers; contacts almaraaleaaaaa
Tod Andrews to ba ealiM managar
o f the product; aeOs n Sad then
recalls It when they diaoover Wondroaoap cleana too weU, eating
holea in rfothlng and pialnt off
cars. Also through want ads, Kay
and Ted find a cbemlat, Joe Brenton, whoee Wondrosoap ezperiment explodes, Mowing a hble
through the factory; locate Hans
Stadt, who had been Mr. Dono. van’s chemist. Hans esplalne that
one Ingredient of tbe mysterionBly esploslvn Wondroeoap was Donovan’a secret fontanla, Mdden In
aa old waahetaad— the very washstand Mary Marshall, Kay’s oon»peteat aeeih ti^, bad sold to a
Junknam whea she cleaned out
their living quartere at the faotory!
Chapter VTTT
WANTED: OLD OAK WASHSTANDS. WUI pay 35 each.
Bring to Wondrosoap factory or
address Box 206K.
Ted was right. Ho did comer
the washstand market.
"lAicky you remembered it was
oak,” he told Kay as they reiPused
a solid walnut antique. "Now if
3TOU can just remember some more
Identifying details.”.
"But the buyer may have
changed It!” Mary wailed. "He
could have put on new hardware
and painted It. How can we rec
ognise It?”
“ And bow arin we know If It has
the papers In it ? " Kap put la.
“ Haas says they are nailed In a
secret panel In the back.”
"W e’ll just have to buy ’em and
bust ’em,” Ted decided. "There’ll
be a lot of 36 washatands reduced
to
klndUng before
we
get
through.’’
It was amazing how many
waohstands came out of attics,
cellars, bams, and garages. 'I^ere
were big ones and little onee;
' washatands faUing apart and
waohstands almost aa good as new.
They rejected aU that were not
oak, but they scraped paint off 60
or more -to make sure they were
not overlooking the right one. And
they paid for repolntingi
. Joe Benton supplied the money.
*Tm In on this thing, too,” he
said. 'T m going to find that cata
lyst or grow old trying. And Fm
n o( doing it for you, Kay. TbU
stuff may work with other chem
icals, too. Tour dad may have
made One of chemistry’s biggest
discoveries. We’U probably get a
Nobal prise on It.”
• • ••
It wss Joe. too, who decided
that Hans Stadt should be told
that they had discovered, acci
dentally and with a minimum of
damage, that Wondroooap would
explode. T h ^ found the old chem
ist puttering In tbe lab.
“Mr. Stadt," Kay began, "you've
probably wondered why we’re so
anxious to find this formuls Dad
discovered. It's not only ttet we
want to make more of the prod
uct. We've a lot o f It on hand . . ”
Hans nodded, waited for her to
continue.
“We tried selling Wondrosoap
as a cleaner, and we had a litUe
bad luck."
Tbe old German laughed. “It
ate holea In clothing, no?”
•TVhy, yes!" Kay was aurprtaed.
“ And It took paint off wood and
metal, n o?"
‘Then you and Dad knew It
would do those things. It isn't
really a cleaner?’''
“Tee, we knew th a t”
“ Did ^
know,” Benton tatterrupted, 'that Wondrosoap haa ax__Jlprfve properties ? That It la more
powerful than T N T ?"
Hana nodded again. "Tea. _ We
knew that too.”
*Tt la a long atory, Mlaa Katls.”
Hans aald. “I don't know when
your father discovered this sub
stance you can Woudroaoap. May
be when you were a UtUe g ir t Ha
had worked on It for years. When
he adid Us Invention to the nutomohtle company, he had enough
money to spend for enpeHmanting. I 6ame with Um than.
“I had come to America from
Germany after the war. I was tat
that war. I mads polaoa gas to
Mil man. I thought 1 was doliig
righ t I was aarvtaig my country.
Just aa your American ehsmista
made munlUons to MU Germans.
"Whan I cams to Amarten I
found tbaaa poopla wars not my
anamldS. but my frianda. Tbay
n r a ms work. I aant moasy to
hrtaig nqr FMada and my
here. Wa wars happy. I baeama a
dtlsen.” He pauaed to fUl and light
a battered briar.
“My boys grew up here. They
were AmarteaDS. My wife died.
She vTantad to ba hurled in Amer
ica, our new FatherlaBd. My sons
married. I was alone.
“Tha depreaalon cams. I. was
n t t la g old. I lost my Job.. TMnga
''w are not ao good. But in Gormany they were worse. I met
your father, Tim Donovan. Be
gave me work, a plaee to Uve. Ha
was-my friend.”
Kay and Joe waited'patiently.
This was Hans Stadt'a atory. let
him ten it aa iriowly aa ha wtaMad.
'T im Donovan truatad ma. Ba
told mo about hla taivantlon, Ms
diaeovary o f this now explostva.
Wa worked en It together. It was
not always easy. Somatlmea wa
bought chamicala tawUad o f food.
“ From my brother In Germany,
I beard o f ehnngaa that wars go
ing on. Long ago, your father aald
this vrar muM coma. He could
aae th at I oould.saa tt, too.
" •Whan It does come, Hana,* ho
said, ‘it qiust not find ua Uke It
did in 1917. Amorlcn must ba
ready. , IlMre must ba abells,
bomba. Wa must do our port*
yaara wa workad. untO wa
flnaUy ware aaooaaafnt We have
M ogpioatva—« aupai-es|doMv
tin t ja safe and easy to kmifle. n j
X

corvaiOHr. ise i.
NSA saavica. inc.
can be stored In boxes Uke—Uke
aoap. It wUl explode only when
mixed with acid, alcohol, and wa
ter. You wlU find aU three are nec
essary, Mr. Benton."
“ I discovered that rather sud
denly,” Joe agreed.
“ As long os those reagents are
separated.” Stadt went on, "there
la no danger of any explosion.
That'makes this product great. It
will bum, but fire will not deton
ate It. If an enemy tries to destooy
It with another explosive, be could
do no more than scatter It Even
If he tried acids, it is unlikely that
he would think ot alcohol and wa
ter.”'
"How did Dad intend using It?
Kay questioned.
'Tn delayed explosion
time
bombs,” Hans said. ” In the fac
tory In Germany during the last
war we made them. Acid and ex
plosive separated by a thin metal
partition. The acid eats through
the metal-—Boom!
'T im ’s bombs were better. The
acid cut a strong spring, holding
the eeiutrating panel. The panel
drops—acid and alcohol and water
mix thoroughly. It reaches the ex
plosive. . . .”
X "Ana It’e good night for blocks
arotmd," Benton supplied.
• • •
Kay was still puxxled.
"Why did you and Dad keep all
this so secret? Why didn’t you
seU the idea to Uie.. government?
Why label it as *Wohdrpaoap--the.
all-purpose'cleaneF ? ”
‘That was Tim’s Idea. TIm gov;
emment wasn’t as Interested In
explosives when he discovered this
as it la now. There was danger
that some spy might discover our
secret If he had announced hie
discovery' pubUcly, he could not
have kept control of it—for you.
He was thinking of you, Mlse Ka
tie, always.
“ As a somewhat eccentric In
ventor and a crazy old chemist
puttering around with a aoap that
would clean anything, we were
left alone. There was no danger.
Tim built.hla factory away out
here, so there would be room to
expand It when tbe time came.
You own all the land around.
“Tim bad these ’Wondrosoap’
labels printed for the cans. He
priced It high because he never
Intended selling It, as a cleaner."
"That was my bright Idea," Kay
admitted. "What Jt aomeone had
used acid . . . ”
’That’e unlikely," Joe comment
ed. “ And the cans, Hans. You can
take tbe lid off and drop them Into
a three-inch shell case very nice
ly, can’t you ?”
"That was part of the plan. We
made a millioa cans of It so you
would have plenty to oell at once.
Mloa Katla. We made It when we
could buy raw materials ebeaply.
We b o u ^ t In email quantlUaa, so
no one would get suspicious. Not
even Mr. Flimn knew how much
we had tn the warehouse.”
“ After Dad died, Mike knew
how many, but he didn’t know
what!”
s e e
Ted tossed .the wreckage of
vrashstand No. 75 into the fastgrowing pile of kindling wood.
“I don’t think'we're ever going
to find It. Ted,” Mary sal<L
Y ou’ve pried the hacks off of all
theae washatands, amaahad them
Into splinters and what have wa
got ? Twelve old newspapers, three
love letters, two plcturaa—”
And five bllstera!” Ted added.
“ Well, only five more to go, today.
But there’ll be more tomorrow.
E l^ t y sraMudam
,nda at $5 apiece.
Tbat'a runnings 1
Into money.” . He
tackled another with haihmer and
chlseL
Wood spUnUrad.
Nalla and
sold—” Mary began.
‘That looks Ilka tha one wa
■ewi aqueaked protests. Tha
hack o f tha waahatand bent, then
snapped free. A large manlla envek>|^ tied with a black aboeatrlng, fell at Tad’a feat
(Ta Ba P e n — a i)

High School Girl
\ . Called Suicide
Oilcago, SepL* 3—<SV— Betty
Snfitft, 15, waa to start her sopho
more year at South Chicago High
aehool today, hut Instead tba was
dead—vlctlnt o f what Dataettvs
John Dorgan aald was
au^lde
mottratad by a quanal with a 16yaar-old boy f H a ^
^
. Tha dataetlva aald Edward Bai
by told Mm ba had baaa. aarfi
Bettv for about a waMt and had
uphtaidad bar yastarday at a beach
bacauaa aha teeaad Mm, pullod Ms
hair and threw sand at Mm
Edward wrote her anotoasytaig
T h is la the last goodbye. . . . I
don't Uke giria who fool around a
lo t "
Dorgan aaM that bafora Betty
ahot heraatf srtth her uncle'a deer
rifle, she had aoribbled “N o" on the
note In reply to Bearhy'a question.
“Do you thtaik It right what 1 am
dolag, or don’t y o n f”

Falls 300 Feet
T o His Death
Fort OoRtaia. Oola, Sapt I,—<S)
—Duane Smith f MI 300 f qat to Ma
death from a lodge on Gtnyroek
mountain -yesterday vrMla Ma
laesa sought to aid wm
SBBith laft*Ma Bwaetbeart, Alloa
Mafford, on tbe Grayrock moun
tain trail to eiimh up the stem
face of the mountain that towan
high above the rim o f Poudra
non.
While she #alked on up the traU
5?®*?**
«■ the l e ^
unaMa tn climb up or down.
H a eaaad to her for balp, and
*•
^
eriaa. but staq ba-'
tamloit'ihm aba Mad to tnd

Heads o f CIO
Unit Back Aid

Lack o f Dove$ Blamed
On National Defense
Lancaster, (Mllf., Sept. 2.—
VP>—The dove season opened
here, aa elsewhere tn CUlfornla, yesterday. But to huntehi
i t ^ a a Just a date, it didn't
mean anything.
Bag! were few and far be
tween in the, Antelope valley,
normally- a paradise for nlmrods. And ranchere have an
explanation. They blame it on
national defense.
With the Army's new bomb
ing range at Muroc Dry Lake
and
anti-aircraft
ranges
stretching across the desert,
farmers say the Umorous,
peaceful dove haa sought a
quieter clime. They recall that
a few years ago, when the ex
pansive ranches went modem
with noisy tractors, the birds
vanished, but returned the
next year.
Maybe, the farmers say, al
lergies to airplanes and guiis
will be overcome by next sea
son.

Report by One o f Larg
est. Unions Not in Line
W ith Lewis* Stand.
Cbmden, N. J., Sept 2.—<3T—
Slapping at isolatlonista, ranking
officers of o'ne of the five largest
units of the Oxigreee of Industrial
OrganizaUona decUu-e “ there is no
basis for disunity now on the
queetlon of supporting every step
neceesary to crush Hitlerism."
This report to the United Elec
trical, Radio and Machine Work
ers of America by President James
B. C!arey, Secretary - Treasurer
Juliue Emspak and Director James
J. MatUes is not in line with CIO
Founder John L. Lewie’ frequent
ly expressed opposition to Presi
dent Roosevelt’s foreign poUcy,
Paves Way for Aettou
The UERMW ta the first major
CIO branch to meet since Lewis
signed the now-famous statement
with 14 leading RepubUcan iiMlaUonists. Paving the way for actldn.
later In the week (a resolutlone
dealing with aid to the democra
cies and other phases of the Rooee,velt policy, the union chieftains
asserted:
’Those who thought the British
government waa reliable source of
tbe will and power to defeat Fas
cism—they may continue to think
so. And those who thought the
Soviet union was the reliable force
to do the Job— they, too, may con
tinue to think it was they who
were right.
.,
“ But certainly both groups now
agree that the united might o f the
British and Soviet governments,
backed by the United States and
supported most of all by the hat
red for Fascism that is bivd In the
bone o f every worker—such a
combination can hardly fall to rid
humanity once and for all of the
very foundatiCn. o f Fascism, the
Nazi government of Germany.
After listening to the report
yesterday, the union’s 500 dele
gates representing 818.000 sMUed
definae workers in 683 plants of
the United Stfitee and c:Bnada
heard their 29-year-old president
Carey declare over an Internation
al radio hookup aa a representaUve of the ClIO:
"We stand united In support for
the defense program of the United
States and our national policy of
aid without stint to Great Britain
and all nations resisting the ag
gressions o f the Nkxl tyranny.”
Demanding a greater voice for
labor In tbe defense eet-up, the
union’s officer’s leveled a bitter
attack on what they called the
“euner government’” of the Unit
ed States—the Offices of Produc
tion ManagemenL
Emergency
Management and Price Adminlstratlon and (^vllian Supply.
" H e memhera o f these bodlee,”
they aaeerted. "were drawn large
ly fnxn the leading personnel of
the nation’s largest corporationa—
many o f them hoeUle. to labor.
H en and there certain officials
of labor unions w e n Invited into
less important poeltlona___ They
were glorified offlee boys given a
few errands to run.”
Three Injured la Blast

Byrd Renews
Output Plea
Am erica Is Seen Having
Choice o f Shorter W ar
I f W ork Speeded.
Washington, Sept 2. — (JP) —
America, In the optolon of Senator
Byrd (D., Va.), haa the choice of
a shorter European war "provid
ing we speed up our defense pro
duction.”
Speaking on The Washington
Star Radio Foruzb over NBcriast
night, the Virginian called for an
end of strikes In defense indus
tries, appointment of an executive
bead for tha program, and aban
donment of tbe "buslneaa as usu
al” doctrine.
Rweats Production Chargee
At 'the same time he repeated
hia charges that tbe production of
military maUrlal was behind
schedule.
"TJhe Job of apendlng billions for
defense is an executive one,” Byrd
said. “ One man, tbe ablest citizen
in America, can do a better job In
executive management than a sev
en-man board superimposed on
other boards.”
He made It clear that he re
ferred to the recently created sup
ply priorities and allocations board
o f which Donald M. Nalaon la ex
ecutive director.
Piaues “ No. 1 FaUiiro”
Byrd called xhe production of
military planes "the No. 1 failure”
of the drfense program.
“ Little more than 70Q combat
planes were produced In July, 16
less than In the previous month of
June, and the total production was
200 less than the eebedule,” he de
clared.
The soiator added that only 14
heavy four-motored bombers were
produced tn July, compared with
12 In June and 31 In April. That
type o f plane, he asserted. Is the
one meet needed by Great Britain.

Enforce Traffic

Osmden, N. J., SepL 2—OPi—
Three persons w e n injured today
in an exploeloo and alight fin in
the sawdust conveyor system at
The RCA Manufacturing Com
pany plant. The conveyor eystem
consists o f a aeries o f pipes leading
from the various buildlnga on the
property Into one huge Unk.
Flamee followed the exnloelon, but
were quickly cstlngulshed.
.(toalwlek BItoa Back
Fort Scott, Kas., Sept. i.—OP)—
Private Glenn Martin took a big
Mte at bread and Jelly eandwlch,
then he yelled. The oandwieh—at
tracting a hungry bee—had hit
back.
, .

Control System

4 ______
Washington.
SepL S.—UP)—
Tourist travel on ‘^ e smaDest
railroad In the world" has in
creased so heavily that Capitol
police now are enforcing a syrfem
o f traffic control.
During tbe 11;80-12;80 niah
hour on the underground railway
from the Senate office building to
the (hipltol seats are now reaerved
for senators anxious to get to tbe
(^pltol for Senate aeaslcma or for
lunch In the Senate dining room.
The police also prevent tourista
from overcrowding the remaining
seats.

T o Turn Back
Time as Usual
Only Southeast Likely
T o Stay on Daylight
Saving Schedule.
Washington,
Sept.
2—(3>>—
(blocks in daylight saving areas,
except the southeasL will be turn
ed back to standard time as usual
on the last Sunday o f this month
—Sept. 28—unless individual local** “ *•**'* (’*■
requested by the
Federal government to do other
wise.
Only In the southeest has the
Federal Power Oommlaeion proclaimed a power emergency and
requeated advanced time aa an
electric energy saver. That area
le a center of aluminum produc
tion, requiring huge amounts of
electricity—and the southeast haa
been beset by a drought.
Will Reetudy Situation
CTialrman Leland Olds said to
day the commission would not call
for contlnuaUon of daylight Ume
In any region throughout the fall
and winter "unless there is a real
power emergency” in that area
and he added that the situation In
the southeast would be restudied
to determine whether the fast
Ume would be neccaeary through
December, as now contemplated.
The power aituatlon In Dixie haa
Improved by summer rains that
filled bydro-power reservoirs. Fast
time was instituted by the gover
nors o f several southern states at
the request of the president.
Mr. Roosevelt has asked Con
gress for authority to blanket re
gions with daylight saving time
whenever it becomes essential to
conserve electric energy needed for
defense purposes, and a bill to con
fer such power la now before (3ongreas.
Many ciUes and towns, especial
ly In the Industrial east. Custom
arily advance their timapiecea by
one hour during the summer
months and return to stand
ard time the last Sunday in Sep
tember.
However, If a power emergency
should jeopardize defense producUon in any area. Olds said the
commission would recommend day
light saving time—summer or win
ter.
Under the bill now before CJongress, the President could order
Clocks throughout the country, or
in any part of the country, to be
turned aa much as two hours for
ward for tbe whole year. It waa
not expected however, Mr. Roose^
velt at any time would order a
blanket advance for the whole
cotmtry.
DayUght saving was adopted by
Congress during the World War
as a power-saving device. .

P A G E N iN ir ^

20,000,000 in Defense
Industry by 1944 Seen

fica departnant do sod
abbut ownars o f doga who
pootmon. Tbo rtooluuiaB
ownora aeldom offsr to pay for
damago.
Chicago, Sept. 2.—(JP\— A
A third requasts that pootmoab*
p r e d i c t i o n that 20,000,009
era bo authorisod to rafuas data'
Americana will be in defense
o t mall to peraons who do
Hot U niform s, Dogs, ery
Industry by 1944 and that a
have Bidawalks cleared within l l 'i
tremendous portion of these
hours after a snowstorns. CHm
Snow and Cdllapsijble North
will have changed Jobe to do
Dakota and Wisconsin dslsso was made today by Dr. C.
gatlons are,.respoaalbla fo r this
Egg Crates Are Hit.
L. Shartle, government psy
one.)
chologist.
A fourth suggests regulatlona
Los Angeles—Sept. 2. — (3>) —
Dr. Shartle. with the U. S.
making metal containers manda
What peeves postmen?
Employment S e r v i c e , de
tory, contending that coUapaMa
scribed the huge Job which
Hot uniforms, dogs, snow and egg crates too often eoUapoo, taw
faces psychologUU in furnish- ‘ coUapsible egg crates, among otb- juring tlia mall carriar, hia (Sotlw
eiHhings.
ing the methods for selecting
ing and other Items o t malL
men for the defense jobs. In
ResoluUona dealing with those
hla department 300 psycholo
four items are before the National
Got The HaUt
gists and assistants are work
Association o f Letter Carriers, In
convention here.
ing on selection problems for
Industry. Army and Navy.
One urges substitution of gray
Denver, (3olo.— (Jn —F or fifty
ootton trousers and sport shirts years Hugh J. Bachman, 69, brush
He said women could do
Just about any Job that men
with open collars for the present ed yellow paint on street cars for
could, except only work re
summer garment of “ long sleeves, a living. Now he's retiring to paint
quiring extra strength.
button coUars, tight neckties and landscapes for fun.
woolen trousers.”
Said Bachman: "I’m a nut about
Another asks that the Post Of- painting.”
No Mon, No Fun
-r.' ''-J
Fort Riley, Kaa.—</Pi —There’U
be little soldier-celebrating on the
double-holiday week-end in these
parts.
The customary end-of-the-month
payday has been moved up
to
Tuesday—the day after Labor Day.

HEALTH REST
MATTRESS
Onaranteed tor 5 Tears!

$16.95
$1.00 Down and 81.00 Per
Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

iw ITmm
K M in u ita
CRlllTniBS

SERVICE WITHIN THE
MEANS OF ALL

^‘kls, o f ooniee, makee the cost of used ear re-coediHoning
^
Ugh and todny there Is n for Inrger differenee la p r ie e to tween a enr that Is sold “ as Is” and a ear that is tboraagUy
tn ^ d lU o n e d . In spit* o f the Ugh eoets and dUlIcnlUee wa a n
tovlag la re-eenditlontaig wa am sUll trying to hava our c a n to
good ehapa and we a n sUn faoldlng^lown the prices to the lowaet
point eoBsietent with the quality o f oar need car*.

Black finish. Large tnmk.
Excellent mechanleally.

1 9 3 6 Ford 4>Door
S e d a n '.......... $ 2 2 5 .

1 9 3 7 Plym onth
S e d a n .......... $ 3 7 5

O. K. fat

New Urea. Oaametal patoL
Very elaaa.

1 9 4 0 Hudson
Coupe ; . . . . $ 5 1 5
KUfto and Heater.
and nms like new.

^BSMmrwDsnsM.txii toms
''.nawvmem.KOaofVON
M l M MtPt^T
, amBOMrahTM
' N um n is TM M in

KEMP’S
Furaitare i
7M Mato 8L

IM. I

1 9 3 6 Chevrolet
C o a c h .......... $ 2 2 5

Good looldag, good polnL
Trank, Heater, Good Tires.

1 9 3 9 Plym outh
S e d a n .......... $ 5 7 5

W u R U lZ E R
$pitu iU

Even at such a crHleal
' Ume, many people mast
eeanomlse.
Wo sympatMae with that — and
attempt In every way to
^ achieve a dignified dlsUactlvo service at moder
ate eoeL

_ , Tlfos, Battoriee, Heaters, Parts, Ijtbor, Materials o t all klaia
have gone up In priee, and la some ease* are difliealt to get at
any price.
“

Two-toM iBlilu
m rw j way.

*7/ts Afstu

mall

Economy and
’ Dependability

1 9 3 6 Plym outh
S e d a n .......... $ 2 2 5

M i l H IARI FLAYI

Tlo Tlansi^ctioH

Postmen Tell
About Peeves

Whitewall Urea. Niee Maek
finish.

1 9 3 8 Chevrolet
Coupe . . . . . $ 4 5 5
Very clean.

1 9 4 0 D odge
Sedan . . . . .

I Do My Wash
At Home—
WHAT D O
SAVE?
IS A V E l

Small mileage. New tfres.
A smart ear.

1 9 4 1 D odge
Sedan . . . . . $ 9 9 5

1 9 3 7 D odge 2«Dpoi^
S e d a n .......... $ 3 5 0

Ofltetars ear. I
Beater. Low mOw

Very clean.
A red] bay.

1 9 3 9 Ford 4-D oor
S e d a n .......... $ 4 8 5

1 9 3 5 Chevrolet
Coupe . . . . . $ 1 5 0

Lew cost transportation.
Beantlfai eondltlen.

?* M«tat to spend to enjoy a show with my
J ^ J * «MMair doesn't end en MenY ee.Ide
B^9t im I Meet.

More Power To You With A New Or Used
Dodye Or PfyBHHithI

DO

/

634 CENTER ST:
PHONE 5101
MANCHESTER
Your Dodge and Piyaonth Dernier

I|takei]rean
Skm Ib aajr Hne eoae* oBly^^th tiaie. Ia o«g.
daih’ woHi of MtUiag
we perforai thk
rouUae datle* of eseeutorahif ai^ 'kad agnlu.
It is htgical that we would uquire profleie^ ia
theto dutieu, with reeuHkBt luvings of both time
and Bumey. Theto tovlBga react to the beneat
of eytotes io our carte Our experience i« a factor
you night well keep in niad when naking your
choice of Executor.

SAVE?

I SAVE preetens ksnrs to enjoy
New Mode
My Fea teanw i to ENJOY my k(MM aat t o
1 t o M i a little ntenay tor MmUby Mto m S %
N a ^ good teeto and tkat yiaat-te to aRea
Itaatt wartk MILUONS to mo !

Mm I . ateeo M tlny

T^UfiTUaWtokt
PHONE 8072

New Model

'

Solimene &Flagg, Inc.

I Send My .Laundry Out—
WHAT

Black finlsk.

A n a l good eiur at a low
price.

I

f . I 8FEND at leaet half-a day
teyttary np rtetkea.
appearance, nqr nsnaltar rood

$675

Looks

-\

y

Looks Ik e

THE
MANCIHESTER
TRUST CO.
M enber Federal Deporit bite Oetyu

J

■s.
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Dtlcn
but dM not
psatsrdap, taut
Oermaa losses.
Ths RusMans were said to have
made repeated attem pts to push
aeroaa tka Dnieper in an effort to
regain lost Industrial regions - on
tka west bank, but advices from
tha front said they had been re
pulsed each time with heavy loeaI.
■,
..V
o
Military authorities, comment
ing OH the beginning of the third
year of tha war, expressed confi
dence the fate of the Soviet al
ready waa sealed, even though,
they said, the desperate resistance
of the Russlana may delay the
final outcome.
Germany baa eliminated all
forces in the east which threaten
ed her existence, these sources de
clared.

^ar^of Ideas .|
Xecture Topic
[ a w * R a l p h W a r d , J r . , Is^
S p e a k e r a t M e e tin g o f

to and the w ar and Ruaala.

Fkyaictans of the Manches
ter Medical asaociatlott who
will respond to emergency calls
tomorrow afternoon, are Dr.
Ocorga Lundhefg and Dr. A.
B. Moran.

(OonttBoed from Hnia One)

Law Firm Set*
Up NewOffice*

Nelson Seen
Active Head

S

f

Labor Day Pledge

London, t e p t S—<ffV--Tka Brltlak preas prominently displayed
today President Rooaevalt’a Labor
Day pledge th at the American
people would dq everything in
their power to crush Hitler. Bdltorials termed the taUc the preatdent’a most direct chaUenge to the
Naxls.
The Dally MaU’a New Tork correapondent eaid the epeech waa
being Interpreted “aa foruiadowing imminent adoption of convoys
—tocortlng American-made war
suppUea to the battM ronta by
Americeh warshlpa.”
The Times said in an editorial
the speech '“ahould put an end to
the tendency which had begun to
make itself felt on both aidea of
the Atlantic to question the effectiveneas of American help In the
fight against Hltleriam and the
determination by which it ia in
spired.”

Nothing Nete Seen
In Labor Day Speech

Berlin, S ept 3—(/p)—President
Roosevelt’s L ater Day apeech waa
described by 'authorized German
sources today as developing "noth
ing new whatever" as to foreign
policy but revealing the American
executive, from the domeatio view
point "in the role of Kerensky.”
These sources said Alexander
Kerensky, Socialist leader who
served as premier of Ruaala In
1917, tried to use Bolaheviam for
hia ImpOrlaUsUo plans, but had to
learn that “Bolaheviam goea ita
own way.”
Similarly, tkay aald, “President
Roosevelt la new flirting with
Bolshevism to use It for hia ends.”

Obituary
Fqnerals
Mias M. A. Bosenfiakl
MLsa Myrtle Anna Rosendahl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sven A.
Roeendahl of 17 Hackmatack
street, died Saturday at the Hart
ford hospital following a serious
operation. Bom ih Woodstock,
Conn,. May 22, 1903, she leaves be
sides her parents, one sister, Mrs.
Alfred Olson and a brother, Gunnar Rosendahl, both of Manchester.
A funeral service was held last
evening a t 7:30 a t Watkins Fun
eral Home on East Center street,
at which Rev. Cfliarles O. Johnson
of Manchester Green officiated:
Thia afternoon at two o’clock a
service waa held in the Swedish
Congregations] church, Woodstock
Mill, with interment in the Swedish
cemeterj*, Woodstock.
The bearers were Alfred Olson
of Manchester, George Carlson,
Oscar Norman and Edwin Johnson
of Woodstock and EMwin Nelson of
Worcester,
Ooorge Stager
George Stager, 70, a resident of
ManchesUr for 40 years, died at
the Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal Saturday afternoon after sev
eral weeks' illneas. In addlUon to
his wife he la survived by two sona
and six grandchildren.
The funeral waa held this morn
ing a t 8:30 at the T. P. Holloran
funeral home, 175 Center street
and at S t Jamea’s church a t 9
o’clock. Rev. Vincent J. Hines
celebrated the mass and also con
ducted the services; in S t Jams*’*
cemetery.
^

Memorial Maas

A month's mind maaa will be
celebrated tomorrow morning at
7:30 .at S t James's church for the
late Martin Pella.

Open Forum
Not Aa Exeeptton
Editor, The Evening Herald:
Dear Sir:
The letters la The Herald In
connection with the ^treatment by
the people of our boys who are in
the service, while perhaps true,
give the Impression that this ia
something pscuUar to Msnebestsr
Slone, while' in fact it ia true of
the country as a whole.
Last war It ijraa oooaidsred a
privUegs to give a boy In uniform
a ride.. This is not so today. While
returning from the shore this sum
mer WS picked up a boy la uni
form on' the Oobalt-Portland road,
wbo stated that ha had bewi
thumblng’s ^ d c fo r half an hour.
This boy aald he wanted to get to
Hartford, as he must be in Camp
Devens by midnight aa he was
leaving for Puerto Rico the next
day. As we only want aa far aa
Glaatonbuiy, we mads bus conasctkms for this boy and gave klm a
quarter for bus fata rather than
ks a ehaaos of hint gnttkig a
free rids to Hartford.
My wife wtaUa on a vacatkm In
early Spring, paid a visit to our
boy in one of our largest southern
training camps. T h ey went Into a
restaurant near this camp, which
was ao crowded that tka party of
four had to become aeparated. He
said to hia metksr: “Mother, you
will see what It costs to wear tka
uniform of -tbs U. S.” n e y an
kappaned to hava Um same menu,
and It costa my wife pnd key near
ly double beeauas be was weeriag
the uniform of hia country.
Our boy had aileag furlougk
this summer, and w t saw him
twice in hia uniform, tbs night he
cams home and tka day ks left.
Theee boys do not .w ent to be
'•l9»s*<1 as berDee, but tin y cea a t
least expect tke eommoQ eoorteelae
shown psopis In dvlUan Ufa,
People, wklls tkair Intentloos ere
good, should not eritlekM tka Old
Homs T bwb too m udi for Its
trsetm ant ot the boys in uniform,
for it is diaractorlatlc at tbs coun
try asnw kole.
Tours truly.

a party to any scheme of world ad
justment which retails the old sta
tus quo. . . . Japan takes a posi
tion of watchful waiting to see
what this new allehce portend*,”
The EngUsh-languags Japan
Times and Ad'vertlser, controlled
by the Japanese Foreign Office,
sMd the Roosevelt speech indicated
"Washington fears poesibis dlsintegrratlon of. nationsl production.”
Chugal Shogyo, another paper,
said, "When Roosevelt declared the
Hitler Nasi Army Should te wiped
out, we believe he meant to say the
Axis group should be iriped out as
a whole. We consider the United
States went too far in declaring to
destroy the Axis without partici
pating in the war but merely by
acting as a munitions factory
Silk for Six Months
Aa Silk expert, Shiro Zusuld, i«turning from three months in the
United States, said American raw
silk atocka would last six months.
The offldat spokesman
Ichli
Kishl. told a preaa conference no
offidai replies to Japanese repre
sentations bad been received but
said there had heeii “expressions of
certain opinions which were unsatIsfactoiy to Japan."
Some Japanese expressed the
opbdon that an oil ampment crisis
could te avoided without loss of
face to either aide if American
auppilea to Russia were routed
through Iran instead of the Sea of
J^xan. •
(This would about triple the dletance by sea.)
Ia Dellpato Stage
Klthi indicated Japaneae-United
States negotiations were In a deli
cate stage, for he told correspond,
ents the less said about them at
thia time the better.
Asked to comment on an Army
spokesman's
declaration
that
would UM forc6 if ncccss&ry
to avert encirclement by the Unit
ed States, Britain. Russia and
other nations Klehl aald It bad no
^ n e c O o n with the Washington
He also reiraarked It would be a
mistake to draw any infersnee
from the apparent difference be
tween beUlcoae utterances of mili
tary men and conciliatory atti
tudes expressed by civilians.
LleuL <3oI. Itsuo Mabuchi, chief
Army preas secUon of Im
perial headquarters, aald In a
broadcast last night that Japan
WM resolved to construct her Aalatlc co-prosperity sphere even
though It meant "entry Into a
long-term war against Britain and
America.” ,
Dangerous to Walt
Mabuchi, in an unusually frank
statement, asserted It would te
dangerous to wait passively too
long, but said soldiers abould not
be sent to war uselessly and there
fore diplomatic efforts should be
pushed as long aa possible.
"Peaceful means will not te al
lowed to be dragged along for
ever," he said, adding that if dip
lomatic means failed, Japan would
break out of encirclement force
fully before economic pressure re
duced her to pauper status
Klahi declined com\nent on Pres
ident Roosevelt's Labor day speech
pending receipt of the official text.
The Japan *nmea and Advertis
er, cloee to the Foreign Office,
took occasion,' hbwever, to com
ment on the President’s assertion
tl^ t the Americana “are not a
warlike people.”
'TTiere are other means of ag
gression than the use of Armies."
the paper said.
Anterica Seea Aggresaliw
I t declared the United Stotea
had been aggressive in the Orient
ever since it acquired the Philip
pines, by Interfering between
states in the Far East, by hlghpressurlng certain powers, by supporUng a political party in China
to keep the war with Japan going
and by applying teycotU to one
nation while supplying another
with muntUona.
“Warlike methods haire been ap.
pUed to prevent the attainment of
a peaceful China.” the organ as
serted.
Domel reported from Bangkok,
Hialland, today, the constant at^
rival a t Singapore and the Mala
yan peninsula of British rein
forcements from Malta and Gibral
tar.
Ths news agen<7 said anti-air
craft emplacements, dugouts and
shelters were being constructed
and that- blackouts bad been en-'
forded for several nights. Some
Arms and ahopa in Singapore have
been closing because so 'iqkpch of
tbs city’b population haa inoved
away to rural districts, Domel add
ed.
,

Boy Scout Newpr\
■ T rssf 88
The regular weekly msstlng was
os llsd to order last Friday night
with the Scout Oath. The troop
ores notified that next week would
be the last time In which to bring
soap for the Red Cross. Moiee
signaling wala praetleed by aO
troop membere.
Oongratulatlona to George Au
gust. Edward Dobasklnakaa. and
Ededa Kooakowskl, a l| at whom
complated tke Second Ctoas Cbmmlttee Review, and bMong to the
same patrol, tka liam lfig Arrowa.
Giyxb and Kosakowskl paaeed the
fOurtoan mile hike.
Scoutmastere Bdgerly and Field
stated that aay Scouts havlag old
aaersp^xeis abould doaato them os
sooa as possible, to be aoM ter the
troop's beaeflt The troop eras dismissed at f ;1S after m ytag tke
Scoot Law.
—w m iam Barclay, scribe

Mrs. B. K. Jones
Robert Armstrong, of Vsmon,
who has been spenfUng the sum*
roer with his gi^dm other, M n.
Ellbert W. Atwood was token sud■ ly :U1• Saturday
denly
and moved to
Ms
the Manchester
Memorial hoapitaL
After X-ray pictures were token
be was immediately operated upon.
Ha i*..resting comfortably a t the
present Cards from the Center
church school pupils would te
greaUy impreciatsd a t thU time.
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Webster
and eon Gaylord, and Mr. and
Mrs. rhomas Lewie have returned
from a fishing trip in Cold Stream
Lake, Maine.
Lina Nlcholoe and brother
Robert, have returned to their
home in Maine, after spending the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Lin
coln Fuller.
Mrs. Charles Warner has the
sympathy of her friends, upon
learning of the recent accident of
her brother Chauncey Turney, of
Coventry.
William Fish of Fort Devene
and Miss Dorothy Turklngton of
Manchester, are planning to be
married Friday the 12th of this
month. William is a graduate 'of
the Center School, Manchester
High, and attended college. He Was
'in the selective draft, a year ago,
and was sent to Fort Devens as a
clerk In the Medical hospital. He
expects his company will go out
on maneuvers the latter part of
this month. Miss .Timklngton Is a
graduate at Manchester high and
is employed te Hartford.
Mrs. R. K. Jones has signed up
In Mancheater to toke the First
Aid Course which will sta rt Sept
ember 8. This course is given by
Dr. Knapp.
Angelo MsasolinI ia a t the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fouls
Massulinl on a tick leave from
Fort Bragg. North Carolina. After
returning from his recent furlough
he was taken with appendicitis,
and was o'perated upon. Angeio
was in the bo^xltal a t (Jamp Bragg
treatment for an Injured knee. ‘Ike
treatcien for an injured knee. The
injury was caused while playing
baseball.
Mr. and Mrs. Emept Anderson
are visiting in Maine.
Mrs. Ann KesUng of Manchea
ter, is convtJesclng a t the Louise
Anderson Convalescent home.
Mni. Emma ZanenetU, of Cleve
land, Ohio, ia visiting her sister
Mrs. John Albasi at the Villa
Ixxulsa. Mrs. ZanenetU's two sons
have spent the summer at the
Villa.
Frank Donahue and family are
spending the holidays at Cape Ood,
Maas.
Mrs. Tony Anisidl and Mrs. Al
fred Coda have returned from a
vUlt to New York. 'While there,
they attended the wedding of their
nephew.
Miss Catherine O’Haholin and
Reginald Ward will return to
Ocean Grove, New Jersey, the lat
ter part of this month. They hope
to dispose of their property be
fore leaving.

Hospital Notes
Birth; Saturday, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cdville, 87
North street.
Admitted Sunday; Harry Munroi Andover; Mrs. Paulette Liebman, Rockville.
Births; Sunday, a oon to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fentner, E3mwood; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bussa, South Glastonbmy.
Discharged Sunday;
Ronald
Ferria 46 Pine street; Herman
Gruen, Hartford; Allan Aronson,
7 Lincoln street; Richard Norton,
RpckvUle; Mrs. Catherine John
son, New York City; Mrs. Lillian
Piccln, Stafford Springs; Miss
Alice Hewitt, 65 Prospect street.
Admitted Monday;
Patrick
Riley, 24 Avondale road; Mrs.
Maud MlUer, 162 Spencer street;
Joseph. Strelmas, IM Eldridge
street; George Lundberg, 223 E ast
Center street; Dianne Nichols, 93
Cambridge street:
Births: A daughter to 'llr . and
Mrs. Willis B. Kilpatrick. 369 Oak
street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester Fltzpstrldk,' 81 H Charter
Oak street and a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gamtelatti, Hartford.
Discharged Monday; A lterU
Roach, 104 Bridge street; Mrs. Ann
Korti, Taloottvflle; Dr. Barney
Wichmao. 64 Brookfield street;
George Small, 135 School street;
Mrs. Ruth Vanderburite, 170 Oak
street;. Mrs. (Pristine Dube, H art
ford; Miss Rena Accaiiero, Glas
tonbury; Charles Yurkshot, 68 Rua•ell stieat; Joseph Houle, Ooventiy;
Mrs. M a rg m t SeUeldgli; 16 AMi
atHMte
Admitted today: Mrs. EUeen.
Wagner, 109 F6ster street; Mre,
Francle Wochomurka, StaffordvlUe.
DUeharged today: Mrs. WllUam
Boehm and InfU t daughter. 577
Adams street; Mrs. Sarah Healy,
Bucklaod,
Oeneus: 73 paUeqte.
OBale Schedule
Tuesday, TensU and Adenoid a t
18 a. m. '
Wednesday, Wall Baby Confer
ence a t Y. M. C. A. from 3 to 4.
Friday. WeU Baby Qonfereace
a t Haynes street from 3 to 4.

Hartford. S ep t 3.—<01 — Hear
t e n on aale, of the Bond hotels
a i ^ removal at exseutors of the
will ot tke late Harry B. Bond will
resume Monday a^ 10 a. m.. In
Hartford Probate cou rt
Tl)e
keaitage were adjourned test June
after Judge RueeeQ Z, Jehaetoo,
with Superior Court Judge Erhsst
A. IngUe Bitting w M him on tite
caee, eoatened with tew yen la
- 'ckombere after a ehort open aee-

Dsabury. Sept p—
A teP:
ami laqnlry lato the wreck of a
special New ToriL New Havea.
and Hartford traia la South Keat
WM Not k s s ^
last Tbuieday (gwaed here today
New Tork, S«iC
Mayor with tke railroad, tka latarstato
•pt. £ —(
*. & L*Oqardu poM tofisy-ka Oiwnmerea Ootmtileehm aad tka
reotd net raBga kla poet as n a tto - State Public Utilities Cemmtwlcgi
al fiirsctar e( etviliaa ‘
partlcipatlas.

/

Bolton Center

(Oontkrasfi from Page One)
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Failure to Hit
Japanese Plan^
Japs Peace Hope Brttieh Prett DUplayt.
Safety Zone

was asked particularly ao th at Mr.
Roosevelt could g et an id<m of
what might happen after the big
gest tax bill in l^ to ry reaches the
lio c a l K iw a n is Q u b .
Senate floor tomorrow.
I t was In yesterday’s address
H m ■peaker a t tha Klwania
that Mr. Rooasvelt told the Amer
Among tha local people wbo ican people that “everything In
c l ^ thia noon waa Rav. Ralph
were recent vlfitera a t Rowe Cav- our power" would be done to
Jr., tha paator of tha
emo, OobleakUl. N. Y„ were Her smash the Ndzla.
aouth church.
It waa hie firat
bert Stevenaon, of 27 Cook street
"Moat Do Fun P art”
aq^paarance a t the Klwania club
and Richard Brower, of 348 Char
He aald "we muat do our full
a s Mcakcr and hia subject waa a
ter Oak street.
part," in conquering "forcea of In
ttnwily one “Winning the War of
sane violence . . . let loose by Hit
Ideas.”
Ha waa Introduced by
ler .upon this earth." But be left
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stuart
Robtnaon
of
Jam es V air.
Rev. Ward waa of
Woodward, Okla., are expected to imimswered one momentous ques
the opinion that the struggle now
arrive in town this evening for a tion;
going on waa one of ideas fully as
Must America enter the war, or
weeka' vacation which they
much as one of armaments.
He HEALTH AND DIET two
will spend with Mrs. Robinson's will It suffice for her to be the
apoke of the eight points promul*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooper araenal of nations now combatting
ADVICE
gated at the recent meeting of
of Boulder Road, a id Mr. Robin the might of Axis arms?
Prpaldent Roosevelt and Premier
The chief executive made it
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Furnished by the McCoy
Ckurehill which showed that it
clear, however, that be thought
C. Robinson of GreenhUI street.
was a conflict of ideas.
The
Health Service
“our American effort is not yet
United States has progressed be
ToifttHypw will be sewing day at enough."
cause the individual has the right Address communications to
There waa reason, therefore, to
the local Red Cross work hwdto ekpress his beliefs. We must
llie Herald, Attention
qusrters in < the Cheney office believe be would check up prompt
always allow the people to think
on the program of mobilizing
McCoy Health Service.
building on Hartford Road. Knit ly
tor themselv.es.
industry for defense
ting wUI also be carried on and American
Step In Right Direction
production,
on operations of his
yam
given
out.
Mrs.
Christian
Sun Glare
I t was the speaker's opinion
new super-supply board, and on
Henrickson
who
will
be
in.charge
th at the seven billion dollar
the progress in correlating British,
Quite a number of letters have will welcome new volunteer work Russian, Chinese and American
iM se-Lend bill was a step In the
ers
in
both
knitting
and
sewing.
right direction and that it showed come in recently asking my opin
needs for war supplies.
progress of thought much ahead ion on the use of sun glasses. The
Already he has requested a re
of the period following the first question as to whether or not sun Mrs. Lloyd . Temple and Mlaa survey of American and British
Christine Phillips of West Middle requirements through 1943, but
World war, when we refused to
take a part in the direction of glaastiB should be worn is a com Turnpike have returned after aides said they did not know
world events.
plex one and must be suited to the spending the week-end and holiday whether a report on that subject
.In Newport, R. L
Under the totalitarian regime individual needs.
waa ready.
For example
force u used to make the people the person a t the present time
Rnlea Oat Peace Move
Mystic Review Women's Beneflt
do aa their leaders desire. HUm. M r . Roosevelt categorically
arver, the speaker believed that wearing corrective glasses is 111 association will have no meeting ruled,
the suggestion—ad
X force ought to be controlled, advised to remove them and put this evening. The next regular v a n c e out
by several of those hostile
business session is scheduled for
^ ^ ^ e n this war ends the speaker on sun glasses.
It may also be Tuesday,
to administration foreign policy—
September 16.
1m|eVed that we will be confront harmful to superimpose a pair
that he approach Hitler to seek a
ed With many of the same prob of cheap sun glasses and clip
Mr. and Mrs. Jaraea Wilson of negotiated peace In Europe’s war.
lems Umt we had when It began. them over the corrective glasses.
Such a role, he said scornfully,
Tor this r ^ o n he urged that we The. best plan of course la to have Stamford, formerly of this town,
make him “the modern
devote moio thought to the tan corrective glasses made which aro visiting relatives and renewing would
Benedict Arnold," betraying every
gible thinM of life and for the embody a special tint which the friendships.
thing
he
held dear. "This, of
Meals that go toward making this optometrist or oculist will pre.
Anderson-Shea ^oat, 2046, V. F. course, I have rejected—I reject It
a better place in which to live.
scribe for your eyes.
W. will hold ita regular meeting again."
Dblegatea Named
The selection of the color should
For the Axia, the President had
^Uelegates to the District Oon- be left to one trained to know Just tonlgkt at 8:15 a t tha Home in these
wof3a:
.e ^ tlo n which will be held at Po- what color suits your vision best. Manchester Green.
"I know that 1 apeak the con
' l i ^ Springs. Maine, the latter The point has been brought up
The business at the state motor science and determination of the
p art of this'month were npmed at that those with normal vision do
American people when I say that
today’s meeting. They include Past not require to wear tinted glasses vehicle department license branch we
shall do everything in our pow
Rreaident H. B. House, President at all and that such glasses are here today wap aa brisk as upual. er to
crush Hitler and his Nazi
During the past several months
John Echmslian and Secretary not natural.
the Inspector in charge has been forces."
Russell Potterton.
It is obvious that we are living extremely busy examining appli
Aa for American rights he be
James Blair won the attendance
an age when we do many cants for drivers licenses.
lieves to be imperiled,” he pro
prlM donated by Dr, Amos Friend. in
things
for
our
own
protection
claimed
flatly;
Joint Meeting
do not appear to be nat
"There has never been a mo
Union services of the Center
Plana
being made for a Joint which
ural and this of course is due to OongregaUonsI and South Metho ment In our history w hen Amerl'
meeting with the Rotary and Ex our
present social order and our dist churches ended with the meet- cans w^re not ready to stand up as
change Clubs to be held Oct. 6 at civilization.
Those who drive Ings yesterday. Next Sunday each free men and fight for their
tka Country Club. Prof Sebenker shiny automobiles
on cement high church will resume aervlces for its rights."
of tka Connecticut University will ways in the sunshine
Need More Prodoctioii
will appre individual congreg-ation.
bf tke speaker.
Mr. Roosevelt used hia addreaa
R. K. Anderson spoke in behalf ciate the value of a good pair of
Alfred W. Mucklow of 128 Henry to reiterate what he has empha
cf the drive- for funds for U. 8. O. tinted glasses and it is not so
He urged that ihe members get much the glare of the sun Itself street, who underwent a serious sized before: That production atlll
which causes discomfort, but operalipif Thursday at St. Francis leaves much to be desired; that a
back <rf this worthy project.
rather the glare of the reflected hospital, Is making aatiafactor}- greater output must be reached If
light.
Leas injury may be done progress toward recovery.
the Axia la to be worsted; that all
private alms smd interests must be
to the eyes by not wearing tinted
Germans Stomi
glasses than by purchasing the
subordinated to that end. .
-The burden of much of Mr.
type sold for a few cents. These Senators Approve
Key Reel Points cheap
Roosevelt's Labor Day addreaa
lenses are made bv molding
matched
earlier talks made by
or casting the glass. They tend Huge Tax Measure
Sidney Hillman, labor’s associate
often to distort the vision, due to
(OoBttBued from Page One)
director in the Office of Production
their Irregular surface and they
Management: by William Green,
(Continued from Page One)
BdakevisU,” boarded and captur often cause fatigue and eyestrain.
president of the American Fed
Careful examination of these
ed an accompanying 40-ton motorcheap glasses will often show bub- require 6.000,000 addiUonal per eration of Labor, and by James B.
ehlp.)
C^rey, secretary of the (^ngresa
ble.s and beads In the lens, or sur sona to file income tax retuma.
Attack Driven Back
Other controversial points were: of Industrial Organizations who
ffouth of Kiev the Russians a t face scratches. My advice Is bv
spoke for Philip Murray, CTO’s ill
EllmlnafM Split Inoomea.
tacked a German division’s posl- ail means wear sun gla.sses. but
The provision eliminating the president.
tiona' yesterday but were driven see that they are properly fitted
They all participated In an hourand that the lenses are polished right of husbands and wives in the
back, DNB said.
Unless you have eight community property states— long radio broadcast which span
This attack waa prepared with and ground.
a heavy artillery barrage and sup ■some error of refraction and re ^ u islan a, Te^^aa, Arizona, New ned the Atlantic to bring in Ernest
ported with tanks.
quire corrective lenacs the tinted Mexico, Cialifomia, Idaho, Wash Bevin, rfitlah minister of later,
The Germans stopped it, then glasses should have no refractive ington and Nevada—to split in who sent the greetings of Eng
. counter • attacked immediately, power whatever, In other worda comes in filing their returns, a lish workers and appealed specifi
driving deep into the Russian lines' they should not magnify nor min procedure which means lower cally for a greater flow of military
supplies from the United SUtes.
and taking nuuiy prisoners in ify the sire of an object viewed. taxes In many Instances; and
The provision sharply Increasing
Sound Similar Note
heavy fighting, DNB said.
The best tint for general use is
Bevin also urged a united later
Adolf Hitler'S' field headquar yellow. . This cuts the haze and the excise levies on some manu
front against “this monster who
ters in a noon communique said maintains .^harp distance vision. factured articles.
Still another potential time con would destroy us." A somewhat
■operations on the eastern front It is the same type used on fog
were "progressing according to lamps, and sodium vapor lamps sumer was the proposal by Sena aimilar.note was sounded by Green
plan.”
on modem highways also use thia tor Downey (D., CAlif.) to write and George Meany, AFL secretaryinto the tax measure a |30-a- treasurer, who called for an end to
Rallwaya in the Kharkov dis yellow tinted glass.
trict, 130 miles northeast of
Those readers desiring further month pension for persons over the AFL-CTO rift. Green declared
60,
starting in 1044. The commit that the AFL still held out “our
Dnleperopetrovsk, and in the area information on the care of the
South of Moscow were effectively eves are Invited to send for Dr. tee refused to incorporate this in standing offer to make peace.”
bombed, it said, while on the Dnle- Frank McCoy’s special articles en the bill, but Downey threatens to
Axis reaction to Mr. Roosevelt’s
speech waa rather prompt. In
pcrxrtver dive' bombers sank one titled “Eve Fatigue and Dis raise it on the floor.
While
there
was
little
Senate
Rome,
which frequently haa pre
a o v t^ gimboat and set three afire. ease" and "Avoid Eye Trouble.”
Dispatches from the Leningrsd Just address your request to the disagreement with the idea that ceded Berlin in such comment ror
m ;m s^
German and Finnish McCoy Health Service In care of sharply Increased taxes were cently. Fascist circlev responded
troops Were pushing shesd releht- this newspaper, enclosing a large necessary for the defense effort by quoting Hitler’s words a t the
leasly eversrwhere,
overcoming self-address^ envelope and fi and the ald-to-Britaln program. start of the conflict two yeara ago
•tiibbo m resistance rallied by cents In stamps, and your copy Senator C^ark (D-Idaho) told re —“It will be a war of life or
porters that the proposed revenue death"—and by adding that the
Saviet Marshal KlementI Voroa- will be mailed promptlj^.'
bill *not only will fail to solve our Axia would triumph.
fiscal
problem, but will pineh the
Battlie Nearing CUmax
j
In Washington many of the conQnmtions and Answers
middle and lower Incomes unmer-’ greaamen who romained in ths
Tke prominence A'-'cn’ by Ger
cifiilly.
capital during the holiday found
man newspapers and -nllitary coih(Is Pork PoK-ononsf)
Cost of Living Riling
mcntqtors to reports of the fightmuch to appUud in the Prealdent's
Question:, Mr. O. O, writes; "I
“The
cost
of
living
is
going
up
words, but Senator Nye (R.,
1<V CTfatwl the impression that know a lot of people look on pork
on
the
one
hand,"
Clark
declarea
N.
D.), an administration oppon
tna battle for Russia's second- as poison, especially during, the
kogeat city mpidly was nearing a summertime. I like It very much “On tha other, thia huge Increaae ent, dlamlaaed the speech aa the
in .taxes will put the amall man on "usual appeal to the feara of the
miinax.
and it has always agreed with me.
fixed, inrome practically out of American people."
The Germans declared their land In your estimation. Is it a good ahustneas.
It will freeze the enor
Nye thought it would command
forces and those of the Finns al- meat ?
mous
fortunea which have been d warm recepUon in BrlUIn, how
.m d y were threatening Leningrad
Answer;
There'
Is
nothing
poi
accumulated
already,
and
it
will
fram the north, west, v>uth and sonous about pork, but some peo make it almost . impossible for ever, asaertlhg that over there
aOutksaat. The ring la gradoallv ple have difficultv In digesting It the youpger men of today ever to “they try to plant the assurance
kstng Mjneezed atnn. it waa said, because of the large amount of accumuUts even moderate in th at we will be in the war with
evorylblng wa have. Including
iWi vIliff the Russians less and iesa fat
which it contains.
Be sura comes.
spkea in which to operate.
men.” The American pteple, he
to
cook
pork
thoroughly
by
roast'^
"If
the
bill
would
solve
the
fiscal
OlaUie sea. front, it was said Ing and It may then be considered problem, then almost everybody added, would continue to say “no”
l<wim^ad’a only protection waa wholeaome.
in America would be In favor of to aid that waa not abort ot war.
aflioedeff by the remnants of the
it. w t WS have obligated our
Rad B a l ^ fleet and the fortreas
(Clmmle Interstitial Nephrlstts) selves for about 830.000,000,000 Hull ReUeratet Ttdkt
ot Kronadkdt,' Situated soma 20
OueaUon; Mr. George W„wrlteal of spending during the next year.
^ . biOm WMt of the city.
"Will you kindlv tell me what is This Bill doesn’t even make a dent Purely Exploratory
^ Tka Red fleet has tm n reported chronic
'
Waaklngton. Sept 3.—(g)—Soenephritis? In th a t”
kiuliy ertppled. hut the Germans Should theInterstitial
Senator.Nye (R-ND), like C3ark ratary of State H\in said today
diet? I have
•ckaowledged that Konwtadt, with read your patient
health column and it ap opponent of administration for tkora waa notblng new ha could
ite aiodem fortlflcatlons, may be has helped me.”
eign policy, told reporters that aay ooncanlng *Japanaae Amert• tough nut 'to crack.
Answer; Chronic Interstitial while ha th o u ^ t tke Finance ean rslatlona and reiterated that
Books Boanbod Repeatedly
a disease of the kid Commlttss blU an improvement conver aatlene nbw In progreaa beAU day yeaterday, military dla- nephritisItIsmay
be considered a ov^r that pa ssed in the House, it tw ewi tha two natloiia were pure
W gatchea aald, tka Luftwgffe kept neys.
dangerous
disorder,
many should be made clear to taxpayers ly exploratory.
JtuaMan troopa and artillery p o ^ natlents Uve for a although
In reply to preaa eotiference
kmg
time
be th at “thiS' la only the heglnnlag
tioaa la tke Leningrad sone under fore the diaease reachea a fatal
of higher taxes if our present for queothma Hun declined to make
aaptlaitoua bombardment ROada
eign
poUclsa
are
continued.”
any
okoervationa on reports from
In ita early atagea It Is
ig. Madtatg to tka city alao wara aald form.
Tokyo th at Japan—dtasatiafled
kaws base bombed repeatedly. curable through diet, exercise and
wltk the aiiawar of tha United
the use of other hygenlc meaa' Bapovta at operatlcna a t tka ures.
■tatea on prevloue repreaentatloiii
raaotbimi end of the long battle—bad agara carried tka queatten ot
C ta n t were hlghUghtcd by news of
Amertean aUpmenta of oO to Si
'tfckB iot a ir attack on tka CHmaa.
beria to tke United Stataa govern
aital miUtazT targata on
m ent
waatam aide at tka paninauU
(OentkMsdi
rata OM)
Cenaamlng reported eoafarencee
w aaM to baaa kaan battiwad
be baa bad wttk Admiral Kldilsathe seven-man board win pass kuro Nomura, tka Japaneaa anttloM tha Loftwaffa
upon Nelson’s aetlana ..
baaoader, odtalda tke State De
I aaM to hava burted wova aftThs entlrs board Basmberab^ partm ent HuU Mdd that from
The
Hartford
law
Arm
at
Runt,
of plants agaiM t tka
planaed a confereacs today In aa- lima to time be hod met tke JapBaaBan dafswaa Maa on tka Ayarin and Joknaon, of 'wbM vanes at tbs first public announes- aasaa Bmkawadnr aa well aa other
alda of tka XkilBiMr. Air- Judge Rayiqood A. Jokaaon of tbla mepts from the agency. In addition ekvoya and talked with tk«B in an
la a membar, today eatabbak- to Wallaeo and Nslaon, tke board
lasted, miamroua rail- town
and empMnatory minner
new ofOcea a t TSO Main atraet, '•ndodaa William 8. Knudssn and kifermal
trataa wars ^arallad M
concemlBg qaaottona of mutual InHartford,
in
the
building
of
the
Sktoey
Hillman
of
.OFM;
H
a
tir
otnmna waca da- Hartfonl-Onfinecticut 'Trust com
Ropkkis, apodal proaMential a l ^ 5 j e aecretory also told quaetiootka Oanaana aaM ..
pany on tha comer of Central Row. on tka leaas-lend program; Leon ^era
ka bad no InfatTMitlon
Judge Johnaoa’a offloe for tke Heodetaon, defenee p r ^ admlnlaG. W tnant Amertean embae
part •arm yeara haa bean with tka trator. and Secretary at War Stlm- Jekn
aador to O rtot IMtota, would act
Ann at MO mala .street, Hartford. son and Navy fiscretsry tcnnw
to aa latormadiary In' attampUng
.

About Town

V

Bam FIn n .Ueafi Dtss
Boeton, S ept 3.—
Alvan T.
Sknooda. 84. president of the SlaMOda Saw A SUM Company at
fUekbnrg. and wldsiy known In tedqstrtal dratee. filed today a t kte
Jamaica Plain boma.
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lis t Winners
Of K CFriies,
N ew .

Y o u th

G iv e n A u to ; N s m e s o f
T h e O t h e r W in ta e rs .

'/ at. Masur, at 60 Oak street.

New Britain, employed in ibe
West Hartford faetory of the
P ra tt and Whitney Ck>„ won the
Plymouth sedan given away ^ the
Knights of Columbus a t ths clos
ing hour of their ssven-day carni
val lart night. When hU number
waa drawn Thomas J. Quinn,
chairman of the ticket commtCtee
called hia home by phone to tell
ot bis good luck. The young man
waa so overcome by surprise that
he could hardly express himself.
The special prize committee bad
arranged for the erection of a plat
form to the north of tha K. of C.
Home where the big drum with
the tickets waa placed. 'Ikoroas J.
Quinn, chairman, bad Jack Sanson
as master of ceremonies. As um
pire in chief of the drawing he bad
asked that Fred Dickson, presi
dent of the BrlUsh-American club
be named.
Mr. Sanson was asked to name
a committee to draw the numbers.
He selected five persons, not mem
bers of tha Knights of Columbus.
Mr. Dickson was then chosen to
draw the numbers.
Donatton Made
Before the drawing Thomas J.
Quinn, who la a past grand knight
and a salesman for the W. O. Glenney Lumber Company, took the
platform and said that because of
ihe excepUondlly fine aosiatance
that had )M n given to the Knights
by the people of Moncheetor hte
committee felt that some dona
tion should te made to a worthy
cause. The committee had con
sidered the different war aid or
ganizations and had come to the
conclusion that there was no
worthier organization than the
British War Relief Committee
He then presented to Mr. Dickson
838 to be turned ever to the Brit
ish Relief Fund.
Mr. Quinn then withdrew and
left the drawing in charge of Mr.
Sanson..
The first prize was g Wsahlng
machine. It was awarded to E|sis
Kelly of 8 Hawley s trs a t Tbs sec
ond award, a frigidalre. waa
awarded to "Qlnn” of West H art
ford.

yV. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp .....................
Air Rediic .....................
Allied Ckem . .................
Am Can ..........................
Am Rad St 8 ...................
Am Smelt ............... ....
Am T A T ...............
Am Tob B .......................
Am W at Wks .................
Anaconda
.....................
Armour 111 ......................
Atchison .......................
Aviation C o rp .................
Baldwin Ct ......................
B A G ......................................... ..
Bendlx ..........................
Beth StI ..........................
Borden ..........................
Can Pao ..........................
Case (J. L) .....................
Cerro De P .....................
Chea A O h .......................
Chrysler .......................
Col Carbon .....................
Ool Gas A E l ...................
Oorol lav T r ...................
ComI S o lv .......... i j ,...,.
Cons Eklls.........................
Con* Oil ...........................
Cent Cten .. I'Tl...............
Corn Prod . . . / . ...............
Del L A Wn . . . . . . . . . . .
Douglas Aire .'...............
Du Pont : .......................
Eastman Kod .................
Elec Auto-L ...............
Gen Elec .......................
O en 'F o o d s.......................
Gen M o t ........... .............
Hecker Prod . . . . . . . ___
Hudson M o t............... ’. . .
Int Harv ........... .
Int Efick
Int T A T ........ .............
Johns - M a n ........... ......
Kenneoott ....................
Leh Val R R ................. .
Lockheed Aire .. / ...........
Loew's .....................
Lorillard ............... .
Mont Wanl .....................
Naah - Keiv .....................
Nat Bisc ..........................
Nat Cash R e g ..............
Nat Dairy ................. Z..
Nat D U U lt.......................
N Y C e n tra l...................
N T N H A H .................
Nor A m C o ,.. . . . . . . . . . .
Packard . . . ; .................
Psram Plct
Fean RR ....< • • • • • •
Phelps Dodge .
Phlf Pet . . . . .
Pub Sve NJ ...
Reading ....>
Rem Rand . . . .
R ep u b ^ 8U .c
Rey Tob B __
Safeway Strs >
Scars Roeb . . . .
Shell U n ........
Socony - Vac ..
Sou P a c .........
8 o u tk .4 ty ~ . . .
Std B ran d s^...
Std OU Cal . . .
Std OU N J ...
Tax Oorp . . . . . • • e e e e e s s s e s
minken Roll B
Tranaamerica
Up Oarbldo . . . .
Union P a o ........
»*e • a • e
Unit Aire
Unit Gbrp
Unit Gao Imp .
U S Rubber '..
• • • s e e e a
U 8 Steel . . . . ,
West Union ...
West El A Mfg s e e a e s e e s
Woolworth
.............
n e e Bond A Sk (Curb)

Curb Stocks
Add G aaand n A .
Cite Sve ................
El Bond anfi 8k . .
Pennread ............
Ssgal L o c k ...........
Uni <3m ............... !
U k lL ta a d P o w A
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Knofla Upsets Champ A Year Ago He Couldn’t Walk;
Net Nationals
Braves Tie Brooklyn
Wide
Open
As
In Kiwahis Club Golf
Ndva’s Now Ready for Uouis
After Losing Opener
Favorites Win
'

T o p s J i m B la f r * 2 a n d ,
1 ; M r s . O liv e r , M is s
F itz g e ra ld in
Im ilie s *
F in a l; O th e r R e s u lts .

All-Stars Aim
At Grid Upset

Ranks of 'Srerlrd - Sfarb
Unbroken in Tourneys
For Coveted Tennis |
Titles at Forest Hills.

O n H it R a m p a g e

J

*

Clash C o m 13 Innings
And EndG i^S as Camil*
H
Stars; ’^ illta n is
Socks T hree Hoin^ra as
Re«I Sox'Annex Doldj^e
—Yanks Nifed 3 W ins. v

A new champion is going to be E a s t e r u C o l l e g i a n s H o p e
crowned in the annual Klwania | T q B e a l G i a n t s i n ^ B e n By Gayle Talbot
Club golf tournament this year as
>
latest results brought about the | e f i l T o i M o r r o w .
New York. .Sept. 2.—oP/—The
national tennis championship* go
elimination of defending champion! »,
_
By Jiidson Bailey
into their fourth *e**ion at Forest
James Blair, who succumbed S ' • J .nV .T
AMorlsted Prewt Sparta W riter
score of 2 snd 1 to Arthur Knofla,'I All-Americsn. of 1941 are goHill* today, still a* wide open aa a
The same su'bway th at goes to
crap game at a saiesmen’a conven
perennial Chamber of C^xmmerce Ing to try tomorrow night to dup
Fbbets Field in Brooklyn also runs
tion.
Utlist. Ths victory sent Knofla in licate the feat of the "okles” of
to (Joney Island, and there ora ‘
Notblng Ka* happened yet to
to the seml-flnals to.oppose Henry 1940 and te a t the New York
give any clear indication of the
Smith, who turned back Herbert Giants in the sixth annual Tribune
about os many shJeahowS a t on*
eventual winner either in the men’s
,^Houae, one up.
stop as at the. Other. '
air fund football game at
or women’s division. The top-seed
John O. Echmslian also advanc freah
the
Polo
Groimds.
But the people who have baas
ed men have not been overly im
ed into ths semi-flnals when he de
ruahing -to the circus a t Ebbato
The "All-Americans’’ sre this
pressive in winning their early
tested Earle Clifford 5 and 4 and year’s
field ere ^beginning to wonder
of the Eastern col
matches, snd several of the fei^
is scheduled to meet the winner of lege allversion
stars. Actually the squad
whether the main show may be ia
tured
women,
have
tech
do
w
n
ri^t
the Dr. Edmund Zaglio-Wsiter of 36, which
hao been drilling for
the other direction—St. Louis.
lucky to scrape through agamnt
Quinn match for the right to play three weeks under Coach Jimmy
The Cardinals captured a dou* ’
opposition that did not figure to
, the winner of th Knofla-Smith Crowley of Fordham, includes two
bleheader from the PitUburgh Pi
extend them.
oetto for the title.
1940 All-America players—Chet
rates yesterday with comparative
In other words,
is no
T**d Williams
Gladotnth of Boeton Cktllege and
ease, 5-3. and 6-3, to stretch thatr
stand-out among the ^len like Don
Tha women’s club championship Nick Dtmos of Cornell—and a
current
winning streak to seven
Budge was a tew y^ars ago. and
a t the Country chib has entered couple who'barely miaaed Ail-AmBoston. Sept.'2 (>F(—Your rab
nothing to I n d lc ^ that another id Ted Williams' admirers, and straight games, while the Brook
the flnsla and Mrs. J. Oliver, wbo erlca honors, Frank Reagan of
Alice Marble Lti^^furking Just over they increase a thousand-fold lyn Dodgers bad a terrible Uma
turned back Mrs. E. Bush one up Penn and Charley O'Rourke of
the women’s horizon. Rut this does every time he belts a homer. U>- winning a 15-inning maretbop
in her last s ta r t will oppose MIsa Boston College. 'The others are
not appear
te cutting down the *i*t he will break Babe Ruth's 60- from the. Boston Braves, 6-5, and
Marion FlUgerald, winner by de Just about as well known to foot
■ize oC:'tha^sllerieS, as witness the record a* .soon as rival pitchers then escaping with a 2-2 six-inning
fault over Miss Ercel Walker. The ball fans, In contrast to last year’s
5,000 OT<1nore who watched the cease giving him a steady base on tie In the nightoap.
title match will be over the 36-hole squkd of small-college
players
This pushed St. Louis a half
boys and girls through yesterday’s balls diet---- The kid has Cqllectroute. Mrs. S. O. Johnson was the dubbed the "Okies."
game in front in the feverish Nalongf hot afternoon.
defending champion in this tour
It waa the unknowns, however,
ed 127 passes to date with , 21 Uonal League pennant race with
anything were needed to em- more games to g o !. . .Ruth’s aver
ney but was unable to compete this who registered the first all-star
^ a s l z e the lack of a sure-fire gal age was less than 100 for his 2 l 93-45 for .648 compared with
year because of Illness.
victory over the Giants In five
lery attraction, it was well pointed seasons. . . . But regardless of that, Brooklyn’s 93-46 and .643.
Scotch foursomes were played years and the current group is out
The Dodgqrs’ Ue was re-schedoiit by the fact that sjjcb a pair of Williams has an excellent chance
by the ladies Friday and Mrs. J. to prove that 1^ is a better squad.
non-championship possibilities as to wind up as the American uled for today—ana if Brooklyn
Oliver and Mrs. F. T. Btieh, Sr., The players are worked up about
I» u No\-a... .a lot of man
should
win with St. Louis idle the
Bryan Grant, Jr., ot Atlanta and League’s triple champion, leading
emerged aa low net winners with it and they feel th a t their 30-0
margin between . the two rivals
Panebo
Segura
of
Ecuador
were
tune-up
victory
■over
the
Long
Is
104-39—75 and low gross honors
ail not only with his batting aver would be reduced again to .002,
By Harry Graynon
permitted to occupy the coveted
went to Mrs. E. Bush and- Mrs. land Indians last week proved that
^
Ihe big j araUon for the G J4hto cataa- stadium court moat of the after age, now back to .410, but also in Itodger Fan* Shakes
NEA Servloe Sports Editor
they have a g;oiDd chance. T^ey
Clarence Thornton with 105.
coliegan.
«
| trophe were one-tlip fighters who noon. to the obvious and complete homers and*7una batted in ... .Jim
The Dodgers' debacle in losing a
also figure they should make a lot
my Foxx won those honors back
H ork H Ith Prisoners Put
j were prlson'crs.
Pompton Lakes. N. J .—Win,
satisfaction of the crowd. It is in 1938. S t the age of 31 after 13 doubleheader Saturday to the New
All first round matches have better showing than the (Chicago
Nova on His Feet
I " u was a oeWeet setup for a
lose
or
draw
against
Joe
Loul.s
at
doubtful that a half-dozen fans
York Giants and . the d iffic u lt
been completed In the men’s club all-ster team did in taking a 37f t was well after the firstof the ; fqllow s tru g g ^ g to get back on quit the engrossing scramble be years in the big show___Wil they
had
yesterday with tha
championship and second round 13 trimming- from the Chicago Yankee Stadium, Sept. 19. the year 1940 before Nova felt lik e ' hie feet iiv1
liams. now going on 23, has been
io^'the
business."
says
tween
Grant
and
Segura
to
go
and
seventh-place Braves did nothing
matches In the tourney must be Beersup only since 1939___
Story of Lou Nova’s comeback accepting the Invitation of his Nova. yffio
■
one
could
see
me.
watch
the
defending
champion,
In support of this belief is the from the grave is more remarkto increase the confidence of their
completed by next Sunday. First
Bill Lewis, to vUlt the hot Inmates' gave me all vSt worlc I Don McNeill, subdue his man on
fans.
round results follow; Cfliamplon. fact that Crowley has a much
springs a t Carson City, where Bob
lise
a
t
the
moment
and
two
able
than
any
one
growing
out
of
an
outside
court.
smaller
squad
than
Carl
Snavely
Dolph Camllli carried them to
ship flig h t-^ a re n c e Larson te a t
Fitzsimmons
knocked
out
Jim
I of them rubbed me down
In other words, the fans this
victory in the four-hour opener. H*
Bob Boyce 8 and 2: Jim Clvlello had at Chicago and he doesn't feel the battle, possibly could -be.
Corbett.
Until he came into an
as
Ray
Arcel.”
year
are
aware
that
there
is
no
that
It’s
necesaary
to
Use
every
made
five hits, tied the score in
turned back W. J. Sltcman. 4 and
Looking at the confident and inheritance recently, Lewis wa*
TotaUy rn sfreid After Wlmt
great, outstanding star to watch,
the eighth Inning with his 28th
3; Henry Smitl^ eliminated CTai^ player. The eastern all-stars rep- tanned 4U
wrarden
of
the
Nevada
state
pew^
Nova
U
V
9
«v
a
t
Dr.
L
H
-.
Joe
n
Bier’s
iem
r
faa
,
^
He’s Been Through
and they are having a bale of fun
home run, Ued It again with a dou
ence Thornton, 8 and 2; Ray Grace reesnt 16 colleges, but 14 of them mous camp here, you wouldn’t '’■
K
Nova gradu.illy lengthened his Just relaxing and wondering what
ble in the lU h and won it with a
diaposed of T. D. Faulicner, 4 and resent the Fordham, George suspect that the tall Californian ‘*"^***7the.
responded
road work, but October rolled will happen next. They probably
single in the isth. DartuMss parBy The Associated Press
3; Henry Rockwell defeated Frank town and Boston College rbowl ” couldn’t walk a block a veai- a ro
w-aters
of
Ca
^ City. around before Pilot Carlen con got more enjoyment out of watch
mltted only six innings to ptey to
Americaa I>eagne
D’Amico, one up on the 19th; Earl teams. Indications- are that the last June.
*
but
It
was
late
July
tefr
.
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Automobiles for Sale
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lo s t—WHITE

PURSE contalh- 1934 , DODGE 0 PASSENGER
•um of money on N6rth' Main sedan, newly painted, motor very
good; 1936 Dodge 7 passenger
■treet. Reward. 28 UniOn street.
sedan, full price $325; 1940 Bulclc
. Special 2 door sedan, radio and
lO ST—PAIR - OF GLASSES in heater, like new inside and out,
vietnity Hit the Center. Call 6721.
$795 full price; 1941 Packard 6
Convertible coupe, radio and
heater, low mileage. Brunner’s,
80,.Oakland, open evenings until
Announcements
8 p. m. Phone 6191.
TOUHa LADY wishes transporta
tion to and from Aircraft. Honrs FOR SAL.E—FORD COUPE, 1938,
^ S 't o 4:S0. Tel. .'ITOO.
$60.00. Telephone 8293.
1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1936
Ford sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan,
1937 Wlllys sedan, 1938 PonUac
sedan, 1937 Pontiac sedan. Cole
u
ARIHUR A.
Motors, 4164.
FOR SALE—1932 FORD truck, 1
1-2 ton rack body. 14 Welcome
'
For '
Place. Phone 6907.

Help Wanted—Male

36

Boarders Wanted
59-A
Houses for Sale
72
-------- ^ ^ — r------- ^ " FOR SALE— BARGAIN. NEW

WANTED—MAN TO SELL, serv
ice and collect. Salary and conv ROOM AND BOARE^ with pleas
ant family. Manchester 3033.
mission. Apply 707 Main street.

65
Houses for Rent
Situations Wanted—
38 ABOVE AVERAGE furnished
Female

modem
burner,
located
Kanehl.

8 room house, with oil
large lot, shade trees,
Overlook Drive. Wm.
Tel. 7778.

Guards to Get Stress Importance .
Winter Suits

Of Air Raid Wardens

With Sununet* Over P ro

. Lota for Sale
73
the spot of disaster, he sizes up
vision Must Be Made Static Defense Ckmncil to
WANTED—CHILDREN to care home. Economical-Aeatlng, handy
the extent of damage to property
CORNER
LOT
FOR
SALE,
cor
to
aircraft.
Accommodate
large
Explains Need and and danger to life, he reports this
for in my home. For further in
F o r W arm Clothing.
family. Reasonable. >'Phone East ner Ljmesa and McKee streets.
concisely, completely, to
formation call 6282.
75’ frontage by 135’ deep. CSUl
Hampton, 3 3 -1 2 ._t
Duties o f Emergency quickly,
the central office, he takes charge
telephone 4287.
With the holidays Just over and
of the local situntion, he directs
I-ocal CiiardiAns.
45
memories of them still prevalent
Articles for Sale
flrat aid to the Injured, he starts
68
Wanted to Rent
in many minds. State Guard Of
the
rescue of those who the trap
FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM, well
ficers must erase all thoughts
The term air raid warden Is. of ped. he control^ the' moving' away
rotted .manure, and stone for WANTED— SMALL. RENT by
from
their
minds
tonight
except
of the dazed people, he particiiharly
young couple, heated or unheated.
the Guard.,Only 24 hours after the cqurse, English. ThU 1* natural Bccmihts for the safety of the
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.
Tel. 8033, 113 Summer street.
return of ^ many high-ranking enough ,for the whole business children and the disabled adults.
FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and
Guard officers from vacations, th-,
relaated shoes. Better than new WAN'TED—FURNISHED apart
eluding the Battalion Comnriahder,
ment’
or
house
for
three
adults.
cheap shoes. See, them. ■Sam
Colonel William J. Maxwell, the m
d ^ " n e w r l i S g ?o‘?he u ™ i BCtlOH
“J TVhlcIl CAfl flO OftC D ■bO
Write Box U, Herald.
Yulyes, 701 Main.
Battalion Staff will meet tonight MA|f* Dji le l TTnfll FKaos «o4a
in Room 207, Hartford State
w a n t e d —2 OR 3 ROOM apt,,
Course of Duty
(Conttnoed from Pag* One)
Armory at 8:00 p, m. .Tech. Sgt. .uglier and more spectacular as
jfrefembly furnished—young cou
Garden—Farm—Dairy
Lewis
Milligan announced today pects of war. applied for the most • Meanwhile, his report to the
ple/
Phone
5383.
50
Sion on which Colonel Moore-Bra- that the Medical Corps will also part to battle fronts and their sup center has borne fruit. Thefie arProducts
bazon Is supposed to have made meet tonight in Hartford.
porting reserves, occastonally to rlve.the services of the police, fire,
Wanted Autos—
78 the remark, but he declared that The fall months having arrived, battle ships, and once In a while ambulance, rescue, and demolition
Legal Notices
12
Motorcycles
Ask Your Neiffhborl
FOR SALE—SN^EEJT com stalks,
such a viewpoint "may result In the question of outdoor clothing to distant tribal villages of sav which take over and carry on the
of our whole war ef for the* Guardsmen will receive ages. Mussolini’s war on Abys big Jdb of "mopping up the meas,”
WANTED—USED CARS lor Junk, 180 Wetherell street. Phone 4768. a tA TM Aa n Ce hOe Ui i tReTr . OwF i tPhRi nO BaAn dT E f oHr E tLhDe nullification
S13 Main St.
Phone 6440
especial attention at future meet sinia presented about the flrat In as the English describe It, with
would prefer cars with good tires. FOR SALE—CANNING tomatoes .«llfttrlet o f M a n c h e s t e r , o n t h e 2 n d fort.
"There are people In high ings. Much comment has been stance of a gratuitous air offen their traditional faculty for col-i
d
a
y
o
f
S
e
p
t
e
m
b
e
r
.
A.
D..
1941.
Barlow Tire Works. Tel. 5404.
35c. backet at McClelland's, 81
P r e s e n t W I L I J A M S. H Y D K . K s q .. places,” said Tanner, "who declare voiced on this subject, and now sive upon
peaceful domicilea. understatement. But the watden’a
' Lake street. Tel. 3539.
Jndite.
they hope the Russian and German that the former National Guards Japan hugely extended the prac Job Is not over. "As the first and
K s t a l e o f TsrH4*l S e l w i t x . l u t e o f armies will exterminate each oth men are not coming hack at the
Roofinjf—Siding
17-A
tice in Its systematic effort to de official observer, he ■la the center
M a n c h e s t e r 4n s a i d d i s t r i c t , d e c e a s 
er and, while this is taking place, end of a year, provisions must be cimate China. Germany and Italy of Infomnktion and reference.
M anchester
51 ed.
Household
Goods
WE SPECIAUZE IN Roofing and
l-pon ap plica tio n
of
G e o r g e C. we British commonwealth nations made to clothe the men warmly so combined, in Spadn, to horrify the "There were twelve people in that
*^Eveniu|i H erald
■tdlng. E:atimate8 freely given. 10 LIVING ROOM SUITES, 15 Ts es sn er . Fa.xecutor - p r a y i n g f o r a u  will so develop our Air Force and that they .will be prepared for any world, with their wanton air raid house," pointing the rescue squad
t
h
o
r
i
t
y
t
o
l
e
a
s
e
c
e
r
t
a
i
n
e m i s e s other armed forces that If Russia emergenfcj^ that may arise.
to a pile of ruins: or "there Is a
Time payment, arranged. Work'- bedroom suites. 9 breakfast sets l i e l o n K i n g t o s a i d d e c e a s e dp raa
upon Guernica.
per
Claaaifled Adverti»ements
in the back of that house,” ss
and Germany destroy each other
Buy Own Coats
manahip guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 18 Bengal ranges, 8 Westing- a p p I l c A t l o n o n Ale. it i s
But not until London was raided well
Count six average words to n line
the
fire chief lays the hose. He
we
shall
have
the
dominating
pow
Although
no
Information
has
O U D K U K l) : — T liat th e
foregoin g
Inc.,
299
Autumn
street.
Tel.
house
refrigerators.
Albert’s,
by
wave
upon
wave
of
air
epaft,
fnltlali. numbel*a snd abhrsviatlons
.'ippl lc at i o n he h e a r d a n d d e t e r m i n  er in Europe.
yet been released from “Capitol dropping now time bombs, now in. turns to a wide-eyed young wom
Waterbury, Conn.
aaeh count as a #ord and compound 4860.
ed S t t h e P r o l i a t e O f f i c e in M a n 
"This point of view was express Hill,” it is believed that the com cendiary bombs, and always high an Just home from her Job: “Your
• words ax two words. Minimum cost
c h e s t e r in s a i d d i s t r i c t , o n t h e Sth
t- . is prtca of three Itnea
FOR SALE—Ba RSTOW comblna f la y o f f t e p t e m b e r , A> ,p.. 1941. a t 9 ed quite recently by a cabinet min missioned personnel of the Guard explosive bombs, did people come parents are a ll'safe: they have
ulna rates per dsy (hr transient
Movinif—Truckinu—
tlon gas and oil range, complete o ' c l o c k (f\. s. 1.) In t h e f o r e n o o n , ister. a gentleman who holds a will be asked to purchase their to a realization of what such an gone with the others td the schoolads.
To an agonized mother, "I
very Important position, none oth own coats, those available being
Storage
20 with burner and hot water coll. as on nd s t hi na tt e rneosttiecde h eIng isvaeind teos taaltle p er*
modern house.”
CffectlTC March 17,
o f er than the minister for aircraft issued to enlisted men. The uni assault could mean to a
aaw them take out the baby, un
Cash Charge
59 Woodland street.
center
of
civilization,
a
metropolis
t h e p e n d e n c y o f s a i d a p p l i c a t i o n an<P
• ConxxcutlVa Dayx...i 7 cts| I ets
STORAGE
t h e t i m e a n d p l a c e o f h e a r i n g t h e r e - production, Colonel Moore-Braba- form allowance which was given ot; homes, stores,
hotels, banka, ■ hurt. You’ll find her tomorrow."
%Conxecutivx Days... 9 ctslll cix
And when, hours later, perhaps,
to the officers at the recent en th'enters. colleges, museums, and
f*n. b y
im h lisiiln g a cop y o f
t h i s ?on.
1 Day ..........................In ctxin cts Moving and Packing. The Austin
o r d e r In s o m e n e w s p a p e r l i a . v l n g a’
Machinery
and
Tools
52
Attilmie Terrible .Danger
campment will not cover the price cathedrals. A.<i we In America the work is over and the "aervices"
All orders for Irregular Insertions A. cnmmbera Co. Telephone 6260,
e i r r u l i i l l o n In s a i d dlstrlct».v at l e a s t
"I
think
everyone
will
agree
of an outer garment in most winced at the reported destruction have gone away. It is the warden
ve d a y s
b efore the
of
said
Will be charged at the one time rate.
CLETRAC THE TRACTTOR for fiii t'nrlni;.
t»» a p p e a r i f ll>Cy »♦*»• c a u s e that such an attitude, is a terrible cases, and much comment is ex of famous old landmarks of his still who makes the patrol of his
Special ratee for long term every
every
Job
on
the
farm.
Investi
danger
amd
a
crime
against
the
looking for smouldering fires,
a
t
s
a
t
d
l
i
m
e
a
n
d
p
l
a
c
e
rtml
In*
h
e
a
r
d
pected following the Governor's
day adverttelng given upon requeet.
23 gate the Cletrac for your farm r e l a t i v e t h e r e t o . .Tfid m a k e r e t u r h
Rppairing
beauty, and culture, and- area,
Ada ordered before the third or
people of this country and the peo statement on this subject later tory.
finding possibly s suspicious pit In
shuddered
at
the
pictures
of
a
fifth day will be charged only for MOWERS SHARPENED, repair work. Dublin Tractor Company, t o t i l l s c o u r t
ple of Russia. If Ruasia succeeds this month.
garden—a time bomb, calling for
W U , M A M S. K Y P K
the actual number of times tbs ad
block of beehive tenements de aImmediate
we succeed; if Russia fails, we
Co. II. InHp<!ctlnn
evacuation of the sur
Judge.
appeared, charging at the rate esrn> ed, shear grinding, key fitting, Willlmantlc.
stroyed
by
a
single
"one-ton-er,”
fail.
•d hut no allowance or refunds can duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc.
It was revealed today that Com the British rallied to meet the In rounding buildings and another
be made on six tlme^ads etopped overhauled. Bralthwaltf. 52 Pearl
"The impression is still strong pany H. local State Guard unit vading bombs at the very point of quick 'report to headquarters. Per
AT A
OK P U t i R A T K I I K I . D
after the fifth day.
Plumbing and Electrical
at M a n c h « s ( e r . w i t h i n a n d f o r tb«> that certain elements desire to under command of Capt. David Impact and to summon in defense haps a bomb has dug up a street,
No **till forbids": display tines not street
Fixtures
52-A d ls tr l' rt o f .M a n c h e s t e r , o n t li e Snd •switch to war against Russia. I McCollum, Sr., will stand their all the equipment which centuries torn gas pipes, or water or sewer,
aeld.
d a v o f S e p t e m b e r , A. P .. 1941,
hope the government will remove quarterly inspection next Monday of civilization had built up to cope mangled electric cables, or .shak
The Herald will not be reeponelble LAWN MOWERS aharpened, call
t: for^
P r e s e n t AVitalalAM S. H Y P K . K s q .
more than one Incorrect Inser- ed for and delivered. We sharpen, A MELODIOUS CHIME announc
from its-ranks those who are re night at the local armory. The In with disaster. Out of this effort, en th-* comer foundation of a build
J
u
d
g
e
.
ttoB* of any,* advertisement ordered ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. es your visitors when you ha,ve
ing.
be Major the air raid warden was born.
K s t a t e o f I l e b e c r a S e i w l t s l a t e o f actionary enough to make the specting officer will
for more than one time.
It is reported at once, and ho
The Inadvertent omission of In* saw filing, gumming. Capitol this beautiful double-lone door M a n r l i e s t e r in s a i d d i s t r i c t , d e - statements they have and iwho) Herbert H. Bissell, the Battalion
Origin
of
Term
correct publication of advertising Grinding (io., 531 Lydall. Tele chime Installed. Only $1.29, be c*’Msefj.
in effect desire the defeat of the Executive Officer, and he will be
puts a guard about the escaping
"Air
raid"
was
the
challenge.
K
p
o
n
a
p
p
l
i
c
a
t
i
o
n
o
f
I
d
t
r
n
a
n
S
e
l
will be reclined only by cancellation
accompanied by the Battalion
, cause bur dlrect-to-you sates save w l t s a n d P i i i l l p .Melwlts, a d m i n i s  Soviet union.”
and detours traffic from the
w-as the answer. Warden gas
ef *tha charge made for the service phone 7958.
up to 20 ■percent. Supply Outlet t r a t o r s f i r a y l n g f o r n u U i o r l t y t o
Sir Walter Chtrine, secretary of Staff Officers. Nd member of the "Warden”
street.
rendered.
Is
the
British
word
for
watchman,
All advertisements must confbrm WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 1150 Main street, cofner Trum l e a s e c e r t a i n p r e m i s e s I t e l o n g i n g t o the T. U. C.. which Is British la unit will be excused from this for
Gilbert and Sullivan, In the Plor guardian. As develop
In style, copy and typography with regulate your piano or player bull, Hartford. 7-9466. Free park s a i d d e c e a s e t l a s p e r a p p l i c a t i o n o n bor’s Parliament, said he was mation, as the number of men sentinel,
rates of Penzance, say that "tW*, |
ed
now
In
England,
the
warden
is
rile. It Is
regulations enforced by the publlsh- piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.
present is entered on the inspec
ing rear of store.'
1l U P K I l K P : — T h a t
t h e f o r e g o i n g startled by the charge and adde<l
all of those, and more. He is a policeman's lot Is not a happy
eira and they reserve the right to
it was a serious situation If Tan tor's reporL
a p p llea tl'tii be liea rd a n d d e t e r m i n edit, revise or reject any copy con«..
vital niimnn contact point between one.” The warden's lot is so busy
e<l
a
t
I
lie
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
o
f
f
i
c
e
in
.Man
In
answer
to
many
inquiries
it
accusation could be substan
aldered objectionable.
the destruction of a fallen bomb on that he has no time td be either
58 c h e s t e r In s a i d P i s t r l c t . o n t h e 8 t h ner's
Wapted—To Buy
Help Wanted—Female 35
has
been
found
tt
^
t
ho
change
has
CLOSING HOURS«>Claaeined ads
tiated.
the one hand and the rest of the happy or unhappy.
<lay o f S e p t e m b e r . A. D., 1941, a t 9
to be published same day m\ist be
been
noticed
in
the
condition
of
"It
can,"
rejoined
Tanner,
o ' c l o c k t d . s. t . )
in -th e forenoon,
Valuable Agent
WANTED—50 RANGE oil
received by 13 o'clock noon Satur*
city on the other. He goes at once
Colonel
Orville
A.
Petty,
former
"I
feel
sure."
said
Sir
Walter,
a
n
d
t
h
a
t
n
o
t
i
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e
he
g
i
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e
n
t
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l
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days 10:39.
The air raid warden ia a most
TWO WAITRESSES Good hours, rels. Barlow Oil Company.
s o n s I n t e r e s t e t l in s a i d e s t a t e o f t h e “that the person Impugned will ly commander of the 169th Infan
valuable agent, .not only in action
5404.
good pay. Appl. Silk C^ty Diner,
pcm lency
o f said a p p lica tio n
and
Telephone Your Want .\ds
have to pursue the matter. . . . It try. The retired officer is seriously
t i m e Jind p l a c e o f h e a r i n g t J i e r e .
but In precaution: that is, he is
Ad, »r, Kccpplcd over the Icle- WANTED- GIRLS TO work on CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard otliC*
111 In a hospital, and It is feared
la
an
extraordinary
situation
if
n . iry p u b l i s h i n g
a c o p y <*f t h i s
one of the moat important links
•hon, at th, ClIAUlik: KATK given
ord*>r in. s o m e n e w s p a p e r l i a v i n g a such a atatement Can be made by that he may not recover.
ed
Jewelry,
dental
gold
etc.
Room
abov, aa a convaneince to aclver- flat work Ironer. New Mbdcl
in civilian preparedness. But the
r c u l a t i o n in s a i d d i s t r i c t , a t l e a s t
Congratulations have b e e n
a cabinet minister In a govern
tlaara. but tha CASH RATBS will ba Laundry, Summit street.
14. Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over cAive
.significant, point Is that this pre
(la y s fteforo
t h e <lay o f s a i d
aeeapttd aa FULL PATMLNT if
ment whose prlnne minister has so pouring In on the appointment of
Thrifty
Cieanera.
h e a r i n g , t o apV.e4')r i f t h e y s e e c a u s e
paredness Is effected through an
paid at tha bualnaaa office on or be- WANTED—EXPERIENCED girl,
General Joseph P. Nolan as army
fplly
pledged
the
country
to
ren
a t s a i d t i m e a n d p l a c e a n d i>e h e a r d
organitotlon of civilian volunfora tha aavanth day followloK the general housework, stay or go
The officer
r e l a t i v e t h e r e t o , a n d m a k e r e t u r n to der every possible help to Soviet maintenance officer.
flrat Inaartlon of each ad otherwlaa
teera.
is also a former 169th Commander,
Rooms Without Board 59 t h i s - c o u r t . M I I a l d A M aS. H Y P K
Russia."
tb , CHAROE RATE will be collect home nights. Good wages. Apply
One could eaaily imagine an exr
'V> ed. No reaponalblltty' for orrora In 160 Tolland Turrtplke. Call 3379.
Earlier the T. U. C. had unani and was In command prior to Col
Judge.
panaion of the Army aufficient to
ada will be naiijhicd and
oner Cramer, being appointed to
LARGE COMFORTABLE room H - 9 ? - t 1
mously
endorsed
a
proposal
of
its
% tateptaoned
tbatr accuracy cannot ba auaran- WANTED—GIRL TO TAKE care with private family, suitable for
man our cities and towns with air
general council for establishment the position upon the retirement of
t,ed.
raid wardens; with a military cen
' of 1 1-2 year old child. Call at 21 1 or 2. (>ll 3057.
of an Anglo-Russian trade union Col. Petty. Gen. Nolan Is also
Itiidex of Classifications
ter, a G. H. Q. for Connecticut,
North school street after 5 p. m.
council. It also pledged ita support Brigade Executive Officer of the
FOR
RENT—FURNISHED
rooms,
and a commanding officer in each
Birttaa .......................................
A
of all efforts to supply Russia with Connecticut State Guard.
EnffBBamenta ................................. R WANTED—GIRL OR woman for centrally located. Gentlemen pre
The AppUcstinns
town, and so on, down to a sentry
.wai* materials, praised the AngloY. Uarrlasea . . . ; .......................... C general housework. Gooil pay and ferred. CaU 8018.
With the advent of the fall
in each atreet. But, even with
Soviet alliance and lauded the months,
Deatha . . . . . '.............................
D pleasant living quarters. Call
two
pair
of
gold
bars
will
such a democratically formed
CTiurchlll-Roosevelt declaration.
, Card of Thanka ......................
E
NICELY
FURNISHED
dotiblc
be
flying
around
Manchester.
Sev
6194.
In Memorlam ...........................
F
army aa Is made up from our own
Sir Walter Citrine In support of
room, twin bods, shower, private
Loat and Found ......................
1
people, the idea of such military
ttie proposal asserted firmly, how eral applications for the two Sec
Announeemneta ...........................r WANTED —LADY TO STARCH home. CaU 5002.
ond
Lieutenant
vacancies
in
the
The
Luther
League
of
the
surveillance and control of our
ever. that "we are not prepared to local units hav«j been’ received,
Persenala .................
I and fold shirts. Apply Manches
Emanuel
Lutheran
chu%:h
wUl
city
life, our neighborhood life,
AutoMobllea
collaborate with the British Com- and a Board of Officers is schedul
FOR RENT—TWO LARGE com
Automobiea (nr Sale ................
t ter Laundry. 72 Maple street.
visit
the
Viking
Bakery
in
West
and
possibly our homes even, 1*
miinlst
party.
fortable
rooms,
one
garage;
con
AutoinobllcB (or Exchange . . . .
k
this . evening and all
abhorrent. Abhorrent .alike to our
"We have found them totally ed to be appointed this month to
Auto Acceaanrlea—Tl^a ........
e WANTED TWO WOMEN FOR venient to Aircraft. 121 Hollister. Hartford
members who plan to -attend are unreliable for carrying out any examine the applicants. The va
traditions and to our individual
' Auto Rapalring—rptntInB . . . .
7 sales ’promotional work. Salary Telephone 6951.
cancies
were
caused
by
the
resig
Auto Schoola ........................... 1-A and cbmmlaslon,
asked to meet at the church at policy,” he said.
feelings. The saving grac* of the
^ nations of Lieutenants Felix Mc$20
weekly
Autoa—Ship by Truck ............
4
FOR RENT—CLEAN, comfort
o’clock. Those having cars
air raid warden organization Is
Autoa—For Ijite ........................... » guaranteeil minimum, 707 Main. able room, with private family, 7:30
Evitt
and
Harry
Mathlason.
Its essentially civilian character,
are especiaUy asked to be present.
Oaraffca—Service—Stora pa . . . lu Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6.
bavid
Kenton,
formerly
of
the
near Center. Inquire 21 Summit
After inspecting the bakery, re
made up voluntarily from, by. and
, Motorcycle—Bic.vciea ............ 11
local
National
Guard
and
recently
atreet.
'Wanted Auloe—.Moioreyclet ... i:
freshments wfll be ser\’ed. Ronald
of our own neighbors and fellowin the United States Navy has
MaeloMe and Prureaalui.al drrvlres
citizens. For, It is literally true
Help Wanted—Male
36
Carlson and hla mission commit
been going places since his return,
Bualneaa Services Offered ....... II
that be is but one of us, serving
tee is In charge.
Hopiebold Services Offered ....13-A
to
Manchester.’
Kenton
Is
now
a
FOR
RENT—ROOM
FOR
gentle
Idlnp—Contraettnp ............ 14 WANTED—YOUNG conacienUous man at 26 Linden street.
the r M t of I I S , doing our Work,
clerical
worker
In
the
United
Air
loiista—.Nuraerlea ................... 14 fellow’ to assist in Fruit Dept.;
(Continued from Page One)
At South Bend, Ind., four persons
protedbng not only our city, our
craft Corp.
' '
Funaysl DIraclora ..............
16 steady and chance for advance
community, our homes, but also,
Heatlhp—Plumhlnp—Roofing
17 ment. Experience not easentlal. FOR RENT^ CLEAN COmforUble by the name of Worm asked court
Insurance .....................
18
our very families and' our Individ
bedroom, full slue bed. Telephone permission to change It to War about the time 'th e airmen Jook
Millinery —DreaaniakInK .......... 1» Inquire Everybody’s Market.
off from Moscow five days ago.)
ual selves. ' And, no less, each res
ren.
3139.
Moving—Trucking—Storage ... JO
ident of the waVden’s area is an
D r s ft Q u eries
Pabllo Pasaenger Service .....2u-A WANTED—MEN FOR com cut
unofficial member' of his staff,
Painting—Papering ................. 31 ting, and silo filling. Chss. G.
Russimja Seeking
Profeeelonal. Servir-ee .............. 33 Heckler. Telephone 8612.
charged, under hla Instruction with
Repairing .......................
33
Queatioiinalres
were
sent
out
to
duties we are to attend to. ready
To Buy Bombers
TaUortng—Dyeing—Cleaning .. 3i
by the local Selective Service
in time of deed to take Instant
San Diego, Oaltf., Bept. 1-^XV— day
Toilet Oooda and Service ....... 14 WANTED—TWO BOYS over 16
Board
to
the
following:
Wanted—Buaineae Service . . . . 26 to mow lawn and hoe garden. Ap
place a t his side.
Five Russian offidal* were In San
Ed.arelloaal
Order
Needs Tratotog
Diego today negotiating odth The
Courses and Claaaea ..............'t 31 ply 192 East Center street..^
No.
The warden Is, therefore, a pret
OonsoUdated Aircraft Corporation
Private Instructions ............... 21
8116—Victor
J.
Skbglund,
93
ty rosponstble agent, He must bo
Oapeing ..... .............................II-A
to buy giant bombing plane*.
Middle .Turnpike.
Musical—Dramatic .............. ;. 2>
well chosen In point, of character,
Activity of thl* buying coromla- West
3119—
John
A.
Forster,
162
Wanted—Instructions
30 Real EaUta . . . InaaraiiM
person, ability and community
slon reportedly coincided With the
,,
Flaaaelal
street
standing. He must be trained. He
arrival at Nome, Alaska, of .two Henry
Bonds—Slocks—Mortgages
II
Sea
3120— Richard; J. Berggren, .22
Russian seaplanes transporting 47
Busintsa Opportunltle, .......... 32
must be informed. He must be
Money to Loan
. 33
men—believed to be raosUy plloU Lincoln Ave., Pawcatuck, Conn. *'
i^ rt,' every ready, indefatigable
Help aad Slieatlena
812I-—Theodore Gosdz, 286 North
end
engineers—from
Moscow
to
ait
times,^ Indomitable always. To
Help'Wanted—Fatnala . . . . . . . . 14
Main atreet
Washington, D. C.
him; in MffM ot air raid, look th*
Help Wanted—Mala ............... 34
Flrat
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Matthew
DeSimone.
104
Salesmen Wanted .................... 16-A 60S Mala St.
The Russian commission con
people of the area.
PtioM toao
i
Help Wanted—Male or Female 17
ferring with MaJ. R. H. Fleet, School street.
To him, also, look all the estab- I
A nnie Wanted ..... ................. 11- a
3123—
James
B.
Sullivan,
45
preeident of OinsoUdated Aircraft,
liahed and official bodies of his
Situation, Wanted—Female ... it
Riverside
atreet.
•'M
was made up 'of HaJ. Gen. A. K.
Stiaatlone Wanted.—Male . . . . 14
city.
3124— SUnley A. Drlggs, 99
Employment Agencies ............ to
Repin and Ck)L R. F. Berezin of the
Three Eiarntials
- '
LIvo Ptoch—Pete PooHvy—
Walnut
street
.
Russian Army, and V. T. Bazyklm,
For Sale: Roper
For there are three great and
Vehtelee
3126—Joseph
Rossetto,
31
Mid
C. T. OvhlnnOtow and A. A. Ani
easentlal values that he has to
Oog»—Birda—Pats .................. «l
Automatic Gas Range
simov, atUchea of the embassy In dle Turnpike, W est
Uva Stock—Vehicles .............. 62
supply, In case a bomb lands With
3126—
Norman
U
Sterling,
103
Here’s
m
version
of
the
popular
Poultry and Suopliaa ............. 42
Washington.
in bis area. First; he must sup--;
Wantad —Pats—Poultry—Stock 44 Completel)' insulated, sHghtly
Jumper costume adapted to the In' ply
None of the Ruaelans would dis Hamlin atreet
an immediate, on-the-spot re
Fee gale Mlaeellaeeeea
used. Perfect eonditinn. Bea3127—
Ronald
J.
Daigle.
1277
dividuality
of
.the
teen
ager.
She’ll
cuss
their
mtaeion
and
CkinaolldatArticles For Sale ..................... 44 a4Hiable.
port of what has happened—
IlMiry Street,
love the matching beanie and the Where
ed apokeamen did not divulge any Tolland Turnpike.
Boats snd Acoeasorlas ............ 46 MaoclMster,187
and with what effect. Sec
UenB.
3126—John A. LaCross, 56 1-2 chance to put her own school or
Bullying U atertala'..........
47
details.
ond: he must supply an immediate,
OlaaMtnds —Watebss—Jswalry 4t
School atreet.
club
in
s
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ia
on
a
the
Jumper.
(Consolidated
officials
did
say.
Eloetneal Appliane#,—Radio.. 64
3129— Walter A. Smith. 159Mother wUl appreciate the com on-the-spot control of the situation
however, that the big eeaplanee at
Fool and Pood-.......................... 64-A
Nome were obtained by Soviet Wethersfleld Ave., Hartford.
Oardan—Farm—Dairy Products 40
plete practlcabiUty of this outfit— —instant attention to fires, quick
S-S129—Arthur J. Pongratx, 127 which can be ever eo amart In a administration of first aid. effec
Honsobold QooBa ........
41
Ruaela through a $1,000.0<)0 con
MaotUnory and Toola .............. 42
FOR SALE
tract made In 1937 through the West street
long wearing gabardine, covert tive and complete evacuation of
Musical Instninients ...........
43
3130- 'Robert H. Guthrie. 21flannel, plaid woolen. The blouse, a ll’people from the vicinity of
Russian government aircraft trust.
oaiec and Store Banipmcnt . . . "t4
6-B *om Hotn* ariUi li.^ acr**
danger. Third: he must furnish
This deal, made with approval of Hemlock street
Spoelals at tha Steraa ............ 46
of course, can be of washable that Interactioa with the official
*( land. G a n g* aad chlcIteB
wealing Apparel—Fpra ........ it
3131— Lester O. Loomis. Westwhite or colored crepe.
the U. S. Navy and handled by
eoop.
0**d
l4ieatt4aL
services, aa they arrive, which will
^FanlOd^^To Suy . . . . . . . . . . . . . M
Amtorgi Rucalan trading company. Road. R. F. D. No. 3, Rockville.
^ t t e r n No. 8990 la In sizes 3 to
•eeee»&Beer^-eo«e4e—Beeei
3132- Edward J. Schack, 7816 years. Size 10 Jumper and enable them to do quickly and
.Price $5 ,0 0 0
C4>rered a' throe-year period and in
• t •«
•ucctoafully' the Job they have
Boom MlibTSTBSZd ............
volved design rights, the manu School street.
require 3 yaixls 35-lnch come to do. To the police, he re
ra4v-K o*ai Cap* Cod. FtreBoardora Wantad ................. .,1
8133—Newton F. Taggart. 39 be6nle
facture
of
three
PBY
type
flying
material or' 2 y a ^ of 54-incb ports the aituation aa It has de
pbMse. Alr-o4iadlHoa«d keat.
Coaatry Board—Rdoorta...........
exact copy of p valuabla piece boats similar to the CaUUnaa new Woodland atreet
Hotola—Restanraota, . . . . . . . . . .
blouse with short sleeve* veloped. To the fire department
By Ml*. Aaa* OUiot
O viehw d door garage.
3134— Alfred J. Uzupes, 467material,'
used by the Eritlah, technics) a*from a private collection.
•Wantod—Booms—Board . . . . . .
1 3t4 yards 35-inch fabric.
This Is OM o< th* moot popular
he give* the picture as he has
Baal Baeate Poe Baat
Use it on your best small table, Wstance, the rljgbt to buy materlaiS North Main street.
Price
$
5
,0
0
0
attractive pattern, send found It to be by actual obaervaAgartaMata. Plata. Tonamanta
3135— Alvin W. Hunt. 71 SchoolIScForinthiscoin,
crochet! doilies Tvo over had i on a mahogany console table, on and certain other aid.
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t
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M
M
tkjrour name, address, tkm. And so on, for all the serv
BiwUMaa Umatloaa for Boat ..
street.
Experts Seat to Basils
ly Paymeaia.
You’ll bo delighted with It—It’s a ' your dining room .taMe as a oenBaasoa Por Bant ....................
3136— Orrin R. Lee, Jr„ 46 Del-pattern number and slse to The ices as they arrive.
In csriylng osit th s ^.contract.
terjUsce
for
gala
dinners
'
and
.doharhaa Por B o n t..........
goaoaioer-Uke
14-inch
piece
t
h
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t
'
Manchester Evening.Herald, ToAnd this, we should remenlber,
BaBiaar Baaioa For Bant . . . . . 41 S-Booos Capo Cod. fftedsa keat
As a present to a bride ConsoUdatod Juillt and shipped mont street
aad garage.
arlU be your 'very best doty.
j luncheons.
wantod to Boat ................... .
•*
8167—Albert F. Yost. 264 North dajr*s Pattern Service 106 7th oriU most probably be in the night- i
—well she’ll Just never cease to be three seaplanss to a Rossian J a o
aSw
fiwla
Avenue, New York, N. T.
time, perhaps lutder the darkne-s
There are I t Irish crochet roees ' proud of It!
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Price $4JS0 0
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' Pattern 15c. Pattern BoA 15c.
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Labor Head
Raps Death
Battle Hope

KNOFLA

INSURANCE

A big silver dollar and a UtU*
brown c*nt,
: Rolling along together they want,
Itolling along the amooth sidewalk,
When th* dollar remarked (for the
dollar can talk).
You poor little cent, you cheap
mite,
I’m bigger and mbr* than twice
as bright:
I’m worth mor* t)ian you a hun
dredfold.
. And written on m* In letters bold
Is the motto drawn from the pious
creed:
,
"In God W* Trust," which all can
read."
"Yes, I ^ o w ,” said the cent.
I’m a cheap little mite, and I
know
I’m not big nor good nor bright.”
"And yet,” said the cent with a
mask litU* sigh,
"You don’t go to church aa often
aa I.”

and

N o n seD se

T he latest golf story atrikes a
celastlal note—8t. Peter was play
ing S t Paul. S t Paul drove Off and
hla ball landed squarely In the cup.
S t Peter drove off and hla ball
likewise landed squarely In the
cup.
"Well, what do you say?” said
St. Peter aa they approached the
second tee. "Let’s cut out the
miracles and get down to busi
ness."

League to Visit
Bakery Tonight

Russians May
Fen*y Planes

Treasure Doily

Not So Fast

BY FRED HARMAN

' harper. GAKUa $IRlNSurt ]
I'M TijS.
•»
n P u H AND SL in'i

HASH. IMflN
SE-r

Mrs. McPherson— Faith, Mrs.
Casey, you're a woman of wide
perception.
Mre. Clasey—Sure 'Us me own
figure and I’ll not have ye makln'
remarks.
The Shakespeare Influence
I bought her a wroshboard, 1 bought
her a tub;
At which she commented; "Aye,
, there’e the nib!”

Marie—I hate people who talk
"Father,” said the sharp little
behind my back.
boy, aa they sat around the fam
Susanna—So do I^eapecially a t ily testable, "I saw a deaf and
the pictures.
dumb beggar in the street this
afternoon and be had an Impedi OUT OUR WAY
The village teacher was having ment in his speech!"
difficulty with some little Engliah
"A deaf and dumb man orith
evacuees. After several unsuccess an Impediment In his speech!" ex
ful attempts she asked little Tom claimed father. "Don’t tolk nonmy:
sensel"
Teacher—<3an you tell me where
•’But he had, father,” Instated
Noah lived?
the, youngster; "one of his-middle
Pupil—I don’t think he had a finger* was missing."
regular home. I imagine he and
hla family belonged to the floating
We ^ u s t be doing something to
Th* bride was very much con population.
be hspp:
cerned a t seeing t'win beds In their
brldsl suite.
T
Groom —W hat’s ths matter,
HOLD EVERYTHING
dearost?”
Bride—Why. I certainly thought
th at wo were going to get a room
all to ourselves.

Ths Inscription In the Register
of Mmd. Begue’s breakfast club lii.
NSW Ortaans written on October
27, 1906. which la signed Bars A.
Delano, to-wit: "Fill up the glass
with flowing wine and when the
Ups ar* wet—press their fragrance
Into mine—for every kisa ye take
and give—it leaves ye leas of life
to live.”

r

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
PARDON MN HOT
BREAIW ON soun.
NECK.MATOR, BUT HOW
ABOUT THAT ACNER*
TI61NG '30B ? — NOU'Wt
AI^IOLC AS ABM/AN
IN A PARK LAISOOH,
AND I'M STIU. BRDODIN6 OVER. THAT * 5
«TRlKfc YOU CURVED

1
eau»T
I

WITH

1

M 6/

MAJOR HOOPLB

3D B 7«-PU »^r-P uPF/*uv
WHAT WAS TM«rT=—
PUff-PUFP/««.OH,YE%/
•
CONCERN WAS

H&LLfoOTO
WORK WHEN
H ip e
MOOEL«*TO>
DEMONSmATS
B E D S IN
PU $u4rruia&
STO RE .
th ey

the
launch -

INft A BADETY.DRNE,
AND w a n t ed m en T
OR. e FEET TALL T O .
p o st FOR PHOTOS ADA/ERTWlNa THE OAN6ERS An O
OlSCOM ROim OF LOW
, AWNINSS/***- H ow
A BSU R D —

wiNoowe;

X

Teacher— Why does Missouri
stand a t the head of the mule rais
ing biudncas In this country.
PupQ—Must be It's too danger
ous to stand a t the other end.
The farmer is more concerned
about Ml corn than he Is about hla
government. And the government
la mor* concerned about the far
mer’s coin than for the fermer.

STORIES IN STAMPS

BOAM THlHTy YEARS TOO SOON

Ilf

Young Co-Ed—O, dad, I've Just
<, discovered that the girl who sits
next to me in biology has a hat
exactly Uka mine.
Fattier—So I suppose you want
mo to buy jrou a new one.
Co-ed—weU, that
would be
cheaper than changing achoola.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

if'X
» 0» t . t »

44

t T I R * W W C C . m.

Home, Sweet'Home
WHHT M 4K PPE H E O

-rrrrx r-^

UP !

____ ___

SKATES »

_

Tb KV
ULAC
B U «H

■S-X
can, mi It MIAMsviei. iwc r m. ua u. t. N
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BY EDGAR MARTIN
•--■ih.ii'iri,
Kv-'r<
vw *

st*

dummy only got hia promotion by marrying
the fieneral’s daughter 1**
« FUNNY BUSINESS

jtf.

Jumper—Beanie

r

^AG C T R m iW r ^

X

WASH TUBBS

Italy Claims Fascists
Put Trains on Schedule

&SMAHIA

J ’XPONENTS of Italian Fascism
often support Its program by
saying: -Mussolini is Uie man who
made the trains in Italy run on
tlhte." The government itself
'\poihts with pride to the way in
wbldi It brought order out of
ebaoa in th* Italian state railTb* stamp abov*, which aboars
a wood-biirninf engine and a
streamlined electric locomotive,
was issued in 1639 to commemorat* tb* lOOtta anniversary of Itolian railroads. It emphasizes the
Iwan pride Italians -^have In the
pengTMi of tbeir raOroads.
' Before tb* w ar mad* th* rail
roads mUitary supply systems, the
government bad oonvertod s heavy
UsblUty into ■ money-making asM t There was a time when Ital
ian railroads lost 'as much as a
bDlion life amniklly.
Air travel baa been greatly de
veloped in Italy with ttie aviation
eompanlaa rubeldlzod by the atota.
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"It took go Iona for me to de<dde what I wanted to be
when I grew up, that I just grew upl"

tOONERVILLE FOLKS
IJ iA T M O LA 6 9 E S O N T H E B N P O F

BY V.T. HAMLIN

BY FONTAINE FOX
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FRECKLES AND HlS FRIENDS

McKinney Bros.
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BY MERRHX BL06SER
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JaunX WaUam Center No. 41
;
meet tUa evenlnc » t iel(bt
.'V dock ot the C u t Site Reereotloa Center.
A full ntiendautoe
■U requeeted, u a report win be
liven cm.the recent Senate hear*
iiif cm the O. W. bU Nev 1410.

A dlstrka meeting of noble and
vice grands of various Odd Fel*
Iowa lodges In this district will be
held In Stafford Springs tonight
Orand Master Clarence Bengston
and staff will be greeted by offl*
ce n of the lodges In the district
Plana for the winter activities of
lodges In the district will be dis
cussed.
Officen of Rising Sun
Lodge of Itockville, King David
Lodge of Manchester, Crescent
Lodge of East Hartford and Wauseon of Stafford will attend.

The u s e committee o f the
Army and Navy club end their
The regular monthly meeting
AaodUeiy erlU meet at the club to*
night at 8 o’clock.. All membere of the Pollah-American Athletic
<el the oommlttee are urged to at* club vrill be held tonight at 8
o'clock and all members are
tend.
I ■'
urged to attend.
'^.The^regular meeting of the
U Seheater Private Duty Nunes
The meeting of Gibbons Assem
gna>rfntlnii vrlU be held tonight bly, Catholic Ladles of Columbus,
at T:S0 In the hospital clinic build* scheduled for this evening, ha-s
Ing. The meeting is Important and been postponed until September
n iMge attendance of members is
requested.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox. their
daughter Barbara and son Walter,
have returned to their home on
BCnton street after spending their
vacation at Cape Cod.

TALL CEDARS

Tomorrow ?iight
8:30 O’clock

ORANGE HALL
2 0 Regular Games
6 Specials
. Sweeptslake
D oor Prize
Admission 2.'>c

TUESDAY, SBPTEMBElt 2,1941

ttiattdfMtt E«fttbi9

FOUBTEQI

.Deputy Judge George Lesaner
Mra. AUca Ollbert o f Murphy's
Mr. and Mrs. James Richmond
and son Robert, of 427 Main street, Restaurant, has returned to her had his troubles this morning. In
vacationed at Hammonaaett Beach duties after a week’s vacatton a hurry, the Judge got into his car,
which was spent la Syracuse, N. T , stepped on the starter, but alas,
over the holiday week-end.
no welcoming roar from the mo
The combined patrol meeting of tor. A t 10:30 the car was towed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strandahl
of Cleveland, Ohio, are spending a Martin and Barclay of Troop 2M away for machanlcal aid as a
few days with' Frits Johnson and Boy Scouts has been postponed great beginning for the new
daughter, Mias Ellen Johnson, of from Wednesday to Thursday month.
Clinton street, and other relatives ■night at 7:30.
in town.
Richard S. Carpenter of Pitkin
Mrs. Joseph Horvath and , Mrs. street, local representative of the
’
«
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Clarice, of Danny Shea had as their gueata Phoeidx Mutual Life Insurance
137 Henry street, with their aunt over the holiday week-end. Qfteeh company, is attending the com
Mrs. Harriet Blake of New York friends and relatives from ^Mwark, panies leaders conference being
City, returned Labor Day from a N. J., and Allentown, Pettna. The held at "The Homestead," Virginia
1,200 mile automobile trip, visiting Newark patty did npt leave for Hot Springs, Augiut SO-Septem’
through the Adirondacks, and Cat- home* untU this morning due to ber 3.
skills. Mra Blake Is viriting Mrs. traffic conditions.
Mr.
and
Mrs.,William
Clark of
Clarke for a few days, at 137
Mr. and Mf*- Joseph Handley Wadsworth street spent the holi
Henry street
and two email daughters, left this day Voek-end with relatives In
After Globe Hollow pond had morning for their home in Balti Ozone Park, Long Island, N. T.
been drained yesterday, workmen more, Md„ after spending several
M i s s Marjorie Parrish, well.
found in it a girl's bicycle, quite weeks with Mr. Handley’s .mother,
rusty, which evidently bad been in Mrs. Catherine Handley, and au.its. known In local beauty circles, has
the Mlsees Sullivan of 67 Oakland Joined the staff of Harriett's Beau
the water for a long period.
ty Salon.
street.
Miss Edith Maxwell of Andover
who has been spending the past
two weeks with Miss Hattie E.
Strickland on Church street, has
\returned to her home.

The Ambassador Quartet of the
Eastern Nazarene College. Wol
laston, Mass., conducted the eve
ning YPS service and the church
service last night at the Church
of the Na?arene. Members of the
quartet preached and sang at
these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson, of
Spruce street, have returned after
spending a few days at Narragansett Pier, R. I.

Mrs. William Scott and daugh
ter, of McCabe street, spent the
holidays with relatives in Wor^
oester, Maas,
'

Dial
3230

D O C 'S

F or Brakes

CImui, ComturtMble Oftrst
Courtooat Sorvice At All lim M !

AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

C'DENNIS
IT YMTBPBlr.
T APrep..
XI

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!
We Call For and Deliver
Tour Doctor’s Preacriptiou.

WELDON DRUG CO.
PreacripMon Pharmaclats
001 Main Street

Party Table S ets..’. .2 40x40 Table Covers and 8 13'/2X
Fancy Napkins, all for 9c; 3 for 25c.
Blue Plates, 6 for 10c.
Paper Napkins,^3 for 25c,

D U C K LIN G S

22c lb.

Broilers

eo. 69c

raYERTor’' " ~ T I ' T 3
SMALL FOWL.
each .................

Fresh Genuine Calves’ Liver.
Fr«ihly Chopped Ground B e e f............

1063 Main St.

Hale’eF rM h

Red Bag Coffee
(;(TVOUHOHULN
BLANKS FOR tAtilf

qU A K E R OATS

shipment o f
Vtv

FAST COLOR PRINTS

'

TOM ATO
PASTE X

'*"• 9c
Savol

Bleaching Water
(Contenta Only.)

Cider Vinegar
Bring Yoor Own Gallon Jng.
Nn. 1 Canning

Tomatoes

Chronic and Convalescent
Home

Ift^Qt. Bskt.

65c

White or Yellow

Pickling Onions

Light Airy Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant I,ocatlon
Telephone 6984

21c

10-Lb. Bag

H EALTH M A R K ET

Mrs. James Fogarty
54 Walnut Street

1■

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER
State Theater Building
737 Main Street

eum
^

Tender, Meaty Lamb

A beautiful range of new Fall
patterns land colorings.
Stripes,
floral or fruit patterns, Mexican
blocks, and a variety of children’ s
patterns. I

Rib Lamb Chops

Lb.

35cr

Loin Lamb Chops Lb.45c
\

IC yard

'

--------!----------------------------------

Pleasing Many Folks: .

Moot Loaf M ix

W a tch and Jewelry

Ib. 39c

Prepared, Ready For The Pan!

Repairing At

This w^ky hecause o f

Reasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of
Greeting Cards for
All Purposes In Town

'

the

! .

holiday,

will be open a ll.d a y

P

E

C

I A

L

!

4 forlQC
Lb. 35c

Pork Chops

Wednesday until 5 :3 0
p. m. to afford

S

Criinchy Dills

Hale's

you

shopping

hours.

Tii.JW .IU LC
M A N C H I S T iR

Fall Flow er Show

CONN*

Plain 1-Piece

MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

Men’s
S U I T S
Except W'hite
EXPERTLY CLEANED
AND PRESSED
Called For and Delivered

‘AMasonic Temple Bancpiet Hall

Gilonial Characteristic of Second Floor Overhang

Friday, Sept. 5, 2 to 9 p. m.

*■

BENEFIT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL GARDEN
Admission 25 Cents.
de-

each

CKYDOt
2 for 45c

Madonna

WITH MUeieUB

We have just received a new

17c

Can

HERE

additional

LARGE

Lb. 1 7 c

Large 4S-Ouhm Caa Burt Olaey

Tel. 3627

*

Sweet P otatoes................... 3 lbs. 19c
Fresh Yellow C o m .............. doz. 22c
Canning-Tomatoes..............bskt. .59c
Bartlett Canning Pears.
Vinegar.
Spices.
Jars.
Jar Tops.

____^Doz.T7c

CHAS. G. SCHEI.L

|T

. . .lb. 32c

Bownyflake Doughnuts

M

**8afe BrakM Save Lives’*

6 for 19c
35c doz.

ih Made

oil Burner Sales and Service

(DOC'S GARAGE)
Brainant Place — Off Main
Tel. 3957 Rear of Gas Co.

Wild Jelly Grapes
75c basket.
Damson Plums.
McIntosh Apples
Bskt. $1.19
3 lbs. 25c

A N D HEALTH M A R K ET

Tombto Juice

SILENT GLOW

Central Service Station

Read Herald Advs.

The QriginsI In New England!

STORE OPEN ALL DAY

Rest H aven
^

H A L P S SELF SERVE

Wednesday Specials

Ella Brimble, Madeline Drake,
Florence Baedor and Helen Gus
tafson. delegates of AndersonShea Post VFW to the BSUonal
VFW convention in Philadelphia,
have returned home and report a
very successful gathering.

Traffic cases not yet disposed of
which arose during'the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heck, of will be tried In the session of
Milford, spent the holiday week town court tomorrow morning.
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolf Heck of Hollister street.
Miss Florence L. and Miss
Esther M. Johnson, of 51 Clinton
stree’ left Saturday for a tour of
Canada which will include stops at
Montreal, Quebec, and a trip up
the Saquenay River.

The Rmblem Club will begla fall
activities with a members'^ social
tomorrow afternoon at 2:16 at th^
EUks home in Rockville.
^

DOU

6AN

DYE \rORKS, IN C
Ran:iwn Street

STORE OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY THIS WEEK.

Phone 5 1 0 7

^ A n cA w rji (j/vcc/v.mc
*

DIAL 4151

^

'^09
302 MAIN
M A I N ^vIRFFT
STREET

m T H O f POST OFFtCi ■ONE BLOCK FROM STATEARMOR’

R 'U

A W A P E

7
a

nniMmVE. FOUR
t o c o HOQSE

TH E

M AN CH ESTER

PU BU C

M AR KET

T hib

ih'..

Hoosa

:wa> OMW
lIXMCMn
IHIOH AT
1>C

hadM la this plaa la avaOaMs la avary taaaily of
nMdMt Income and wUh
aema Mivtaga ta nerve as
dawn payamat. The daal|m IBaatrated
enated hy i
k a a w a aiahltacta
baOdlag aatharitles aa a
haale pattara -whidi aaiy
ha
etaagnd. la
•ear plaa aad exterior, t#
meet local aeedsaadladt-

SMOULOCa.

Wednesday Specials
STORB-OPEN ALL PAY WEDNESDAY!
Fktshly Mad* Lamb PatUe*.............. .....................lb. 25c
Tender Cahm^ Liver, Western
........................ Ib. 39e^
Native CahreeT Liver . : ................ ............... ..Ib. 65e
Fancy Soffar Cored Bacon, machine aiieed, Ib. 33c and 37e
'
WEDNESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
iG a u lw s Tonento Seop f
................ . .4 enna 26e
Mneper'a Macaroni, Spachetti, Elbows........ 3 pkgn. 22e
C atT ^ and Pean, Royal Scarlet, Fancy.. . .No. 2 can 15e
Ayclceta, Whel* PetliM, Royal Sgarlet . .... .IgaL can 23e
OiydeL l a ^ paHrag*, and 1 Paring Knife.. . . .both 22e
IHAL S m — FREE DELIVERY! : I

IT M4D
FOUR
W Ul __
HOQVX QMTHC ..
itm soN d vn .

' roorsM
I foo t

Don’t' u o primitive m
mrvleiag yosr earl
whoa yea boa|4rt that ear, haw yea
proaalaed yearwit yea weald have
It labrtcated regalariyf
It
aboat thae yea left It at VAN’S
SERVICE STATION for a tharangh LahrIcatlaaT There Imi’t a
better way te keep ay the trede la
vahla af a ear.

SERVICE
1 ^STATION

VANS

■i'- ROAD f’HOki •r(>t

4 :^

CoBSwrativa eonstraethm and palatiag
to
carry oat the simplidty
and true AaMrlom lines
of design. Thelowplaas
SMst aD tbs regairemoits
for modem and cenvenieat Hviag.

PORCH

nm u

r»u*
4 -w H -

LIVINC l = f U

HW-

I

^

_ J BCD ^
WB W IU .

riRST nooR ruN

xcoN onooRruM i

TOO WITH PLANS AND FINANCINO
ABSANOBMEMT8.

Oar ArdUtectaral Departaieat
Help Tea With Plans for Teor Hem* and W* WUl
AsaK Yea With Fiasadag Arraagemeats.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.

T b s
B t e n e h e s t e r L u m
C^ENTrilCTREET’
_____________

Ooal.1
tM A n rV R E B T

b e r

d t

F a s t C o .
TELEPHONE 5148

r,V,

Paiai
T n i.n t 8

^
[
[N oom
Iwhotbar
jl

